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pliances is a superior kind of arrangement,
or apparatus, for the automatic registration
of sunshine, the results of which are tabu-
lated with reference to the period of possible
sunshine for each day, the record being so

much per cent, of the total. On the moun-

tain top on which the highest Austrian
weather observatory is located, is another in-

teresting arrangement, namely, a telephone
wire extending from the very summit down
to. the village below, this wire in the summer

being suspended on poles, while in winter, on
account of the fierce winds, it is laid upon
the snow, the later proving a great insulator,
as the apparatus works satisfactorily under
these conditions. The French, it appears,
have the highest meteorological station in
Europe, and their two largest observatories

are, it is claimed, the best appointed in the
world. Much is expected of the recently es-

tablished station on Ben Nevis, Scotland.
This mountain is the highest in Great Brit-

ain, and is close upon the seacoast, as well as

in the track of the great southwesterly storms
which have such an important influence on
the weather in the British Isles a situation,
therefore, peculiarly favorable.

girls quickly disappearing down the hall.
Mr. Greeley called out for the squire in no
gentle tones. After a period long enough to
enable the squire's wife to give him some
information the gentleman appeared and told
Mr. Greeley that 'he had just learned that
those fool girls had made np his be d pie fash-
ion for fnn that afternoon, but that he wonM
fix it light. Thereupon the : ;r.i:a turned up
the bed clothes from the foot and allowed
Mr. Greeley how the girls had turned up the
under sheet half its length, which explained
why the gentleman 'felt as jf he was in a
blamed bag.'

"By this time I waslaiigbinimmoderately
too much so, because Mr. Greeley turned

round and said to me:
" Hi be blanked it I dou't believe you

knew about this.'
"I did, bnt I protested that I did not, all

the same.
"The next morning it was Mr. Greeley's

turn to laugh' I awoke, feeling as sore as if
I had been beaten all over with Indian clubs.
Those wickid girls had packed the entire
space between the feather bed and the mat-
tress in my bed with daizuerro-type- s

and embrotypes. You know that the
frames or cases in which they were inclosed
were as hard as iron. I had been too much
amused at Mr. Greeley's predicament to ex-

amine my own bed, or to notice any-
thing especially hard about it at first. But
I had just as much reason to inveigh
against the mischievous writes as he did,
aud more, too, for he secured a reform of
their trickery in his ease, and 1 did not iu
mine."

Alto Immense Barp Sale !

The Success of Our Last Saturday and Monday's
Sale

Without a Parallel in this City.

To show our appreciation of the popular reeling, we
mean to produce ior this week, "if the bargains hold
out," the most astonishing values yet offered in this or
any other city in the world. not consider us am-

biguous, for the electriljing facts are piled up o.j our

tense interest on discovering in my room tt
manor a little card on which was print-

ed the time and place of the next meet.
Such cards of notification are sent about to
everyone of consequence, or anyone who is
likely to wish to ride.

Everyone who intends to Tide must appear
early at the breakfast table, and the scene is
a most interesting one; the pink coats are a
charming variety and make many ordinary
looking people picturesque for the time be-

ing. Only those whose Btation warrants
them can wear pink; occasionally a well-to-d-

farmer may be seen thus arrayed, but in
every case there is a tax of several pounds a
year for wearing it; besides this there are
fees to keepe "s and the like, and if any man's
country is too well ridden over, that is to say
if a farmer's crops suffer, it is always custo-
mary to make up a pnue for him. Now and
then someone rebels against his ground being
used, and as the laws of the hunting field
are entirely unwritten ones it is difficult to
decide in such a matter; but the voice of the
people is always loud eainst anything which
interferes with the fox. I knew of one case
where the animal was hunted across a lawn
and gp-d-

en beds and killed almost at the
door of a rectory. The rector was not a
hunting man himself, but it never occurred
to him to object to ! his intrusion. Not only
does the interest taken in the sport affect the
results, but in the county itself makes a
great difference.

The reasons, as I have suggested, are many
why hunting differs in dirferejc counties,
but chief among them is the scent. There
are some places where, no matt.r how well
up to their work the hounds and officials are,
it is almost impossible to get up a good scent.
Both the climate and the ground have to do
with this, and as nothing can be accom-
plished unless the fox is started, and as he
cannot be started or "found" without the
scent, it may easily be seen of what impor-
tance this is. One will see at a country
house a doleful expression settling down
upon more faces than one if the air be not
favorable, and if a frost comes up suddenly
how wretched all the company can appear,
for a frost is the death of good sport.
There's a tone ii the w;nd which seems cleat ly to

say.
We shall soon go a houting hurrah, boys hurrah!

Whoever wishes to ride goes to the place
appointed as meeting, generally some short
time in advance of the hour; but promptly
on time the huntsman, the whips and the
hounds arrive. The master's appearance is
eagerly looked for and it is a beautiful sight
to see the hounds welcome him. I think the
prettiest picture I ever saw connected with
this sport was the assembling of the South
Dev.n pack one clear autumn morning. As
the master rode into the field the hounds
rushed forward aud settled themselves on
their haunches in circles around his horse.
As far as the eye could see the country was
rich aud beautiful, with euough of wood,
enough of meadow, enough of undulation,
to make the picture well worth remember
ing, aud in the field the hunting party were
waiting their word of command. Shis giv-
en, off they started to "draw" the wood to
the left. On this day, delightful as were all
the elements a combination which seemed
to insure success there was not a fox to be
found, and it was rumored that at the next
meeting what is called a "bagman" would be
brought. This term is applied to a fox
which is brought in a bag to the hunt and
then let out and away a kind of hunting
much despised by genuine sportsmen.

Those magical words, "In at the death!"
how seldom are they used satisfactorily ! Bnt
since the animal has to be run down this is a
fine sight. As a general rule the huntsman
or one of the men seizes the fox as soon as it
is killed and holds it high above the hounds,
whose notes of triumph are tremendous.
When it is quite certain that all have seen
it the body is thrown to the dogs and quick-
ly devoured, the "brush" or tail being pre
sented to the first lady on the spot.

counters for your inspection. TRUCK LOADS o mer-
chandise trom the manufacturers, importers and job-
bers, arranged in quantities to suit purchasers of a
cent up to $1,00. The brilliant and magnetic attrac-
tions shown by us en this occasion never equalled in
Wew Haven. Many special lots are exmuirea, no
large euough to enumerate ami to keep faith with our
patrons, we refrain from publishing them ; yet we
would say, those who come
the CHOICE. As we wish to distriimie some iois
among our patrons as inuc?i as possible, we will have
to L.OIIT the QUANTITY to each customer, v hich we
trust will meet with united
us. Bring your friends and neighbors. SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

in the early day will have

approval. - Come and sec

McINTYRE,MAGTJIRE & CO.
CROSBY'S COLD AND CATARRH CURE

mot kept by dfjtript e m be ?ent by nuil 50e.

TRADE Ins

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
Gentlemen It Is due yon to say that l think I am entirely well of eczema after having

taken Swift's Specific. I have been troubled with it very little in my face since last spring.
At the beginning of cold weather last fall it made a slight appearance, bnt went away and
nas never returned. S. 8. . nodoobt broke it np; at least it put my system in good condition
and I got well. It also benefited my wife greatly in case of sick headache, and made a perfect
cure of a breaking oat on my little three year old daughter last summer.

Watkinsvillc, Ga., Feb. 13, JSS6. Rkv, JAMES V. M. 1IORRIS.
Treatise on Blooa and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Thk Swiit SnECTFTC Co., Drawe 3. Atlanta. Ga.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
8GO CHAPEL STREET,

33. jFL. JEFFOOTT cto OO.,

LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS

OP THK

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.

DYEING, CLEANING
CARPET BEATING

LAUNDRYING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ELM CITY DYE WORKS

AND

Steam Ija,xiixca.xy--

THOMAS F0KS1TH,
PKOPRIETOR.

Offlccs: 878 and 645 Cliapel St.
Works: State, Lawrence and neenan.

le Streets. ,

Orders received by telephone.

oTr "W- -
CNTER

For the Best Laundry Work

Call at our office, or if not convenient telephone or
&nd postal, and we will send for and deliver your
worK.

REMEMBER, we do not boast of our work, for
we tto not need to.

It Speaks for Itself.
NO DAMAGE TO GOODS.
JVO EXTRA PRICES.

So Try Us and You Will Be
Pleased.

A.J. CRAWFORD & CO.

gvoxi is ioxts, tc.

On Tuesdav. October 1?. we shall reseive from
MHford our annual smulv of Quinces. This fruit
is all hand picUed, selected stock, and especially
nice for canning and preserving. Call and exam- -
ne.

California Strained Honey. Jew Block
stand Boat Fish. Washburn's Superlative and

Pitlshnrv's Best New Process Flour. New Arling
ton White Wheat Meal for Graham Bread. Use

ereahna for breakfast, and try our Java Coffee at
.V lb.

COOPER to NICHOLS,
o! 1 378 State Street.

PFAJTS.
TURKEYS,

CHICKENS,
DUCKS,

GAME.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 AND 9 CHURCH STREET.

BUY.YOUR GOODS FOH CASH

Sweet Potatoes, fine stock, 20c peck; 75c bushel.
Just unloaded a car of fine stock o Karly Rose

Potatoes.
Yellow Danvers Onions 20c peck. 75c bushel.
Cape Cod Cranberries 9c quart. 3 quarts 25c.
Fine Apple Quinces 75c basket.
Splendid Pie Apples 15c peck, 75c bushel. SI. 75

per barrel.
iuaiaga urapes a pounas ior soc, lac pouuu.
Splendid Concord Grapes at 5c lb.

Celery. Celery.
Splendid Native Celery, well bleached and fresh.
A few Peaches to day Thursday.
Sweet Oranges 35c a dozen.

Susvs. Sugars.
20 pounds Light Brown Sugar for $1.
17 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.
Pillsburv's Best. Washburn's Best. Bridal Veil,

Christian & Bros" Flour. These four brands can-
not be beat bv anv Flour in the market, and any
one that has used any of these brands can testify
that there is no better Kiour. we nave put me
price way down. The best Pastry Flour at $5 per
barrel. Just the thing for pastry.

We shall open a dairy of very fine Table Butter
to day. Quality extra fine and pure. Price only
!Hc pound. Good Butter Sic.

Cereaune 13c package.
Don't forget that we are cash grocers and sell

the best goods at wholesale prices.

D- - M. WELCH & SON,
and SO Congress Ave.

Braneli No. S Grand St.
Register copy

LATE CAUGHT.
CHATHAM BOAT FISH.

Sow discharging from Schooner Lewis at Long

Wharf a superior lot of

NEW BOAT FISH.
The trade supplied by.

J. D. DE WELL & CO ,
I Jl 1 OUTERS,

233 to 239 StatP Street.
Attorneys.

CUAKLE1S S, HAMILTON,
Vltoruey and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING

eOKNEtt CHAPEL AND STATE 8TS
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

apfltr

E. P. Alt VINE,
ATTOMKY AT LAW,

Rooms 0 nnd tl, CO Church St.

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH B. ITIOIISK,

liHAKLKS J . JTIOKSK.
BOOMS 2 AND 3.

.'! CIIAPKL. STREET.

ONE PRICE THR CASH STORE

IT ponn ls Standard Granulated Sugar $1.
20 pounds Extra C Sugar $1.00.
Old Government Java Coffee 25c pound.
Cerealine 13c package. 2 for 25c.
Washburn. Crosbv Co.'b Superlative Flour 75c

a bag, $a.T5 per barrel.
Extra Fine Sweet Potatoes 20c a peck, 75 oents a

bushel.
Spring Chickens 18c poum'.
Extra Fine Celery 15obunch.

Meats as Low as Hie Lowest.
B. F. BANKS, - No. I Broadway.

o!6 tf Te'ephone Connection.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Free from Mer- -

niry; contams only Pure vogetamo injtreoicm,
Afcjeut : c. AtKlTTJSWTUfl, tew lorn.

We are offering some very stood Bargains in Wall

Howe & Stetson

SUCCESSORS TO

SRSSBS. J. M. ADAM & GO

IiiHiuaiifC Building.

BARGAINS FOS THE PEOPLE,

The- warm weather of this month has had
a depressing effect on the jobbing dry goods
trodo, and ad we are alway? ia CONDITION
to DU i when PRICES are LOW, we take
pleasure in announcing that we have pro-euro-

in. rt-.- past faw days UNPEECEDENT- -

ed bargains is iiust-clas- s mek- -

CIIAXD1SK.

i ul.vv ! i'auev Ti (toons. 44 inches
wiil- t'iT 47c y ml. These $coods make up very
st.hsit t' u c!ii: T!kv are actually wertn .;e,
Init wr t li. i. an.l' shall Give our OUSTOM- -

k's tii benefit 'i iitf t.ow price.
AH if lio- - :,!vkf for Tiki, a yard. Can-

not he huuht els.'U under $1.ik.'
u pit e s fi lit in y Scba.-tapo- in all the

slia.li tv 1 a vara; sold for $1.S3 EVERY-WHlil.F-- :.

Stwl.ii in all v..rl black troods at 4'i and
' ) cats a yar I. Would bo clieaii at 50 and Ci

cents.
Hit. i'BI .'K in Mack Dress Silk at soo. a yard.

H stir ami ,;, mime tliis bargain in OUR ANNEX.

Flannel Department.2

1. f'i,' "vann that has continued
so Hk- i h ?.' lii"v;fj quantity of Flannels, both
l';iiti ;i m! f. iij 'J. i:uvc lifeti i'oret! 0:1 to the .mar--

t tlif'tin tLi'i.f'p reoru on the 13th inst., at
: iava iiiLT th" I'uyt-r- . i.t emequenc- - thereof

w r: ' .Stir" i i f jiiIiii iii t eittion to our
iviin istvu-l- . t fr.m to 3e. per yard.
S. I Kim itK'l 5 :i t
Sm .: Tuiilc'l at
S :i T'.ii'i'-- l at 3"J-ii- AH of which

nil! i.iini.i sp!'i.iM values.
:;s whirr Cotton arul Wool Shaker

KtMii,-:- at k' a
inMvy While Nha'ier Hunnrl at 23c.

Cotton Department.

Thrn; has n a SMAttP ADVANCE of about 10
him- cent .mi Cottons, Tickings, etc.,
wir!tin:vf-- ti,iv. Ye leasnre in continu- -

nz oiM pit s iiw i'i ic's and in t;i injr our custo
hit-- th-- ' Ucii-I- ii of mi! at the extremely

ra. t whifh tln-- liavo been sold previous to
) t(nt-r M. ilici-.'bv- enabiiiisr them to make a sav-in- -

ikt cnt. Prudent ltouskeepers will
t.ik li'-- i ii and govern themselves accordingly.

IiiWO k Stetson

INSURANCE BUILDING.

17" IliLVBN".

JUST iliiOE!ED !

OX?-"- : i'AH OP HOUSES.
t.m-;..- ii;

...!. m ii'.'.i''. iit'ivcrs, l.OiO to l.SCO.

j in't h: t.i 1.1!.

i :: :;::;t ai ?unt!.
For sale at

ZiZZuin OOT'IEBS & CO.

NEWSPAPER i

ADVERTISING j

Pays Best j

WHEH PROPERLY DONL ;

i We aim to and DO cive to ALLcustomers, j

Lowest Prncrs- - PnowiPT Thansactions--- -

Judicious Selections Conspicuous Posi- -

TION3 EXPCniENCED ASSISTANCE UNBI-- J
ACEO OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE, j

! AoVtHTlSCMGNTS DESIGNED. PsOOfS SHOWN ANOj

I ESTIIW.-.TE- Or COST IN ANY NeWSPAPCB.. J

I FuHNIt-HE- TO RESPONSI9LC PaRTIC. J

J FREE of CHARGE. J

i The H. P. Hubbard Co., i

! Successors to H. P. HUBBARD, i

: Judicious Mortising Agents and Experts,
I 1371. !rco:poratod 1885, I

Mev-,- ' Haven, Conn.
200 Pac Catat.oous; or Leaoino!

NrwsrAfrnr," Thee on Applichtion.

- i :ctmr.
;''( Jf"'' h

m

mm
7 ; J. - vC ,,.. Tim Hr. PuU'h
. .v.rrm is faWI only in

u tl'- - " .''' ?, nnd brars our
f.f '.f yL i ;T- Tn.lc-3!nr- k to wJti R

' .1 ri in ciivrc. a 1
J . 'A --; " '.'; ( lutihii-Isitie- l, t nd the i j
J i

- !. .t- c., Sole g
j 4tc )ialtimoro, JId., U. 8. A .

, "' iT'"..-- - Fr.i pr-n- t Tobncro An

COPPERAS.

in ronvc'cut packages for

one in want of wall i'aper win no wen to mare tneir selection soon, wmie cue stocK 13 complete.
BRANCH STORE ELM, CORNER YORK.

TKIRPHONE CONNEf'TION.

ThcOldest Daily Paper Published
In Connecticut.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS. '

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS P0BUBBU)

EVKET ThUBSDAT MoRthNG.
Single Copies 5 cents - $3.00 a year
Strictly in advance - - 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiriqajn regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
THK JOURNAL, AND COURIER,

New Raven. Conn.
Notice!We cannot accept anonymous or return rejectedcommunications. In all' cases the name of the

writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
fruarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each
snbseouent insertion 25c.

WANTS. RENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than sir lines, one insertion
75c: each subsequent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch! one insertion, S1.S0: each
subsequent insertion 46 cents: one week one
month, $10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following: rates:
One squaie. one year, $40: two squares, one year,
$70; three squares, one year, $100.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse. 15 cents per
tine. Notices of Births. Alarriagres and Deaths, 25
cents each. Liocal Notices 30 cents per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business. all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let,
For Sale. etc.
Special rates furnished on application for contracts

covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

Dbuverbd by Carriers In thk City, 15

cents a Week, 50 cents a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Year. The Same
Terms By Mail.

Monday, October 18, 1SS6.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

PHINEA8 C. LOI7NSB17R1T, Ridsefield
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JAIHES I. HOWARD, or Hartford
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

L,. HUBBARD, of Walllngford
FOR TREASURER,

ALEXANDER WARNER, of Pomfrct
FOR COMPTROLLER,

THOMAS CLARK, or No. Stonin-rto- n

For Congressmen.
Dist. No. 1 John R. Buck, of Hartford.

No. 2 E. C Lewis, of Waterbury.
No. 3 Charles a. Russell, of Killingly.
No. 4 Frederick. Miles, of Salisbury.

For Sheriff.
New Haven County Robert O. Gates, of Derby.

Por Judge or Probate.
New Haven Dist. Jclius Twiss of New Haven.

"ASSISTED iqniGKll'ION."
An actiou was broughljjy the United

States against John Craig, of TUichiean, to
recover $1,000 for violation of the "Assisted
Immigration act," passed ia 1866. Craig, it
appears, imported a number of carpenters
from Quebec to offset a strike which had
been entered upon by his American work
men. To the complaint his counsel set up
the plea (first) that the act in question was
unconstitutional, and (second) that if it was
not it applied only to the contract and not to
the immigration. That he did import the
carpenters, that they were under contract
and that they were brought here for the pur
pose aimed at by the law, were facts practi
cally admitted, so that the court had nothing
bnt the questions of law to pass upon.

The decision given by the Circuit court
was directly against the defendant. Said the
judge: The contention of the prosecution is
that the act is a valid exercise of the power
of Congress to regulate commerce with for
eign nations. The defendant claimed that
this act is not a valid exercise of the power
of regulating commerce, inasmuch as it for
bids the encouragement and solicitation of an
act which still continues to be perfectly law
fnl .in itself, viz.: the immigration of alien
laborers. The court declines to take this
viaw of the case, and holds that if Congress
was the power to regulate commerce it is dif
ficult to conceive why Congress may not
inhibit the immigration of any class of per
sons which may seem to it undesirable addi
tious to the population of the country. Re

peated instances of this kind of legislation
are to be found in the Revised Statutes, and,
so far as is known, none of them have been

challenged as beyond the constitutional power
of Congress. But conceding that the contract
only is illegal and void, and the immigration
lawful, there is no principle which forbids

Congress from declaring that a certain
method of procuring the immigration of

foreigners shall be unlawful, and imposing a
punishment upon those who adept that
method.

This decision will doubtless be sustained
by the Supreme court, and most of the in
habitants of this country will be glad to see
it sustained.

EDITORiAl, VOTES.

We devote a good deal of space this morn

ing to a report of Rev. Dr. Smyth's sermon

concerning probation after death. It is very
interesting to those who are still alive.

On all sides we hear good words spoken for
Hon. L. M. Hubbard, the Republican candi
date for Secretary of State. His fitness for
the office is conspicuous, and the indications
are that the vote for him will be large.

The assembly of Knights of Labor at
Richmond will cost the order at least $50,- -

000. And the most trustworthy reports
show that it would htve been better not to
have had any assembly. Wrangling and
freed have been painfully prominent in the
proceedings.

When people buy jewelry it is a sign that
they are prosperous. A favorable feature of
the trade situation is the activity prevalent
in the manufacturing jewelry concerns. It
appears that since the beginning of July
there has been a marked increase in orders
for goods and more product has been sold
than for a loug period.

A well informed real estate dealer of Bos
ton leolares that the modern elevator has
acted as n powerful oheck on the extension
of the business section of Boston. The con?
trivance, he says, has led to a tendency to
srect lofty edifices. The great retail houses
are concentrated almost within speaking dis-

tance, and they accommodate their business
by piling story abovs story.

A Democrat in Louisville, Kentucky, who
as "ohairmanof our city executive committee"
feels it a duty to do what he can for "tha
unity and success of the party," has written
a letter in which he assures the President
that "the emphatic expression" of the Demo
crats in Louisville of their belief in the spoil,
doctrine "is but a feeble expression of th.
feeling of the Democrats of onr State, who
have bravely fought the battles of onr party
in national and State issues." Just so.

The English are growing economical in
their travelling by rail. Passengers are

going the cheapest way they can. On the
London and Northwestern railroad the pas
sengers during the last six months numbered
25,148,561 and out of these 22,457,620 trav-

eled third class, 1,681,401 second class, 080,-59- 3

first class, and the remainder, were sea-

son ticket holder3. On the Lancashire and
Yorkshire the numbers were 17,139,28.7
third class, 931,874 second class and 577,-53- 7

first class, the season ticket holders

numbering 14,448. The Midland rairroacf cart
ried 13,98&;, 734 third class', 690,510' first class
and 39,933 season ticket holders. In all
these cases, like all other railroads, there is
a large increase of the proportion of third
class passengers. Brqbabjly the ('swells'' of
fhis country who imitate the English will
not ride in palace cars any more.

The mountain meteorological stations of
Europe are said to somewhat exoel in their
equipments and appliances anything to be
found on this continent. Among these op--

Spanish Mackerel, Bluefish,
Salmon, Halibut,

Hard and Sofl Oralis.

Little Keck Clams, Lobsters,
Blacfcflsli. &.C.,

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
858 STATE ST.
ROCKAWAY,

STONY CREEK
LIGHTHOUSE OYSTERS

Opened To Order.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Sparerib,

Boneless Ham, Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Pick
leu nvci juuguca.

Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Choice Kettle Ren

Fruit, Tomatoes, Plums, Peaches, &c, for preserv- -

Egg Plants, Salsify, Celery. Parsely.
LOW PRICES.

W. D. JUDS0N,
50S AND 507 STATE STREET.
FILLED WITH GOODS.
The reliable and popular Tea and Coffee empo

rium OE

A. E. DAWSON,
844 STATE ST..

Is crowded to repletion with new arrivals of Teas
ana conees. rnoee wismng co seievi

TEAS AND COFFEES
Can now do so from the lar&rest and best stock of

these goods to be found in the cicy at Dawson's
Tea and conee ampornim.

Choice Home Slaughtered

BEEF
ALWAYS ON HAND

AT

HURLBURT BROS.,
1,071 Chanel Street.

CORN'EK HIGH.

SHEIFFELE'S.
DUCKS AND BROILERS.

ROASTING CHICKENS.

CELERY AND LETTDCE.

Telephone.
JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
409 State Street, near Court.

EXTRA BARGAINS
AT

Elm City Cash Grocery.
Best Sweet Potatoes 20c peck, 75c bushel.
Onions 20c peck, 75c bushel.
Turnips 10c peoU. . . - -
Potatoes 60c ousbel.
Pillsburv's Best Flour $5.50 per barrel.
20 1hftrSne'arftl- -

Pie Anoles 15c peck. Concord Grapes 5c per lb.
Best aualitv hand picked York State Beans 4

quarts for 25c
rui c valuer v uicgnr tuiuu.
4 packages Corn Starch 35c.
Dark Red Cranberries 9c quart.
10 bars of Soap 25c. Muscatel Raisins 10c lb.
Dried Currants 4 lbs 25c. Lima Beans 20c peck.

Ripe Tomatoes, Green Tomatoes,
Green Peppers. A few more Peaches and Plums

for preserving.
Meat ITIartcet Connected.
J. II. KEARVEl,

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue.

Corner Hill Street.

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of tlie Season.

FRESH SALMON, Bluelish, Sea Bass. Spanish
Halibut. Eels, Hard and Soft Crabs.

Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc.
KLced's market, 59 Cliurcta Street

OPPOflTB THE POSTOPFICE.
FT. W. SMITH. Manstrer.

COFFEE !

Our Coffee Sales Are
INCREASING EVERY DAY.

If you are not satisfied with
your Coffee try one pound

of my Java
25c POUND.

T. E. SMITH,
783 Chapel Street.

TELEPHONE.

Bargains in Groceries.
TABLE SUPPLIES. &c,

Promised in good earnest and in all honesty at
the new cash store of

A. M. FOOTE,
where can be found a full assortment of fresh and
reliable goods, a few of which oaly we quote.

pounas kj sugar
17 pounds Best Granulated Sugar $1.
32 full size cakes of Laundry Soap 97c.
23 cakes of Footers Senez Soao. sunerior aualitv.

$1.
We call special attention to our Win ravor

Flour. Try a bag at 75 cents.

458 STATE STREET,
Between Court and Elm Street.

ois

JUDSON'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE.

140 Crown Street.
Fine White Celery 13c Bunch.

Cranberries, Cauliflowers, Parsley, Mint, Beets,
Carrots, Yellow and Waite Turnips.

Spring Lamb, Veal and Prime
Beet.

Spring Chickens and Fowls,
Fresh Milk and Fresh Eggs.

A Large Assortment of Vegeta-
bles.

All at Low Prices.
Orders by Telephone and Postofflce.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

I OFFER TO-DA- Y

Young Goslings, Turkeys,Ducklings,

CHICKENS, PARTKIDGfE,

Quail, Woodcock,
CAULIFLOWERS,

Lettuce, Cranberries,
And a full line of

CHOICE MEATS.
"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT !
Qives more satisfaction to the wearer than any

other shirt made, because of the new patent-
ed principle.

Remember this shirt can only bhad in this city of
37. 3F. zvhuoei. w xxa
ontca lat residence So. 2X College street.

Agency for "EIGHMIE" and "BURT'S" Shirts.
Postal order prompt ly nllxd. atgS

COKE M U N CA TION S.

How Nannfacturers are Treated In
. Orange.

To the Editor of the Journal asd CouaiS":
In 1876 a resolution was passed in town

meeting pledging atattement of town taxes
for ten years to encourage manufacturers to
locate there. The Mathushek Piano Manu-

facturing company accepted the offer and
with other inducements built up a large bus-
iness in the West Haven part of the town.

Another town meeting in 1883 being so
well satisfied with the result passed another
resolution setting forth the benefits of man-

ufacturing to property and producers, etc.,
and offered to extend the same abatement of
taxes for ten years from the time to others
who would also locate within the next five
years. There are now four manufacturing
establishments in West Haven since
1867 and abatements of the town
tax have been made until at the last annual
town meeting a resolution was sprung upon
it (there being but a small portion of the vot-
ers present) and passed to indefinitely post-
pone any more abatements, thereby repudi-
ating its promises. The manufacturers are
indignant and the consequence will be a bad
showing for the town of Orange and a check
to its piogress, as the manufacturers who
have been thus imposed upon will unite and
lawsuits will probablv follow.

A Taxpayer.
An luq.niry.

Will the Journal and Courier please in-

form the writer and hundreds of other read-er- a

what firm of printers in this city prints
the Workmen's Advocate. If it is printed
outside of New Haven we owe an apology to
the New Haven printers. Inquirer.

The Advocate has been printed by the
Stafford Printing company, and we suppose
that it is now. Ed. Courier.

WEA'a'HGKWISE.
The weather is not yet cold enough to

make visitors leave your office dcor open .

New Orleans Picayune.
No, "Constant Reader," Lord Lonsdale is

not traveling in this country incog. He is
traveling scan. mag. Chicago Tribune.

"John, what are these round ivory things
in your dress-ves- t pocket?"

'T those are samples of b buttons that
I got at my t tailor's t to day, dear; I
tucked them in there d day before yest "

"Which do you propose to choose for
steady wear, John, the red, the white or the
blue ones?" Puck.

A cow entered the chapel of St. Paul's
church in Kingston, Canada, attracted by a
choir rehearsal, and before she went out had
ripped up several benches and torn the gar-
ments of several tenors and basses. It is
aimnlv wonderful what critical acumen even
the dumb beasts sometimes display. Boston
Post.

"By what process of thought," demanded
Biggs of his grocer, "do you make out that
I am one hundred dollars in your debt?"
Replied the grocer, "I don't know as I have
indulged ij anything that may be dignified
bv the name of process of thought, but, to
tell you the truth, I have thought of a pro-
cess." Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Wiggers "Dear, dear, I'm most
dead, but I'll have to go chop some wood."
Mrs. Miggers "Chop wood, indeed! Why
don't your husband do that?" "Oh, he nev-
er has time to do anything. He writes in
his study an hour every day, and has to rest,
after that 'PTrtnb! What's h writing?"
"Another book on the labor problem. "--
Omaha World.

A bright Savannah youngster, who over-
heard a conversation in his father's office on
legal matters yesterday, afterward astonished
his paternal with the query: "Papa, what is
it aman don't want, and yet don't like to
lose?" The paternal acknowledged his inabil
ity to tackle the conundrum, when the little
fellow qnai-itl- y remarked: ' A lawsuit."
Savannah News.

Summer Sojourner to Saratoga Trades-
man "What on earth do you do here all
winter, after robbing visitors during the
summer months? I should think you would
die from want of excitement." Saiatoga
Tradesman "Oh, no; we manage to keep
things fairly alive af er you city folks get
awayfiomns." "You do, eh? and how?'1

"By robbing one another." Lowell Citizen.
A Peasant who was on Watch while his

flock of Goats were Feeding discovered a
Wolf Prowling About and Fired upon him.
The Wolf, who narrowly escaped being hit,
advanced in Great Indignation and Demand-

ed, "By what right do you Fire upon me
without having seen me Commit some overt
act?" "My Dear Sir," replied the Peasant
as he Proceeded to Reload his Gun," the
best time to Fire at a Wolf is before he has
Killed your Goats." Moral Arrest your
Burglar before he Burgles. Detroit Free
Press.

FOX HUNTING IN ENGLAND.

Pretty Pictures Connected wun tne
Sport -- Tne Huntsman's Voice.

From Harper's for October.
Where there is good feeling in the coun

ty and an interest in the work, the foxea
can be admirably kept np and the master
of the hounds and his men have littJg
trouble In finding their game. The master
is chosen because of his ability to do the
work, although he must be a gentleman of
leisure , and of means. A certain sum is

paid in by the gentlemen of the hunt for
its support, and anything over and above
must come out of the master's own pocket.
The cleverest man at this sort of work we
ever saw was one who had very little else

in common wjth njs inenas ana neignDois,
but, as the saying is, he "kept things to
gether" in a wonderful way. Instead of
occupying; his inherited property, where
there is a lovely nonse, ne uvea in a smati
comfortless place, entirely far the sake of
superintending the kennels for himself. No
order could have been more perfect than
that which regulated those kennels. Tftey
were beautifully tiled, well ventilated and
as cleanly as a carefully swept room. The
hounds themselves were not only perfect in
breed, but beautiful to look at, and! Colo-

nel I believe oared for tUem more ten
derly than for anything else on earth. There
were seven or eight men in charge, all of
whom had the keenest interest in their work.
The actual number of men needed is about
six.

There must be a huntsman and his essen
tial quality is bis voice. The hounds have
to know it; and although he has perhaps
less to do with them than any other servant
on the field, yet his voice cf authority must
be paramount. Next come the whippers in
or "whips," as they are sometimes called.
Their duty is to keep the hounds together
and' their work is real activity. Next to
these" men come what are called earth-sto- p

pers, and to them is entrusted a really great
responsibility. It is their dnty to take care
of the fox. If they perform it taadlyjhe is
not "found. i1 Trig' earths are the fox's hid-
ing places, and before the day of the meet
these must be stopped, because not on'ywouldlt affect the finding of a fox, but in
the run he might get r Aray to que of his hab-
itations. The idea to be carried ont is that
the fox shall be "found" and then chased uphill and down dale, the riders takne every-
thing, fence or dite.1, in their pursuit p;f this
wily cwatura.

JNotices of the hunt are alwnva nnHlolio
in the newspapers., and if one is staying at a
country honse information is given more def-
initely. When ways and manners in auy
place are novel all sorts of trifles become in
teresting, and I can recall a feeling of in

WINE AITH A HIVIOKY.
Twelve Precions Bottles That Once

Came Across 'Ihe Atlantic.
iFrom the Salt Lake Tribune.

J. A. Murray, of Butte, Montana, is the
possessor of twelve bottles of wine with a
history. The earliest known of this wine
is that it was found in a subterranean vault
inside a sealed stone receptacle, iu a Jesuit-
ical monastery, that was demolished during
a local feud among religious fanatics. It so
happened that the eye of an epicurean fell
upon it, and he secured it as the most val
uable treasures, and cariied it into Poland;
presented it to the crown, fur which he was
rewarded l3' the highest honors and titles
that could be coufeired upon an ordinary
citizen. At the niairiage of Princess Dteh-erni- z,

of Poland, to the heir apparent of the
crown of France, tiie only remaining basket
of this priceless vintage was presented to the
Prince for the nuptial occasion. An unprin-
cipled adventive ; by the mime of Bjnforte,
who had secured the position of tecond
stewa-- J to the ion, stole twelve bottles
of the precious nectar and these
with twelve of an inferior article. These
twelve bottles he brought with him to
America in the year IT'.Ji). He communi-
cated the nature of his special treasure to
his most trusted fiiend, Henry Coat way.
The cuipidUy and avarice of the latter over-
powered his reason, and he killed Hout'orte
to secure the wine. The rieed was no sooner
done than he feared the vengeance of the
law, and resolved to fiy to distant parts, for
a time at leist, until the excitement of Hie
murder would die out. Before, leaving lie
buried the twelve bottles with their history,far down among the roots of ancient oak.
Fifty years after, on uprooting this same tree,
a newly converted ilovnion found the treas-
ure and took it with him when he migratedto Utah.

When Brigliam Young was made acquain-
ted with the nature of the valuable articles
contained in the twelve bottles, he informed
the owner that God had made him tha
instrument to find this treasure that he might
give it to the heal of the chinch, and forth-
with took the vintage.

The wine was in turn stolen from Brighaui
by an apostate Mormon, who brough it
to M on turn, and on hi-;- . death-
bed, at fie mining camp of Pionef r, he be-

queathed to J. A. Murray this win;-o- f such
eventful history, as a testimonial of his grat-
itude to that gentleman for his having
loaned him $o00 at one time for the
purpose of calling a hand for Julias Levy,
by which he took down a pot containing
$1,309.

tjry GSaculs

III liliikiilC j our se!cel Urns IVtuii
our

Large Stock
OF

DRESS GOODS.
It will be difficult to t:Mriicatc

snmcof Jhe choice puJ It'rti we
are showing laser tit tijc- -

Our slock now i tUn suidl
best, una u iarjc m: inker or
lliiii?sii:e Coiiibliiist'osss sue
fcli'jv.'ia exc!;iivei- !y uh.

Elegant Patisrn Robes,
Silk ami Wool Cognations,
Plush and Woo! CoiuiiiiiaiiGBS,

Velvets, Pk!s!i33 and Fringes.

Wilco

C H rl P r. Ci rp T 5T,
VKW HAVEN. CON

Ikdhnege:mdlb

CURE
All BilimisComplafnts.,
They ore parfecUy utfe to tais.

JMExrjj rid prepared vrifi ,' cnjsiltoo beat dtiigs. They relievo i',. tTet once by cirryinj off all ImnuriyJ. thliV"-t- tburets, druggists. a3U.
EFERRETT, Apt , Sri iVnrr Street NT "V

II I I E I1 out ",SB OI tiin de- -P B I H u frnm business ... Vo all

eronces stivou. Consuiu n rrn-- . for pamph- -let. i liiwe Hours. 11 a. in. to V. Snn-.l.'i- :lliduonoavH excepted. A.t
sverv Tnestiay, from tia. ni. ,'. 1 i. m ' """'-"t,"- J

Butpnd

A A IS 1) .
to all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of itfanluod, &c, I will send a' recipe tha
will cure ytiu, KRK.E CF CIIAI1UE. This area
retaedy was discovered hy a mUsir.uury in South
America. Send a st d envelope to the
Kev J. sEr-- T. I.nman, Station P, New York (.'ity,&e'leodawi v.

U I r 41 HORACE liueiiiET.
A Brooklyn man's Experience Willi

tne Pliilosopner.
George Hope in Eagle

Continuing the conversation, the gentle
man said to me:

"Mr. Oteeley was expected at 8 p.m., but
the Camden and Ainboy road ran as it
pleased in those days, aud when the train
had not arrived at 11 the family felt more
regr-e- than suiprise, and closed np the
house for the night. I occupied the room
over the porch, in which were two large,

mahogany four posters, one of
them meant for the expected guest.

"About hali an hour alter midnight I was
awakened by a 'uiious assault on the outer
door, made by tome one working the old
Liass knocker lor all it ws worth. The
s; rotes were the impetuous ones of an impa-Cie- nt

and angry man. Raising tne window, I
inquired who was theze.

" 'Horace Greeley,' was the quick reply.
"I hastsued down, let him in, explained

the circoir stauces and expressed the hope
that he was not ignorant of the delays
of tbe Camlen aud Amboy railroad com-

pany." 'I've had a liberal education on that sub-

ject he replied, 'and shall give the
readeisotthe Tribute toll inforu-'atio- n on
the matter.'

" With this expression of an intention to
mete a newspaper anicle of his utisnaps, Jlr.
Greeley became quite cheerful. The purpose
seemed to relieve his miud. He chatted
plee santly, undvessed qjickly, and, to my
surprise, tucnbleu into the same bed i was
occupying, with the.biie request 'to get over
a little.'

Soon we both went to sleep. After awhile
I was awutened by a taivific nudging in the
ribs, and found it rame lroin the very acute
elbow of my bedfellow,

What do you want, Mr. Ureeleyi 1
asked.

'Nothing,' he replied, in a high falsetto,
but with uncommon meekuess of spirit, 'ex- -

capt I do wish you would keep ycur feet off
my stomach,'

'Ihe request was so reasonable that 1 com
plied, and so funny that I laughed, saying to
him:

" 'The other bed was intended for you. '
' 'Why djdn't you tell me so?' he iu

quired.
'.Because, i reioined quickly, 'I wanted

to be able to say I had slept with Horace
Greeley.'

That was the tiutn, yet I saw that
the implied compliment did not displease
him. He immediately and very dryly re
marked:

'Well Horace Greeley, to be abla to say
that he slept at all, will tales that other bed.'
And he diq.

"On awakening in the morning I discov
ered that the old man had dressed and had
gone down stairs. I found bin; hard at
work at the writing desk la the study, driv-
ing a quill as fast as his hand would let him.
When he got to the twentieth page he rolled
up the manuscript tightly till it looked like
the barrel of a horse pistol, directed it to
Sidney Howard Uray, tribune omce, JNew

York,' aud iu the corner wrote, 'Must, to
morrow, H. Q.'

It turned out to be a ferocious attack
on the Camden and Amboy railway
company, as he promised the night e.

"During the dav the house filled up with
other greats among them many lady friends
of the squire's daughter. We were tha
guests of the squire. After the address in
the afternoon, Mr. Oj'eeley consented to stay
over night, and then went for a drive with
the host, who had retnrned that morning. I
was detained by a bad headache and went up
to my room to lie down. As I neared the
room several mischievous looking girls
emerged from it with, 'Excuse us, we were
merely looking around to see that every-
thing was made comfortable for Mr. Gree-

ley.'
"Something in their manner led me, who

had bad experience with the tricks of girl."
to make an examination. The exainunijgu!
led me quietly to move the edslead 3 had
occupied over to, TfLaj'e the one was which
Mr. Greeley had occupied and the latter over
to where the other one had been. I held mv
peace and retired early. Soon the philoso-
pher came up in high spirits, undressed
quickly, put out the light aud got into bed.
At last he tried to do, so, but not with entire
success.

What in thunder's the matter with this
tied, he aafeed, but as I was apparently
asleep no answer came from me. He struck
a match, made a hasty inspection whije
the flame lasted and tried to get in bed
again.

Feals like I was m a blainea bag,' h.e
muttered. Then there was the sound, of a
furious struggle in tha bed,. The old man,
at this time go$ p, swearing like a pirate.
H? lighted the. lamp and strode with firm
$read and many expletives, but in only
one garment, toward the door, declaring
ihat he would be blanked and doable
blanked if he didn't find out what tha matter

As he cot bis hand on the lrnnK
was a c,horu8 of frightened screams outside,and as the door opened, by the light of the
lamp which he carried I saw four or five

Papers for the next 30 days, in all grades. Any

SaajexTical.

Many years ago, while engaged in the general
practice of medicine I saw the dark and apparently
hopeless condition of nearly every sufferer from
CHRONIC DISEASES, as well as the utter futility
of the methods of relief (relief simply and not
cure) employed by the best in the medical frater
nity, and I speedily determined my course of ac
tion and wedded my professional life to the most
careful analysis and intimate knowledge of the pe
culiarities of this class of ailments, bending also
my energies to find some

NEW

Method of Treatment
Which would be alike satisfactory to my patients
and myself.

Not the work of a day, or a month, or a year, but
after MANY years of persistent application, I have
by actual proof and test fixed and determined a
line of treatment which for positive certainty of
results borders on the marvelous and has aptly
been termed

A PRICELESS DISCOVERY,
And I can show, prove and demonstrate to any
reasonable, sensible, intelligen person that the
most difficult, g and obscure CHRON-
IC DISEASES will yield as if by magic to my New,
Rational, Scientific Treatment, and I have no
hesitancy in saying that in the large majority of
such cases I can not only give Relief, but can Curs
them. My treatment, touching the foundation and
removing absolutely the cause of disturbance, rap-
idly builds anew, invigorates with healthy growth
and recreates the original design.

DR. H. N. BROWN.
98 OX-L-X7-- 0 Street.CONSULTATION FREE.

HOUUS.
IO a. m. to 13 m . to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
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Clairvoyance.MRS. J. J. C Li All IS.
Has just returned from Lake Pleasant, where she

i convinced hundreds ot tne truiu "i spirit returu.
I She can be consulted at her residence. 228 Crown

s'reet, on all matters relating to business, social
affairs, health, etc. Choice vegetable remedies

I compounded by herself, possessing wonderful cura-
tive virtues, can be obtained of her. Hours from
10 a. m. to 1 and to 5 p. m. ana evenings. se?i

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,

74 Chapel,cor.State,Slreel B'd'gOver Brooks Co's Hat and Fur Store.
All work warranted.

'
OOep hurs from a. m. to

DR. J. W. GUliiNGS,
Elsctro-theratteut- physician of sixteen years
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements necessary for th treatment anjt cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver complaints, Brights' disease, spinal
troubles, inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism,
uterine disease, etc. electricity is far reaching in
its power to heal aad to stimulate the blood into
actionl Give electricity the trial to cure you that
yqu do medicine, and watch the result It will also
cure any skin disease. ' Give ita trial And judge
fpr yourself.

DR. J. W, CUMMINSS,
No 4 Church Street.

WOOD'S BL JCK.
from 8 a,m, tor5m, . tx.,.

iBceUanejOtts.
LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF

MEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring
Stock for Soups. Made Dishes and Sauces.
Annual sale 8,000,000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success

and a boon for which nations should feel
grateful . See 'Medical Press, ' 'Lancet," &c.

Genui e only with the of Baron Lie
big's signature in blue ink across the label.
The title "Baron Liebig"and photograph hav
ing been largely used by dealers with no con-
nection with Baron Liebig, the public are in-

formed that the Liebig company alone can
offer the article with Baron Laebig's guaran-
tee of genuineness.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
MEAT. To be had of all storekeepers, Grocers

and Chemists. Sole Agents for the United
States, (wholesale onlyl C. David & Co., 9 Fen
church avenue. Londoi . .. je27tfoaw

Sold wholesale by Talcott F o.. rtford

ASTHMA Cl'KEi
litMtnntlv relieve tnei
Rtot violent nt tucks, I

Ln)...tinn fhiis nuiiMiina Ihf riiHTiSRR nirf?ct. relax
lea the spasm, facilitates free llpCQ

wbr aU other reniedl Wl. A triI ron!nw the BMt
skratieal of lta lmmedLntr.diref t nod effect.
Price 50e, andl.tOs of druirzisu or by mail. Trial

Bpfc'gefrce for stamp. Dr. It. SWllr r ,n a "O- - '1""' rgvy.
IBlTIBTIT IBanrr 11 it

i GOLD

' C0,N

PARLOR STOYES AN D RANGES.
WALKER FURBiACE.

G. W. HAZEL & CO., II Chnrch St.

SECOND-HAN- D

BICYCLES
WILLIAM M. FRISBIE & CO.,

a1S6m 85 Admiral Street.

4

' - -

Children's Carriages at cost rather than carry
tbem over the snnter. ycs Veloc.pede

41 Orange Street,
TheUrane and Frauklin Sfoye

Company,
833 Cliapel Street.

NEXT DOOR TO M'lKTYRE. M13UIRE CO--

FURNAOES. RANGES, STOVES AND KITCHEN
FURNISHING GOODS.

Sole Agents for the iriagee Range and
Pnrnaee.

Ranges and Furnaces repaired. Tin Roofing
and repairing, W

use.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WIIITlI.EdKY-SDr.U- STORK,

nil. PEL STREET.

SiO Stale Street.

" flt4 as GOLD LEAF."-- N. T. Hmald.
UAful in every HOME. TniBDHK.

HUjT$ T.;VKKYTHINC. Fbames, FanitiTnn-!- , Pa
vkh, Mftai,, Plabtrk, Sit, f o. Any Onecantucit

A Cani'-lr- Hair Brush in each box. Price GO eta.
Ask for KUBY'tf GILDING, Refuse all substitutes.

fort CkmUrU tyf 8UM.t.
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BLEW HIS HK1D OFF.LiVir TENNIS. 'gpectel notices.MpeciaX Notices. MpzciaX Malices.
F. M. BROWN.X. MOFFA.TT, D.S. GAMB E.

Paper Bag and Envelope

TILE COLLEGE.
medication of Pretty ".wight Hall"
nr. Hnorse Prevents the New Bandi-
ng- to President Drvlght as Yale's
ICepreseutatlre-It- s Acceptance and
Pledge to iterote It to Its Ennobling
Christian Wort The Gatherings In-
side Its Walls In the Evenlos; Other
Happenings In and Aronnd the Col-leg- e.

It was a large and polished audience that
asreinbled. yesterday afternoon, to see the
dedicatory services of Trie's latest and hand-
somest building Dwight Hall. The build

and Bookbinder.
495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.

Blank Books, a large assortment constantly on hand. Special Bizes made to order from

FELT HATS the best material. Pass Books, Index Books,
styles and styles.

.rocket Hooks a large stock in Seal, Kassia
Tapers in all the new shades. Initial Seals

R M. BROWN 1 CO
WILL OFFER THIS WEEK IN THEIR

Silks, Dress Goods,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

THE EUREKA TRICYCLES
Have no equal for strength, power, comfort
quality. irery machine tally guaranteed.

Manufacturer, Printer

Time Books, Note Books all the popular

and Morocco Leather. Sealing Wax and
large variety.

and speed. Try them and be convinced of theii

publish this morning
of the soles of Ladies'

We also have in stock a few of the wonderf nl

MECHANICAL HORSE TRICYCLE.
The child's own weight a propelling power. Ask to sea them at the

GENERAL HARDWARE AND SUPPLY STORE OF

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,
M2 Chapel St., 99 and 103 Union St., First Door Below City Market

-AMD -

BUTTON DEPARTMENTS,

t ImpiM BargainsraTO ASSIST OUR CUSTOMERS WHEN OHM
SHOES!

NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED IN THIS CITY.

"Waukenphast" Shoes, of

We
cuts

the
and

"Common Sense" Shoe
of the "Opera" toe.

They are correct in style and regularly grad
ed, from AA to E. We
of sole and toe :

Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Boots, from $2.50 to $4.50.
Ladies' Straight Goat Button Boots, from 8 1 .95 to $4.

Ladies' Pebbled Goat Button Boots, from 2.50 to $3.50,
Ladies' French Kid Button Boots, from $4.00 to $7.00

The combinations of leather are

We desire to call the special attention of our patrons to tlie fol-
lowing genuine bargains selected from our large stock, which
must cause a great sensation dutlng the coming week :

Eight Great Dress Goods Offerings !

One case 44 inch assorted Cheviot Suitings at 25c, positive value 33c.
One case 36 inch all wool Homespun Suitings, in all the new fall shades, 39e. Would be

good value at 50c.
One case h all wool Homespun Suitings in ten different shades at 59c, the greatest

value in New England
One case h Scotch Cheviot Suitings in plain and checks at 75c. These are very stylish

goods and worth $1 per yard.
One lot 44-in- Striped Serge Suitings, a beautiful range of shades, at 75c, sold elsewhere

at 88c.
One case h Scotch Cheviot Suitings, in twenty different assorted checks, at $1, posi-

tively worth $1.25.
One lot h Herring Bone Striped Suiting, in very neat mixture, at $1.25; sold in this

this y at $1.50.
One lot 6 4 French Broadcloth Suitings in a full line of shades at $1.50. The greatest value

in fine goods ever presented.

Special attention is called to
FOUR SPECIAL VALUES IN BLACK SILKS.

l0 pieces 21-in- Black Gs Grain Silk at 75c; value $1.
25 pieces h Black Gros Grain Silk at $1; value $1.38.
16 pieces 21-in- Black Satin Rhadames at $1; would be good value at $1.38.
10 pieces h Black Satin Bhadumes at $1.25; worth $1.63.

The above lots arc positively the greatest value in Silks we have
ever offered, and specially desire our patrons to examine them at
once, as the lots will not last many days at the prices quoted.

We shall also offer the largest assortment of

Plain and Novelty Dress Goods,
COMBINATION SUITS AND EMBROIDERED ROBES.

S1LRS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
IN NEW ENGLAND.

Great attraction in our
DRESS TRIMMING AND B9TT0N DEPARTMENT.

VISIT OUR
Cloaks and Suits, Millinery, Muslin Underwear, Flannels and Blankets, Houskeeping

Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear, Laces and
Made-u- p Laces, Notions, Perfumery, Jewelry and Leather Goods

Departments for

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

too numerous for our advertising
space. Among them are Dongola
and Kid,Cameleopard and Straight
Goat, Kangaroo and Seal, all well
finished, attractive stock.

WALLACE B.

Em lis Your Attention !

The fact of our being the largest distributor of

Teas and Coffees
in this city is positive evidence, that quality

F. M. BROWN & CO.,
second to none. The tendency of the times is to lower the price a trifle by lower-

ing the quality materially. Believing in the articles of Tea and Coffee
more than in anything else that "the best is the cheapest," we

have maintained the higher standard of quality, and
doubled our sales during the past few months.

Leaders of

Fine Playing the Second Bay of the
Ladles' Tournament.

Saturday was the second day of the ladies'
lawn tennis tournament at the Whitney ave- -

nne grounds. In spite of the cold weather
several hundred spectators, fully one-ha- lf of
whom were ladies, gathered at the grounds
at half-pa- st ten in the morning, and remain-
ed there a good part of the day. Playing
was discontinued from one until two when
the players were served with a lunch in the
club house on the grounds. Later in the af-

ternoon the little club house was the scene
of a very pleasant social event. A handsome

reception and tea was given, Mrs. Charles
Farnam, Mrs. Jonathan Ingersoll and Mrs.
William K. Townsend presiding at the table.
A similar event took place the afternoon be-

fore presided over by Mrs. E. G. Stoddard
and Mrs. Wilbur F. Day. The interior of
the building was handsomely decorated, and
a bright cheerful wood fire burned on the
hearth. On the north side of the house the
prizes were displayed, and called forth ad
miration from all present.

The playing of the ladies was generally ex-

cellent. But few really bad plays were made,
and there were notioeably few love sets. The
summary of the afternoon's play reads as fol-
lows:

First round Miss L. Ives and F. G. Beach beat
Miw Ward and W. P. Trowbri. ge, jr., 3,

Miss Miller, of Newark, and Brinlev. of Trinitv.
beat Miss Hudson, of Hartford, and R. Beach, of
Ntw Haven.

Miss Lento of Cold Springs, N.Y., and G. G. Ha
ven, Yale '37, beat Miss I,. Oilman of Flushing, X.
Y.. and John Bristol. 6--

Miss M. White and Robert Gardner beat Misa
Noll.- - Rartrent and Walter B'rolow.

Mis Davis, of New Yorlc, and Alfred Ripley beat
Miss I. Dana and Thomas forter,

Miss Lesly, Miss N. B. Trowbridge, Miss Lynch
and Messrs. Sbipman, Phelps and Thacber drew
byes.

Second round Miss Lesly and Mr. Shipman
beat Miss Ives and R. G. Beach, 0--6, 6 3.

Mies Miller and Brinley beat Miss Lente and Ha-
ven, 61.

Miss Davis and Ripley beat Miss White and Gard-
ner, t.

Mhs N. B. Trowbridge and Thacher beat Miss
Lynch and Phelps, 0--

Miss Leslv. of Philadelphia, one of the
first players present, was loudly applauded
for her great dexterity. She returned the
balls served to her with remarkable swift-
ness, and gave her opponents all they could
attend to. Miss N. B. Trowbridge, daughter
of Professor William r. Trowbridge, of this
city, was the recipient of many compliments
for her playing. She served a very nam
ball to her opponents and played a fine net
game. She is nndoubtedlv one of the best
of the lady players in the tournament. The
most graceful playing was done by Miss
Lente, who, with Mr. Haven, pluckily faced
Trinity's champion, Mr. Brinley, and Miss
Miller, a tennis team probably second to
none on the grounds. Though the latter
team defeated them rather easily, Miss Lente
was highly praised for her playing. Of
Brinley's playing only commendation can be
said, fie is certainly a most remaritaoie
player. Some of the returns he made were
exceedingly fine and were greeted with loud
applause.

The finals in the singles between the win-
ners of the matches, Miss Miller and Miss
Lynch, also Miss Lesly and Miss Briggs, ' are
to be played this morning. Jo the afternoon
Miss Miller and Mr. Brinley meet Miss Les-

ly and Mr. Snipman. Miss Trowbridge
and Mr, Thacher meet Miss 1 Javis and Mr.
Riplev. The winners in the above to play in
the finals for first prize mixed doubles. Fol
lowing is a list of prizes:

First priie Singles Lady's silver puff box. "

Second prize Singles Silver belt buckle, by Mr.
J. . Heaton.

Sptcial prize by P. Cady Eaten
Brooch c f crossed rackets in gold, for lady winning
the greatest number ot love games.

Doubles Ladies First prize: Two silver mani
cure sets, presented by the gentlemen members ol
the N. H. L. O.

Mixed doubles First prize: A tall brass standard
lamp lor aay; a Dronze table tamp tor gentleman

This evening a large ball will be given at
Loomis' hall, for which elaborate prepara
tions have been made. About two hundred
of the elite of the city are expected to be
present. Mr st of the visiting young ladies
will remain in town for the ball, returning
home

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

The Fifth lutorcolleslate Tennis Tour-
nament Ended by a Victory of Ifale
Over Harvard.
A match betwf an W. L. Thacber, of Yale,

and P. S. Sears, of Harvard, for second

place in the singles took place Saturday
morning ac the JNew tLaveu Lawu duo
grounds, Mr. Thacher winning by the score
of 1-- 6-- 6-- Mr. Sears had traveled all
night coming from Boston, and although he
won the first set haudily found when pushed
in the second set that be had underestimated
his opponent and was too much fatigued to
prevent his winning two sets and the match.
This finished the toarnament, a statement
made by yesterday's Register to the effect
that a match for second place doubles wes to
be played in Hartford Wednesday between
the Sears brothers from Harvard and the
Trinity pair being a mistake. The week's
play has resulted as follows: G. M. Brinley,
Trinity, wins first place and a very hand-
some prize, an ivory cup made from
an elephant's tusk rimmed with silver.
W. L. Thacher, of Yale, a member of the
New Haven Lawn club and president of the
Yale College Tennis clnb, wins second place
in the singles, and is awarded a very hand-
le ne sterling silver bowl.

W. P. Enapp and W. L. Thacher, of
Yale, win first place in doubles, and each
have a pair of silver back brushes to remind
them of their success. G. M. Brinley and
L. H. Paddock, of Trinity, win second place
in doubles by defeating Amherst and Ham-
lin and Wilght of Trinity who had been beat-
en by Yale for first place. They have for
priz9 silver backed brushes.

It will be noticed that Yale and Trinity
lave divided the honors between them, each
winning a first and second prize. Last year
Yale won first prize in both singles and dou-
bles, Trinity getting second place singles
only and Amherst second place doubles. The
meeting has been a very successful one, more
entries than ever before and a greater num-
ber of colleges represented. The play shown
is also of a higher grade. The delegates dur-

ing the week held a meeting and elected offi-

cers tor the ensuing year as follows:
G. M. Brinley, Trinity, president; P. S.

Sears, Harvard, vice president; H.W.Cooley,
Yale, secretary and treasurer.

Committees were appointed to revise ' the
constitution and perfect the organization.
The Wright & Ditson ball was readopted,
all expressing a satisfaction for its nse dur-

ing the present year. The next tournament
will probably be held on the Lawn club
grounds here, their nse for the last two
times having furnished them not only a
place of unsurpassed excellence in the way
of courts, etc. , but also served to give them
a full treasury from which to obtain money
to buy suitable prizes, and so relieving them
from dependency on the generosity of differ-
ent dealers in tennis goods who have, pre-
vious to this year, supplied them with the
necessary prizes.

The Derby Races.
The second fall trotting meeting will take

place at Derby Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, and puTses to the
amount of $1,300 will be given. To morrow's
races will be in the 2:50 and 3:00 classes ?nd
some good trotting will be looked for. Ex-

cursion rates will be given on the Derby
road to and from this city during the meet.

Real Estate Transfers.
Congress avenue, south side, lot 50x100 feet,

James Nash et ut, et al. to Thomas Pre3ton et ux.
Gilbert avenue, south side, lot 144x180 feet, Wil-

liam Dasrerett et al. to Julia A. Beecher.
Gilbert avenue, north side, lot i 107 0

feet, William Daggett et al. to Julia A. Beecher.
Grand avenue, south side, lot 36x63 feet, Luthera

C. Dayton to Miehael J. Welch.
George street, southwest side, Temple, lot 13x

21SJ$ feet, Jeremiah Barnett to Walter Barnett et
al.

Commerce street, south side, lot 33x81, Walter
Barnett to Jeremiah Barnett.

Oak street, north side, lot 65x77 feet, Jeremiah
Barnett to Isaac Newman.

Oak street, north side.lot 43x77 feet, Albert E.Bar
nett to Isaac Newman.

Oak street, north side, lot ?5x77 ?eet, Rebecca B.
Hubbell to Isaac Newman.

Oak street, north side, lot feet, Harriet B.
Leete to Isaac Newman.

Water street, north side, lot 50x186 feet, Charlottt
A. Totten to Cornelius T. Driscoll.

Eoieta.nments.
CABXIS OPKBA HUUSX.

The special attraction at this opera house
this and evenings will be Miss
Genevieve Ward and her excellent company
in "Forget-Me-Not- " and "The Queen's Fa
vorite." This evening 'J orget-Me-No- t" will
be produced and evening "The
Queen's Favorite." Miss Ward has a wide
reputation for her taste in elaborate dresses,
as well as for being an actress of no mean
ability, and the house will probably he
crowded at each performance.

KIW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

At this opera honse this, and
Wednesday evenings will be presented the
famous Russian play "Zitka." The play is
said by the press to be an excellent one and
the company a veiy strong one, including
such artis ts as Gustavns Levick, Charlotte
Bebrena, Adelaide Stanhope, Frank Evans,
Harry Dalton, John A. Lindsay and Victoria
Reynolds. -

bunkxi l's grand opeha house.
At this opera house this week the attrac

tion will be the productisn of "Storm Beat
en,'' by what is said to be an excellent com

pany under the management of White ot
Townsena. xn tne curio nan tne attractions
will be little Maud, the long-haire- singing
midget, the miniature theater, and Mons.
Cheltra, the india rubber man.

C!T!m Cob's Oouffh Balsam for Group. WbooDin
gough or throat troubles: it never falls. Try it,

A Stratford BHan Blows His 'Head Off
by Placing the nosile ofa Shotgun
Aacalnst His fleck:.
Mr. Alfred David Laind, aged seventy-fiv- e

years, who lived in Stratford ana who was

reported as being worth $50,000, committed
suicide on Saturday by blowing his head off
with a Bhotgun. Mr. Laind was a single man
and was formerly proprietor of the Carlton
Honse in New York city, but about thirty
years ago he came to Stratford to live. For
some time Mr. Laind has been troubled with
dyspepsia and several times threatened to
shoot himself if he had the courage. About
5 o'clock Saturday evening Mrs. Beers heard
the report of a gun, but paid very little at-

tention to it, thinking some one

might be hunting near by. At
5:30 o'clock she called Mr. Laind
to supper, but as, he did not appear, and
Mrs. Beers, frightened at the thought tbat
perhaps Mr. L und had carried out one of His

threats, Hastened to nis room, as sue en-

tered the door she was horrified to see Mr.
Laind sitting on a chairs one corner ot the
room with his head blown nearly off and
covered with blood. Between his legs he
held a shotgun, the muzzle of which was
pressed against his neck, and in that position
he had discharged the weapon. Coroner
Holt of Bridgeport was summoned and
fonnd that the man died by his own hand.
His only known relative is a stepmother liv-

ing in Germantown, Pa. The funeral will
take place Tuesday.

A Lone Ride.
Saturday last Mr. H. C. Backus, who is

employed at Jbhe rubber shop, started from
West Warren,Mass., at 7 a.m. on his bicycle
to ride to this city, a distance of 103 miles,
He took dinner at Springfield and left that
place at 12:30, passing through Hartford at
2:45 and Meriden at 5:10, reaching New Ha
ven at 7:10. This is the second 100 mile ride
he has taken in two weeks.

ONLX FOR ONK DAT.
We shall offer y the following bar-

gains and advise all our patrons and the peo
ple ot xsew Haven ana vicinity to taKe aa
vantage of it, for we positively must refuse
to sell any or the following goods except the
aay tney are advertised.

25 doz embroidered corsets
At ITc.

20 doz. French woven corsets
At 17e.

9 doz. extra quality French woven cor
sets, regular price $1.25,

At 69c.
34 doz. manufacturers', sample corsets

worth Yoe to $l.2i,
At 29e.

50 doz. bustles, regular Zoo quality,
At 12 1-- -

Ladies cotton underwear, skirts, gowns,
chemises, the entire lot of 50 dozen, real val
ue 59c,

At 29e.
Ladies' merino vests, extra quality, silk

embroidered, round necK ana regular fin
ish sleeves,

At 19e.
Children's scarlet wool vests at the aston-

ishing low price
Of 12 e.

Children's white merino vests, regular 20o

quality, t 8c.
Ladies' unbleached" balbriggan hose, full

regular made, regular zzc quality,
At lie.

Ladies' all wool cashmere hose, full reg
ular made, wortn sue,

At 19c.
Ladies' fine cashmere gloves, sold in no

other store less than 20c,
At 10c.

Gents' scarlet woolen shirts, regular 58c
quality,

At 39c.
All wool cashmere shirts and drawers for

gentlemen, positively cheap at $1.25,
Our price 75e.

We offer one case extra' fine quality scar
let medicated all wool shirts and drawers,
best value for $1.25.

At 89c.
50 dozen fine regular made all wool cash

mere socks
At 121-2- C.

25 dozen Shaker socks worth 18o
At 9c.

Bine flannel shirts, warranted all wool,sold
everywhere at $1.0U,

OurPrlee 98c.
Cardigan jackets, immense bargains, regu-

lar $1 jackets At 69c.
Best 25c suspenders ever offered

Atl21-2- e.

Overalls, jumpers and cheviot shirts, extra
good quality,

At 25c.
Fine all wool flannel boys' waiits, worth

$1.0U,
At 69c.

50 dozen unlaundried shirts, extra heavy
reinforced bosoms,

At 29e.
We shall also sell y our best TTtica

extra heavy reinforced front and back un-
laundried shirt

At 49c.
Men's gloves, cashmere lined, at 25o.
Men's driving gloves worth $1.25

At 89e.
Do not miss this extraordinary sale, for it

will last only one day.
Mendel & Feeedman,

772 Chapel street.

Surprises In Art Goods.
Visitors at Cutler's are surprised at the

beautiful line of pictures that are selling at
S3 to $6. Everybody should ask to see them.
Very few people have any idea of what fine
etchings can be hod. nandsomely iramea, ac
from $8 to $15. Mr. Cutler can surprise his
friends in this line. The sale of a large line
of odd pieces of brie at a Bmall frac
tion of first cost still continues: so does the
sale of material for tissue paper flowers and
placques. panels and other articles for deco
ration. It is worth while to look into this
matter. oi8 3t

Fine smoking tobacco that can be relied
upon as of the finest quality that comes, at
98 Church street, at Jones', successor to
Platts. olO 3t

Speabins fllie Compound Quinine
Plasters, a physician recently said: "They
work admirably." sold by druggists.

Bicycle Supply Co., 32 Front street, agente
for the American Star bicycles.

The Park cigar at 98 Church street main-
tains its high popularity. It is the best ten
cent cigar in the market. Edward L. Jones,
successor to Platts.
RUsses' Cloaks at M onsou tc Carpenter's

Cutler's Bargain Xable.
It is a success from the start. It contains

a large collection of odds and- ends, many of
them elegant and perfect, others damaged or
defaced, but all very cheap. ol4 3t.

Imported and Key West cigars, something
very nice, will suit smokers, at Jones', 98
Church street, formerly Platts'.
Ladles' Cloaks at Monson 6c Carpenter's

Dress and cloak cutting and paper pat-
terns at Mrs. L.E. Sisson's, 174 York street,
teacher dressmaker's magic scale. ol4 5t.

Seal Plush Cloaks.
oc($tf At Monson & Carpenter's..
Bieycje Supply Co. , 32 Front street, agents

for the original safety Kangaroo bicycles.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CASTOEIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she tweama Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,
When ehehad Children, she gave them CASTuRIA.

A splendid stock of Mathushek pianos at
Loomis'. They sell so rapidly that those on
hand are always fresh and new. Call and
look at them. You will buy no other after
having seen one. olSeodBtwlt

VISIT THE PEOPLE'S STORE !

And you will find fine Crackers sold at very low
figures.

c lb bnys French Prunes.
Tc doz buys Pickles (medium size).
13c doz buys Pickles (targe).

CATAWBA GRAPES 9c POUND.

Good Kewii !

IMPORTANT FROM HEAIHjUARTSRS I

We have been directed to reduce the price on

Elfceron Flour to 85.50 per barrel.
If the above is not a bit of good news, then there

never was any welcome tidisgs given to man-
kind.

This will be Sugar Week.
B. W. WILLS, - 382 State Street

KIRBY,
9

834 Chapel Street.
Is daily in receipt of

NEW GOODS,
And is disposing of them at such

LOW PRICES
as to ensure quick sales. Call and get bis prices on
Watches and Jewelry,

( II BGSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Journal mftimrkr
KEW IIAVEX, COM.

Subscription Kate.
Ox Tiab, $6.00; Six Months, $3.wJ;

Three Months, $1.50; One Month, 50

cents; Onk Week, 15 cknts; Single
Copiks, 8 CENTS.

Monday, October 18, 1886.

NEW ADYSBTISBMSHTS TO-DA-

Bargains For One Buy Mendel & Freedroan.
Bargain For the People Howe & Stetson.
Coe's Cough Balsam At Druggists'.
Dress Oocds Mclntyre, Maguire & Co.
Dress Trimmings, &c. F. M. Brown.
Furs Repair d Brooks ft Co.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate At Druggists.
Lost Hat 81 Wall street.
Mathushek Pianos At Loomis'.
New Ooods Henry Piurab.
Notice Board of Selectmen.
Please Notice Boston 99 Cent Store.
Rhine Wines Henry (locdman & Son.
Storm Beaten Bunnell's Museum.
Surprises In Art Goods Evans Cutler.
The People's Store - R W Mills.
Time of Trains N. Y- - N. H. & H. R. B.
WaMted Girl 40 Elm Street
Wanted Situation 86 York Street.
Wanted -- Situation 40 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation 180 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 124 Eagle Street.
Wanted Situation 196 St. John Street.

nEATIIfSK RECORD

indications pob to-da- y.

War Depakthknt.
On-ic- s of thk Chief Signal Service,
Washington. D. C, Oct. 16, 1886, 1 a. ro.

For New England States and Eastern New York:
Local rains, followed by fair weather, northeast
winds, becoming; variable, slightly warmer wea-

ther.

LOCAL NBtVS.

Brief HlentleM.
Wedding invitations engraved at Dorman's.

Bents collected promptly at H.P.Hoadley'a,
Hon. John B. Finch, of Nebraska, deliver

ed a stirring address at the New Haven Opera
House Saturday evening.

Danburv has a baby which is two months
old and weighs two rounds, nine ounces. At
birth it weighed two pounds.

Assistant Superintendent Charles Steele

took charge of the Sunday school of the Sec
ond church, Fair Haven, yesterday.

A gentleman aDd his wife while walking
down the middle dock at Belle dock early
Saturday evening stepped in a large hole and
both of them were thrown violently to the
dock and badly bruised.

The new railroad bridge over the Derby
railroad track on Howard avenue was thrown
open to the public Saturday afternoon and
teams passed over for the first time in many
weeks. Team owners who have to pass that
way often are thankful.

At the presentation of a flag to Von Stein-we-

post, G. A. K., Wednesday night, Miss
Louise Hof acker will make the speech of

presentation in behalf of the lady donators.-Beside- s

Governor Hairison, Charles Weidig
and Wiegand Schlein will speak.

Before the minister' Union.
Dr. J. E. Twitchell goes to New York this

m miDg to read a paper before the Ministers'
union.

At Taylor Chareh.
The eighth meeting of the Christian En-

deavor union of this city will be held at the
Taylor church on Shelton avenue this even-

ing.

Will Remain Here.
N. A. Ludington, who was to have gone to

Baltimore to engage in the oyster business,
has changed his plans and will remain here,
the present winter at any rate.

Personal.
Henry L. Hill, of the First National bank,

left on Saturday night for Washington for a
short vacation. He will also spend a few
days in Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Prohibition Meeting To-Jflat- at.

There will be a business meeting of the
Prohibition club at their hall, 102 Orange
street, at 7:30 this evening. At 8 o'clock
there will be a public prohibition conference
at the same place, at which good speaking
may be expected.

To London Hid the Exposition.
Mr. Julius Lempert of 32 Front street, one

of our esteemed residents, intends soon to
leave New Haven for London to attend the
exposition. While absent he will also visit
bis father in Berlin and also pass through
France on his return.

Fire In at Birmingham Factory.
Birmingham, Oct. 1 7. A fire broke out

Saturday night about 12 o'clock in the base-

ment of the Cornell & Shelton box factory.
The damage done was chiefly to the stock
and not extensive.

From the West.
Mr. M. A Robinson, of this city, is at Eas

Saginaw, Mich., where he has been for three
weeks with his sister, who has been very ill.
She is much improved and out of danger
and Mr. Robinson will visit in Saginaw for
ten days and arrive home the last of this
month.

First Cnarcn, Fair Haven.
Eev. Burdett Hart, pastor of the First

chursh, arrived fromDes Moines Saturday
morning, where he had been attending' the
missionary convention. Yesterday in place
of regular sermon Mr. Hart entertained his
hearers with an account of his trip and gave
a review of the work of the convention.

("ampins; Oat experience.
Edward Easter and family have returned

home to Fair Haven from Lyme, where they
have been camping out by the side of a lake
with a few friends for the past week or two.
The parly enjoyed a first-clas- s time and had
much sport, notwithstanding that the weath-

er was too warm to make hunting much of a
pastime.

Seriously Stabbed.
During a fight George Belcher, an oyBter-ma- n,

who boards at 131 Water street, was
seriously Btabbed in the breast and in the
left side in Thomas Scully's saloon on Grand

venue near Hamilton street, Saturday night,
by John Addlehurst, an employe of Sar
gent's. The stabbing was done with a jack
knife. Dr. Bellosa dressed the wounds and
Belcher went to his home.

Police Notea.
William Buckingham got into a fight with

Bufns B. Mills on Hudson street Saturday
night and Buckingham was arrested.

James Cunningham, of Allingtown, got
into a fight at the upper end of Congre :s av
enue Saturday evening and was arrested by
Policeman McGrath and when brcught into
the police office had his head badly cut and
he accused the officer of clubbing him.

Funeral of Mrs. Lovejoy.
The funeral of Mrs. .Betsie Gilbert Love-jo- y,

wife of Daniel Lovejoy of No. 70 Dick-Baa- n

street and mother of Captain Frank M.

Lovejoy, was attended on Saturday after-
noon from her late residence. There was a
large attendance of relatives and friends,
many coming from a distance to pay the last
tribute of respect to the memory of their
departed friend. Her. Dr. Pec": of Trinity
M. E. church officiated and spoke very ap-

propriately of the Christian character of the
deceased. A quartette composed of Mr.
William D. Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hodgson and Miss Hattie Langdale sang two
Tery appropriate selections at the iuneral
and another at the grave. The remains were
enclosed in a handsome cloth covered casket
provided by Lewis & Maycock, who had
charge of the funeral and whose careful at-
tention to all the details connected with theolemn occasion was appreciated by thefriends. The bearers were John Richardson,Lorenzo Armstrong, Rev. James W. Dentonand Bnrritt Hitchcock. The interment wmIn the family lot in Evergreen cemetery.

Those heavy frosts should call attention to
needed repairs on furs, or call in the last
straw hats. Brooks & Co., Chapel, corner
State, are sole agents for the Dunlap hat the
"Leader."

Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through the
blood, reaches every part of the system, and
in this way positively cores catarrh.

R. BALLERSTEIO CO.'S,

841-8- 4 3 CHAPEL STREET.

We shall place on our counters
this morning

100 DOZEN FELT HATS !

All Colors and Shapes
At 87 Cents Each.

200 Dozen Best Quality

AMERICAN FELT HITS !

BONNETS
At 45 Cents Each.

200 DOZEN
FINEST FRENCH FELT HATS!

ASD

BONNETS
At 92 Cents Each.

Another bargain lor this week
will he -

SMM) Cartons of Choice Fan
cy Wings and Birds

AT 25 CENTS EACH
IOO CARTONS

Of Cloice Fancy Featlers,
Imported From Paris Direct.

Do Not Fail to Visit Our Es-

tablishment This Week.

R. BALLEESTEIN & GO,

841-8- 43 CHAPEL STREET.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To our store and get a piece of crockery or a dish
of every variety worth 30c with every pound of
Tea and 1 pound of Coffee. This is no humbug.
We mean just what we say, wlin we teli you we
can sell you as good a pound of Tea or Coffee for
the money with the present as others will without.
We keeo four delivery wagons constantly serving
customers. If it is not convenient for you to come
to the store send us your address and we will de- -

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

Importers of line Teas.

JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.

rtjXYou can SAVE MONEY by buying9 UB We have the largest stockJTln the State of DIAMONDS,
VW05 WATCHES, JEW- -

AIUtr, SILVER-WAK- E

L CLOCKS. 'BRONZES,
CiV ysOPEBA- - GLASSES,

'yTf'sPECTACLES,x
p.VEYE-G- L ASSES

WE ARE TALKING
About the very best quality when we auote the
following priees on meat. No closer prices could
be made on the same stock, and any lower pricesmean a ainrerence in quality every nine.

Hindquarter Spring Lamb, 14c per pound.
Le Spring Lamb, 16c per pound.' Loin Lamb, chops. 18c pound.
Rib Lamb, chops, 16c pound.
Spring Lamb to stew, 7c pound.
Kxtra quality Porterhouse Steak, 20 and 23c lb.
Extra quality Loin Steak, 20c pound.
Extra quality Top Round Steak, 16c pound.
Extra quality Rib Roast Beef, 16c.
Extra quality Chuck Roast Beef, 10 and 12c lb.

Ii. T. LAW & CO.,
Meats, Groceries ana Provisions.

263 and 265 Wooster Street.
tyTELEPHONlj: CONNEOTIONgg

CABINET BEDS.

ipipill

THE WINDSOR

Best, Simplest, Handome8t,Most
Durable, Easily Adjusted, Best

Ventilated, Finest Finish
FOLDING BED MADE.

Call and see it and be convinced. We are sole
agents. We also have the Mantle Beds and other
styles.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,
Tt-T-O Ornnee Street.

OPENING.
r.I. E.J. BYRNES,

97 ORANGE STREET,
Will Open on Wednesday and
Thursday, October 13 and 1--

A Choice and Large Selection of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round
Hats.

Also all the Latest Novelties In

MILLINERY GOODS.

Our Customers and the Public
Are Invited.

08 gp -

BE"

UNUcniArvtKsIOI2&IOI4 CHAPEL ST,
opposite: vale college

ing is an innovation upon the college, both
in architecture and the beauty of its style,
and presents quite a decided contrast to
many of the time-honor- structures that sur
round it. Its neat and artistic look is a relief
to many who wend their way along the "Old
Brick Row" and wish to see something in the
line of beauty on the campus. The new
building is situated near the northwestern
angle of the college grounds and hedged in,
as it is, between Linonia and the library,
many of its otherwise admiring qualities a.e
lest to view. A portico runs along the cam-

pus side of the building to the south side of
the structure, on the side of which reads in
Greek letters:

"For one is your master, even Christ."
Just within the front entrance is the presi

dent's reception rootn, while on either side
are the class prayer-room- s those of '87 and
'89 to the right and those of '38 and '90 to
the left. On-th- e second floor is the main
hall and on this floor also is a prayer-roo-

tor bnett. ana one or two committee rooms.
Services began in the main hall by Dr.

Barbour, who announced the hymn
Come, Gracious Spirit, Heavenly Love,

in wmcn air arising jomei in singing,otter wmcn ne invoked the divine blessing
upon the gathering and occasion in a short
prayer. At its close President Dwight pro-
posed the hymn, "In the Cross of Christ
Gloiy," which again was sung by all in uni
son. Mr. Munroe was then introduced and
in a few brief befitting words explaining the
aisus ana purposes or tne Destower .he pre-
sented it to the president, as the representa
tive oi me corporation ana students. "Mr.
Marquand," said he, "had not only the best
interests of the students in view, but he also
believed in Yale. Born at a time when re-

ligion at Yale had been degenerating throughthe French infidelity he had nevertheless had
bright regards for the future. At the age of
eighteen Pres. Dwight was impressed upon his
young mmcl ana never left in the many years
ct nis atter lite. Ana yet when called before
his God it was his purpose to leave a build
ing for young men to use in a Chris
tian way for prayer rooms and for a Christian
home for young men who have left a dear
home behind them."

In response President Dwight said: "In
the name of the corporation and students I
accept it and pledge it to the use it has been
given."

Then turning to the large audience before
him, composed chiefly of students, he ad-
dressed them and exDlained in full the pur
pose and the object of the benefactor of the
college. " X ale college,'' said he, "is an in-
stitution founded in prayer and in the wor
ship of God. Its part is to teach
young men aspirations for a
higher and more ennobling work.
Who can tell, as generations go foich,
what an influence will go forth from this
building to the young men of this college.
It is not frgin books men get their true
learning, it is from silence. The power of
art and architecture is that of almost anoth
er's presence hovering about and we yield to
it before we are aware of it. The building
we consecrate is auxiliary to tne church and
passers-b- will hear a voice responsive to
it." The speaker then reviewed the life of
Mr. Marquand and told how where he left
off Mr. Munroe took np the work and how
the building in which they had gathered to-

gether is the result of his praiseworthy
Christian work. He exhorted the students
to use it for the purpose for which it was
given and trusted to their kindness that the
aims of the bestower would be accom-
plished.

A closing hymn was now sung,after which
the large audience gradually left the build-
ing after admiring its many artistically fur-
nished rooms.

Last night in the newly dedicated Dwight
Hall the different classes met in their respect
ive rooms for short prayer meetings. At
their close all assembled in the main hall and
a few brief remarks were made by Dr. Bar
bour, Mr. Munroe and Mr. McCormick of
Harrisburg, Pa. A large audience, in addi-
tion to the student portion, were present and
listened attentively to the Christian exhorta
tion of the different speakers.

Campns Notes.
Last Saturday Yale played the Technology

eleven and easily beat them by a score of 06
to V. The game was devoid of any interest
excepting to see how large a score Yale
could run up against their weak opponents,
For Technology good work was done by
Dereus and Ladd, while on the Yale side
Beecher, Corwin, Gill and Watkinson car
reid off thehonors of the day.

There is great necessity in changing hours
of practice of the football men, as their prac-
tice is now limited to fifty n:inutes a day,
while the eleven of Princeton a.-- e trained
systematically two hours daily. A general
meeting of tne students should be called at
ence to draw up resolutions requesting the
faculty to change the present system of reci
tation, s

Yale will play with Stevens Institute next
Wednesday at the grounds or the latter.

President Dwight and Mrs. Dwight
will hold a reception this evening from 7:30
to 10:30, in Dwight Hall, to which all mem
bers of the academic are cordially nvited.

The juniors at the Yale Law school Satur
day held a meeting, Mr. Davis presiding, and
formed a base ball tam over which Mr.
Reinhardt was elected captain.

The Shelf, freshmen formed a cricket club
Saturday.

LARGE CONGREGATIONS.
The Bey. Percy Webber Has Not Yet
Accepted The Call To Christ 'Church

The Rev. Mr. Percy Webber, of Tioga
county, N. Y., preached at Christ church
yesterday morning from the text Acts xxvi
and part of the 28th verse. The subject was
handled very finely and pertained to the
Christian life. His sermon in the evening
was also very ably treated. It was based on
I Peter and part of the 21st verse. There
was n music on account of the illness of
Miss Eggleaton, their leading soprano. The
congregations were large and the day was
one of special interest to them. It was
whispered about that Mr. Webber was to
give his answer as to whether he would ac
cept the call or not after service last evening,
but he failed to do so, as far as the vestry
men seemed to tnow, and it is now thought
he will give it at the vesty meeting on
Tuesday evening. He has been asked to ac
cept the call at a salary of $1,200 a year,and,
although it is thought by some of the people
tbat he will not accept the call, others think
mat ne will, lie is a brilliant ana rising
young preacher, and it is said has two other
calls to churches under consideration.

On a Visit from St. Louis.
Sheriff George Treadway, for-

merly of this city and a resident in St. Louis
with his younjest daughter, Mrs. Thompson,
for about eight years past, is in town and
stopping at the house of his deceased wife's
sister, Mrs. Sherman Smith. Mr. Treadway
is warmly welcomed and many old friends
have had the pleasure of greeting him. He
was 84 years of age April 16 last, but looks
twenty years younger. On his way to New
Haven he visited his daughter, the wife of
Professor Barker of Pennsylvania university.

After The Phelps Genealogy.
Judge O. S. Phelps, of Portland, Oregon,

who is stopping in this city with Rev. Dr. S
Dryden Phelps, has been absent from home
since last June gathering facts for his be ok on
the genealogy of the Phelos family. The
judge entered Yale in the class of '35 and
remained in college ons year, when he was
obliged to give np his studies on account of
sicKness. since that time he has never
been in this city, and would hardly know
the city were it not for a few of the old land
marks. His ancestor, William Phelps of
Tewksbury, Eng., settled in Windsor in
1635. While in Windsor the judge found
an old chest, a fac-simi- of the chest that
was brought over in the Mayflower. The
chest was brought over m the Marion John
in 1630. He also found a pair ot andirons
and an old crane brought over at the same
time. He also spent some time visiting his
native home, Lndlowvial, f4. x. At Ithaca
he procured an old relic, a piece of the old
hull of his father's ship, the Enterprise, of
Ithaca, the first boat that sailed on Lake
Cayuga. The boat has been in tne ooitom
of the lake for forty years. At Austerlitz
village he hunted np the graves of grandfa-
ther and both of whom
were named Noah Phelps. The jadge will
remain in this city for several days. His
wife, who is east with him, is a native ot
Loekport, N. Y., and is one of the oldest
lady teachers in Oregon. The judge in
speaking of New Haven said: "It is one of
the finest and most beautiful and contains
the most courteous people of any city in the
land."

C. Barealnw. Rnmnrvllln W 3 T V.

sold Coo's Cough Balsam for some years and ithas a splendid remitation. It In m nm ohm

N. A. FULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
t&-- K ran oil Sorc 448 Wain Street, Bridgeport. Telephone.

WHY YOU SHOULD WEAR THE CELEBRATED

J, F. Hill & Co. Improved Sewed Welt $3 Shoe.

have in these styles

FEi &C0.

and price combined, we offer inducements

BALMORAL AND LOW SHOES.
1st. They are equal ' - he best hand-

sewed in the nexibiatv of tne sole.
2d. They require no breaking in and can

be repaired tne same as nand-sewe-

3d. They have perfectly smooth inner- -

soles. No pegs, tacks o: seams of thredR to
nnvt tne reet.

i.h. They fit the foot perfectly and do
not produce corns or bunions.

oth. The uopers are cut from the very
best quality selected tannerv calf skins.

6th. The outersoles, innersoles, heels and
Btmemncs are hrst quality oak sole leather.

7th. For durability, comfort and style
tney are equal to any custom nand-sewe- d

purchaser perfect satisfaction.

W Wear lie Other.

OPEIV KVEXIVUS.

CARPETS

CURTAINS,
Lambrequins

and;

OIL CLOTHS.

H.W.FOSTER & CO.

48 ORANGE ST.

FOK SUMMER COOKING.
Gas Stoves a specialty.

Oil Stoves, a large variety.
Gasolene move, the best made.

Wicks for Oil Stoves, all sizes.
Wholesale and Retail

S1XAS CALPIN,
a7 SCO State Street

SECURITY INSURANCE CO..
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 8 LYON BUILDING, T6I CHAPEL BTREK1
CASH CAPITAl. - - -- - $0,00i

DIRECTORS:
Chas. S. Leete, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop

Dan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, J. M. Mason
Jas. D Dewell. Cornelius Pierpoet, Wm. R. Tyler.

CHAS. S. LEETE, President.
JAMES D. DEWELL Vice Presiden

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. K. NETTLETON, Assistant Secretary
oolfieod

Low Prices.

LEVI 0. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

Spencer Matthews,
OILS,PAINT

OHEMICALaState Street 243

HOODS.

Kid and Cashmere Glo.es,

Cotton and Cashmere Hose,

Marabout Trimming.

Feather Trimming,

Black Fringes.

Black and Colored Plaids for

Trimming.

Dre$'a Buttons,

HffRY PLUHB.

836 Chapel Street.
WASTED,rTTHE owner of a Mlninz Claim which hasA "OrelnMsIit" valued at 914T.238.assays from which give $100 to $250 per ton in

Gold, asks for Capital to further develop the sameand put it upon a paying basis bv the erection ofsuitable machinery, &c. Will sell an equal one-ha- lf

interest for S50,00O, the money so obtainedto b.9 placed in trust or otherwise secured to the
purjiose above mentioned. For full information,
prin cipals only address

WM. H. SPOONER,selBeodawlm Bristol, It. I.

iATHUSMK
WONDERFUL TONE, PERFECT ACTION,;

! UNEQUALLED DURABILITY.

OVER l5,OOOINUSE. f

! Not one has failed to giro satisfaction, j

BEST MATERIAL, FINEST WORKMANSHIP,!

j FULLY WARRANTED. j
Snd for Catalogue and Prices to

jC. M. LOOMIS, TEMPLE OF MUSIC,;Nn Haves, BlertSen, Bridgeport,
i lanbnry andWaterbnry. S

S 80IK AGENT FOIl
'NEW HAVEN ASD FAIRFIELD COUNTIES.
i t--Foll stock of Sheet Haste, Music Books
Jand Musical Merchandise, always on hand. I

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PA1STS, BRUSHES,

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olive Streets

B. H. VBTTBR.
Manufacturer of

FINE CUSTOM PARLOR FURNITURE.
ClosiusE-O- nt Sale.

I offer all mv groods as follows at cost manufac-uring- r

price, as I am going to stop manufacturing:tl different stj les of Fine Parlor Suits, 10 different
styles of Fine Lounge. 20 different styles of Fine
Parlor Reception Chairs, 8 do. Foot Rests and Otto-
mans. 7 do. Turkish and Patent Rockers, 5 do.

Easy Chairs. 11 do. Handsomely Carved
Imported Antique Hall Chairs, 8 do. Inlaid Parlor
Tables. The most of these goods are in muslin
ready to cover.

The frames are of walnut, cherry, mahogany and
rosewood. All orders for reupbolstering and re-

pairing old furniture is continued along with
prompt attention at the lowest prices

674 Chapel Street, .

jy24 tf Near the New Haven Opera House.

$2.30. .t &3.00.

762 Cliapel street
You can Retmorft fine Photos for the same monRy

than at any other First-clas- s gallery in the city
Only

02.3O &xac3. $3.00Per dozen for Cabinets and
$1.00, SI.SO and $'2.00

per dozen for Carrie. All photos made by the m&
LIGIITNIMi PROCESS

a"d SATIN FINISHED on imported goods. A
proof shown when the sitting is made and no charge
made unless satisfied.

Funeral I lowers photographed at short
notice.

Everjbody Invltrit.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS

IN

Pints, Quarts and 1-- 2 Gallon.
At Lowest market Prices.

A Large Iot of
MASON'S JAES AT C0Srf .

Rubber for all the Jars now lu
use.

PEACHBLOW- - VASES
From the same factory that made the celebrated

xue real arxicie.

DINNER AND TPARFTe
In Decorated and White, and will not be undersold.uouse I' urn i tli in 7 Goods ot ev

ery aescriptlon.
-- ROBINSON,

90 Church Street, near Chapel.
vjcii evenings.

Special Sale

v; u.iCi,i.,uuBr 01 litis season s stock, we
.,a limJtl number of Lawn Tennis Rackets at

flatly reduced prices. Please call and examine.vJ Rackets restrong.w. u JtL-AII- so Water Street.

MADE U SUTTON, CGM3BESS,

i ., -- a IMPROVE
SEWE0 WEI

8th. Every pair warranted to' give the

Try One Pair and You

814 CHAPEL STREET.

MUSIC BOXES, i

We have just put in stock the most com

plete line of Music Boxes

TO BE. FOUND IN NEW HAVEN
Music Beies Repaired

IN THE BEST MANNER.

Monson & Son
796 Olxapel St.

NEW GOODS.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE.

"OLD DOMINION" BACON.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'8 "MID3ET8."

GRASS EDAM CHEESE.

1886 FRENCH VEGETABLES;

lkUCBDOIHH,

Peas,
Beans,

Mushroom

PREPARED "COCKTAILS."

FRESH IMPORTED CIGARS.

WHITE IBRANDY.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 Chapel.

MASSAGE and SWEDISH
MOVEMENT.

MRS. c: B PECK, formerly at 895 York street,
can now be found at

gel7 3m 43 Orange Street.cents. oig aoMz oio oeuo



October IS 18S6. mm 0OTttfJ VOL. LIV

THE NEW BHUNS WICK IN PORT A THREE HUNDRED DOLLAR FIRETHE GOTEBNHENT BEHIND.Special Hotijcjes. W,mxts.Local WettHer Reeors.
ros OCTOBU 17, 1886. News by Telegraph

Property For Sale.IMPORTED WRAPS.
Handsome styles or Seal Plush, Boucle and Astra

kan Wraps opened this morning, October IS.
Fancy Jackets, Jersey Jackets, Boucle Jackets,

In great variety.
LONDON-DYE- D SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS,

Blade from the finest plush,
way equal to the skins in style and beauty.

MISSES1 GARMENTS,
Exceedingly pretty and stylish garments for Misses and
Children.

P. S. We invite all to visit our large and well light
ed Cloak and Shawl Hoom.

CARPETS.
OUR ANNUAL OPENING

AND

EXHIBITION
OF- -

FOR THE FALL TRADE

914 ClitT3el Street.
PLEASE

. . a i

dafnew ZS? of a fir e-l-uuuuo RamM. Puzzles. Dolls' Car--

pffi,Ho2. &c We shallsnstain onr 'repntation this year as in theJ&SA shall endeavor please the little folks and

invite tne parents w uuwo m WJ.cw

BOSTON : : 99c : : STORE.
B. F. BUCK A. CO.

P. S. Remember we frame pictures to order at reasonable prices. 0I8

K W. F.
Oa 65 CHURCH

T. 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

FALL. OPENING

jzz
An immense display of all the leading novelties in

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, LACE CURTAINS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, RUGS, MATS, Etc.

BARGAINS FOR ALL WHO COME.

New, Stylish Goods. The Largest Stock to Select From. Prices Below Competition.

SEE US IMMEDIATELY.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,

She Reaches Boston After a Rough
Experience With the Gales.

1 Boston, Oct. 17. The missing Interna
tional line steamer New Brunswick arrived
at 12:45 a. m. about thirty hours overdue.
About fifty relatives and friends of those on
board were at the dock to welcome her, some
of them having remained there and at the
company's office for twenty-fou- r hours. The
steamer encountered heavy gales soon after
leaving Digby and remained all day Fridayat anchor off Machiasport, Me. Mrs. Mar-

garet Forsyth, a consumptive, died on the
voyage.

Camonchet Up For Sale.
Newaobt, R. I., Oct. 17. A real estate

agent at Narragansett Pier has issued a cir-
cular advertising for sale Canonchet, "now
owned by Inez Spragne, wife of
Sprague. Said property has been in contro
versy for many years, but all barriers are
now removed and the title is beyond ques-
tion." It now looks as if the
intends to dispose of the once famous Canon
chet property.

A Disheartened Husband's End.
PHH.APFT.rgiA, Oct. 17. A young man

shot himself dead in the saloon 235 Sonth
Twelfth street late last night. In a letter
found npon his person he said no one was to
blame for his suicide but himself. He gave
the address 443 Westminster street, Provi-

dence, as that of his father, W. W. Gorham,
and asked the press not to make unfavorable
comment on the case as it wonld grieve his
Christian parents. A few minutes after the
shooting an inmate of one o' the houses of
ill-fa- in the vicinity entered the saloon
greatly agitated and identified the body s
that of her husban 1 . She said she married
him a year ago in Baltimore, but left hin
because he could not support her. She came
here and became the inmate of a bouth
Twelfth street house. He followed and ap
pealed to her to leave the place. It wa3 after
a final entreaty, coupled with a threat of
suicide if she refused, that he crossed the
street to the saloon and after sitting a few
moments at a table raised a pistol and fired
the fatal shot.

OWEN G1BNET TURNS UP.
The ITI an Who Was Supposed to he

Lying Dead In Birmingham.
Sunday noon (yesterday) John Gibney

surprised the men who test:fied before
Medical Examiner Beardsley that th9
"unknown" in the morgue was Ow
en Gibney, his Drother, Dy producing
the said f'wen Gibney. One can imagine
better than describe the chagrin that Andiiw
Pratt, Andrew McEnerney and 'Jo Connors
must have experienced when they met face
to face the party whom their state
ments had persuaded the people in
Derby to believe was the dead
or drowned man of last Thursday. The ap-

pearance of Owen Gibney not only substan
tiated the belief of Medical Examiner
Beardsley that the deceased wss P.
Penders more probablv, but it
puts to rout the remark that
has been made that John Gib
ney did not want to recognize tLe
deceased though he conld. Medical er

Beardsley was fully confirmed in
his confidence in what John Gibney said
and in his demeanor. Cibney at
once proceeded to nnd nis Drother
and became quite nervous about talk
that floated to his ears in several
directions. Fortunately for him Owen walk-
ed into his house Suuday morning and
quashed the identity Derby friends had ad-

vanced.
BEGINS

Fortieth Annual Meeting of the Ameri
can missionary Association.

The fortieth annual meeting of the Ameri
can Missionary association is to occupy the
attention and interest of the religious com

munity during the present week. . There will

probably be nearly 2,000 delegates and other
interested visitors, who have been largely
provided for by the hospitality of the citizens
of New Haven, and all will be hospitably
cared for. There will be afternoon and even-

ing meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Many distinguished divines and
laymen will be in attendance. The services
will be held at the Center church with over-
flow meetings at the United and College
Street clinrches.

business meeting will be held on Tues-

day afternoon, and in the evening there will
be a sermon by Rev. Dr. McKenzie of Cam-
bridge, tfass., followed by the communion
service. The exercises for the remaining
afternoon meetings will be arranged after
the arrival of the delegates, but the Wednes-
day evening meeting will be devoted to the
Indian field, and on Thursday evening the
missions am' ng the negroes at the South and
their condition and progress will be 'l.

Among the speakers who have been
invited to address the meeting on Wednes-
day evening is Mr. Herbert Welch, secretary
of the Indian Rights association. Senator
JJwley and George W. Cable are expected
to speak npon the southern field on Thurs-
day evening. Rev. Dr. Powell, secretary of
the association in New York, has entire
charge of the meetings. He will be remem-
bered as having delivered a powerful and el-

oquent s at the Dwight Place church
some months since on the subject of "Slave
Music." On Wednesday evening there will
be a company of Indian youtus present, who
will sing in their own language and in Eng-
lish, anil a native Indian pastor, who will
speak through an interpreter.

Among the distinguished Congregational-ist- s

who will be present and take part are.
ilev. Dr. R. S. Storrs of Brooklyn, Rev. Drs.
Withrow and Griffis of Boston, Washington
Gladden, D. D., of Cleveland, Ohio; Gene-
ral O. O. Howard of Washington, D.C.; Rev.
Mr. Jenkins of Amherst, Mass.; Rev. Dr.
Behrends of Brooklyn, Hon. E. S. Tobey of
Boston and Professor James Brant of Ober-li- n.

Washburn of Massa-
chusetts will preside at the meetings
in Center church. The association has
been represented by New Haven men
on its list of vice presidents by such
men as Professor Samuel Harris, Rev.
Dr. S. W. S. Dutton, W. W. Patton, D. D.
F. A. Noble, D. D. , formerly pastor of Cen-

ter church; W. T. Eustis, D. D., formerly of
the Chapel street church, now Church of
the Redeemer; Rev. Dr. Hawes and Prpf,
WUlam Barbour,

The music for Tuesday, evening will be
furnished by the United church male quar-
tette and organist, for Wednesday evening
by the choir and organist of the Center
clinrch, and on Thursday evening by the
Dwight Place male quartette and organist.
The latter quartette will sing on that even-
ing, at the special request of Dr. Powell 4

some of the slave melodies with which they
illustrated his lecture at their church. The
meetings all promise to be of great interest
and will be a treat to the citizens of New
Haven,

About two hundred of the visitors, mostly
olergymen, will take their meals at Mrs. Red-cliffe- 's

dining rooms to morrow evening and
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ings the remainder of their meals during
their Btay will be served them by Mrs. Red-clif- fe

in Center church chapel. The remain-
der of the clergymen and visitors will be pro-
vided for at private residences ' where they
Tjil be lodged.

Star Transits.
The second g contest of the

New Haven Bicycle clnb took plaqe on Sat
urday afteraoon on Engine House hill, Fair
Haven. The contest was won by E. C. Ben-

nett in 24 2-- 5 seconds, J. A. Dockendorff
second in 32 sesonds, B. N. Bacon third in
34 seconds and C.H. Shepard fourth in 89.-- 5,

seconds. "

The hill is S5, fee,t long, the grade,
one foot in ten and soil sandy. Messrs. Ben-
nett and Bacon rode the "Star" machine
The "Star" has won in all the
contests that have occurred in this country.

Good Samaritans' meeting.
At Carll's Opera House lst nighV a large

audience assembled to hear Judge Thomas
. Pitman, of New York, the well known

and able temperance orator, Af'er . singing
by the audienee and prayer by Chaplain J.
Moore, fjesident vyuliam t. Conklin intra-- ,

duced Judge Pitman, who made a most in
teresting temperance address. Judge Pit-
man is a forcible and eloquent speaker and
his able address, abounding in wit and pa
thos, captivated the audience and drew from
them hearty applause. Miss Alice '"""iter
gave two vocal selidns which were render
ed in an admirable manner, Miss rleohter
has a VQ!P8 of race sweetness and invariably
charms an audience with her vocal talent.
During the progress of the meeting a few in-
dividuals in the gallery "4sA to oreate amuse-
ment by a Utile side siow of their own, but
tney were promptly checked by Mr. Conklin.
Next Sunday night if they attempt a, repeti-
tion of it they wil probably pay' dear for it
as steps will ba taken to summarily dispose
of them. Next Sunday night James Murphy
of Hartford, a fine temperance leoturer and
brother of Franois Murphy, the temperance
orator, will speak at the Good Samaritans'
meeting at Carll's,

At the New Haven Rolling Mill Satur
day Night.

Shortly before 12 o'clock Saturday night
Watchman Walter Brooks of the New Haven

rolling mill discovered that a coal shed ad
joining the mill wss on fire. The fire was
soon extinguished by the firemen. Damage
$300. A large crowd, viewed the blaze.

CHURCH NOTES.

Jottings at the City Churches Yes- -
terday.

Rev. Harry P. Nichols preached an inter-

esting sermon yesterday morning at Trinity
church on the lesson drawn fAm the story
of the "Prodigal Son."

CHURCH OF THi ASCENSION.

The rector, Rev. Mr. Woodcock, preached
an able sermon last evening on the necessity
of faith. The singing of the boy choir at
the church is remarkably good and reflects
g.-ea-

t credit upon their instructor.
WOOSTJCB PLACl CHTBCH.

Rev. Mr. Butricks delivered yesterday a
very able sermon oa faith and its necessity
in ear ihy as well as spiritual things.

AT EKGL'SH HALL.

English Hall was well filled last evening at
the seivices, during which Rev. Mr. Collins
and Mr. Stevens, a theological student, made
addresses. The choir of twelve voices which
started two weeks ago, with the music of the
new orchestra, among whom are a father and
three sons, the yonngest of whom is nine
years old and plays the flute, was very pleas-
ing to listen to.

CHXF.CH OF Tnt HOLT SPIRIT.
The exercises at this church yesterday were

of an exceedingly interesting character. In
the morning a memorial sermon was
preached by the pastor, Rev. Phebe A. Han-afor- d.

In the evenina occurred the service
of song and speech. It was "Autumn Sun-

day" and the church was decorated with
choice flowers. A table in front of the pulpit
was laden with fruits and vegetables and
grapes, apples, pears and other fruits were
placed about the alta", making a pretty
scene. On each side oi ths altar were two
sheaves of straw, indicative of the day. The
children of the Sunday school marched in
and took their places in the left of the body
of the church. The Sunday school then sang
the Autumn Sunday hymn composed by
Fev. Phebe A. Hanaford. The recitations
and songs by the children of the school were
well rendered and were earnestly listened to
by the congregation.

PWIQnr HjACB church.
Dr. Twitchell preached an impressive ser-

mon in the morning from the text "We all
do fade as a leaf." The lessons taught by
the falling leaf were set forth in an original
and eloquent manner. We try to deceive
ourselves, and even call art to our aid to
persuade our willing hearts that the summer
is yet with us while the chill frosts of age
have already touched and whitened the hair
and seamed the face with wrinkles. Yet it
is blessed to fade as a leaf. The leaf as it
fades becomes more beautiful, nature's
crowning beanty comes just before her
burial. So we need not to be blasted color-
less by the winds and storms of disappoint-
ment. Every wind may be but for the ar-

ranging in more effective forms of autumn
colors. The promises of the gospel are suf-
ficient to accomplish this. Spring is, nbt far
behind autumn; every falling leaf makes
room for a new life to follow it. So the
eternal spring and the new life beyond the
grave await us.

The evening discourse continued the same
lines of thought as that of the morning.

THE AMERICAN BOARD.
An Account of the National meeting at

Des moines Rev. Dr. Todd's Impres-
sion of it The New Theology.
At the Church of the riedeemer yesterdfy

morning, after a brief reference to his jour-
ney and impressions made npon him by it,
Dr. Todd gave a description of Des Moines
and an account of the meeting of the Ameri-
can Board of Foreign Missions recently held
there. The latter was in substance as fol-

lows: The board is a corporation consisting
at the time of the meeting of 219 members.
Of these seventy-seve- n were present and

eighty more were heard from by letters, so

that the meeting was a very large represen-
tation. The corporation is made up of presi-
dents of colleges, professors of theological
seminaries, eminent preachers, distinguished
lawyers, prominent business men. and
laigely represented bv the best thought and
character of the denomination. H onorary
members have the right to speak and even
to make motions, but only the corporate
members vote. The attendance upon the
meeting was not so large as usual,
owing to the great distances of
other cities; but the opera house
was well filled most of the time, '.''he meet-

ing, apart Lorn the debate which constituted
its chief feature, was one of great interest
and profit. The reports of successful work
in the missions, the sermon, the hopes of the
secretaries, the addresses of the missionaries,
the reports of committees, the common ser-

vices, the address of President Hopkins, the
woman's meeting, the devotional exercises,
were fully up to the usual mark. But, of
course, the debate overshadowed all else.
The advocates of the new theology and the
advocates of liberty to preach the new theol-
ogy were dissatisfied with the action of the

committee and the home secre-
tary in not ajoepting as missionaries
certain young men and women
who manifested a tendency towards
the new theology, and they oame determined
to make a vigorous protest. It was rumored
that they expected to carry the hoard with
them and had even selected their candidate
for a secretary to take the place of Dr.
Alden. Alter a long debate which most of
the board wished to avoid, but which wss
forced upon them, in which the complain-
ants had the freest opportunity to
their case and put forward their strongest
men with carefully prepared speeches, while
the able men on the other side were for the
most part silent, and which was conducted
with admirable courtesy and freedom fi om
bitterness, the conflict ended in a crushina
defeat, a perfect Waterloo for their party.
cy vote oi six to one the board pronounced
the best known doctrine of the new theology

derisive, perversive and dangerous" to the
churches a, home or abroad, commerid.ed. the
prudential committee for tho i&uiion, they
had exercised and. advised a continuance of
the same caution they had exercised in the
future. Subsequently the board removed,
from the prudential committee the
advocate of the new theology, giving him
only thirteen out of seventy-tw- o votes.
Another prominent member who favored the
same views, but had resigned, was honored,
in consideration of his long
with a complimentary election) but the two
places thus vacated were filled with two
stroualy conservative m n. Mr. Hume wva
shelved by a reference or it to tr,e pruden-tial committee, with the. yaaue recoamenda-
ton that they take it up at their euiliest
convenience and seek to compose the diii'er-enc- e.

A resolution was passed recommend
ing toe comimupe to consider and roportnext year upon the expediency, in certain
diincult cases, of referring questions of theo
iogical fitness to councils. The resolution
was passed unanimously, because it commits
the board to nothing and merely opens the
subject for discussion. No one who knows
the committee anticipates that thoy are like
ly to reporL lavorauiy uvn measure wnicn
has already been tried and aban-
doned, aiid, it i certain that the
policy cannot and ought not to be
adopted without much discussion. At the
meeting of the board and since shoals ox
supposed sympathizers wrtt) he new theol-
ogy have hastened, to dUa.vow all faith in it.
It i bard now to' find believers in it. It
seems as if young missionaries really burn-
ing with a desire to preach the gospel tq the.
heathen would, rather than to b,e hindered,
renonnce a speculation which has been
stamped "derisive, perversive and danger- -
ot i" by Of Dody representing the best par, of
the denomination, which is repudiated by
almost every one, and whioh is acknowledged
even, by Us warmest advocates to be a mere
speculation of secondary importance. Among
ine impressions maue Dy tne meeting were,
these: that the beard is doitia a ereat
work, with wonderful snooess; that it

worthy oi ait confidence and
support even if it makes SQtao
mistakes and commits some wrougs; that
there is crying need cf niore missionaries,
of more on the part of
young men and women in our churches, and
that there is vast need amcjjg the heathen
of the gospel Christ. It is. a misrepre-
sentation that we. believe that all the heath-
en, whff die without any knowledge of
Christ are eternally lcist. We do not under
take to, limit the mercy of God or the sweep
of redemption. But neither dare we affirm
where he is silent. We do not ooject to any
man holding what speculation he pleases if
he will frankly say that it is mre private
speculation of his own, hut we object to men
, , , . t i,.:'.n J3 i
oeing luMMt lUtu socuimj' un uiuiuciBucu uy
the representation that the scriptures 1

and reason hold out a hope whiph they do
not. We do not find nxuoh.hope for the
heathen ia. ti serlptures, or in their univer-
sal wickedness and failure to Uv up to
their light, or in their guilty consciousness,
or in the tendenoy of human character to

fixed and unchangeable through re-

peated acts. The oqtiook is dark. Don't
stand idly speculating about the dead heath-
en! try to save the living. The world is dy-
ing; send it the life. The world is lost; send
it the glad tidings of a Saviour. The race
with all its multitudes is drifting like a boat
on the Niaga a Falls apparently to ruin; let

.us throw to it as many hie ropes. '

A Large G Factory Compelled to
Shnt Down Because It Cannot Collect
Its money.
Boston, Oct. 17. On Saturday the South

Boston iron works, the famed gun factory,
suspended operations on account of an ina
bility to pay its workmen. The shut down
may labt two weeks or as many months. A
force of men, nearly two hundred and fifty in
number, all expert iron workers, some of
them the best and most reliable gun con
struotcrs in the country, are thrown ont of
work. The men have received no pay for a
long time and last evening a committee from
the Knights of Labor waited npon the son of
President Hunt, who was the only person in
the office of the company to whom an appeal
could be made, and demanded an explana
tion. Young Mr. Hunt almost wept as
he explained to the committee that the gov
ernment cwed the works $250,000 for lined
guns, cairiages and other work performed
and as the appropriations were not forth-
coming the resources of the company were
almost exhausted and work would have to
stop. In t ccorO.ance with the decision made
the men were told that thev wonld be noti
fied when required. There was no trouble
about the amount of pay, but simply the
lack of funds. The men feel the blow keen
ly, but would prefer to have matters decided
as they are than to continue working with
out certainty of pay. Mr. Hunt in closing
stated that the shut down would be for two
weeks, but the men are satisfied that there
will not be any work for some time. The
administration comes in for a great amount
of severe criticism.

Treasurer Hunt denied ht that he
had said to the men that the government
owed the firm $250,000. The amount was
about- $75,000 and the firm owed its men
about $6,000.

NOT DEAD BUT A LION IN INDIA.
A Sensational Story A boot the Aero

naut Cower.
PROVTDBNfTt, R. I., Oct. 17. As strange

and startling as was the story of the disap-

pearance of Frederick A. Gower, the tele
phone inventor and aeronaut, is the informa
tion cf his reappearance alive and well in
Bombay, India. Gower, who was a news-

boy, and subsequently editor of the Press ic
this city, left his newspaper desk when the
first public exhibition was given here of the
telephone. Ee contracted with Professor
Bell to deliver lectures throughout the c inn- -

try, and afterwards took the French capital
s his field for introducing the telephone

into popular use. Soon after reaching Palis
he amassed a fortune. His telephone enter-

prise tcrived ard he soon became the paten-
tee of several of the most important improve
ments that have helped to make the tele-

phone so valuable an instrument. Having
satisfied his thirst for discovery and inven-

tion in this direction Gower set to work ex-

perimenting with machineiy for aerial
navigation. His ideas were found good
in lr&uy respects, but they did noj
diCer materially from many others
that had been tried in the Franco-Prussia- n

war. Finally, after many ascensions in dif
ferent parts f f France, with all of which he
claimed to te perfectly satisfied, be made ex
tensive prei actions tor ascending in a mcn- -
ster balloon from Dieppe. All of his appli
ancss for aeiial navigation weie adjosted.
The ascension took place. The machinery
apparently refuser? to work as Gower had
claimed it would. The wind was out to rea
tl ai day, and had persistently argued
that he could face the wind and that his air
ship could go to windward as well as to lee- -

waru. The iTench scientists jeered
at this claim. The balloon went out
to sea and the only vestige of the
big air castle that was ever found was
the basket, which was picked up on the
coast many miles away. Gower was giver,
up as lost. He had, not long before, mar-
ried Mile. Nordica, the prima donna, who,
however, did not I've happily with her rich
Amencan husband, iow comes the story
that on Malabar Hill, in Bombay, the van-
ished American is living in good health,
while his brother, George Lewis Gower, is
in Frai.ce taking care of his interests. Gow-
er, it is said, is a great friend of a handsome
Indian princess, and is the lion of a veiy
lively Earopean society circle.

Traelc Result of a Quarrel.
London, Oet. 17. Mrs. Leader, wife of a

butcher doing business in Camberville, a
suburb of London, aiter a quarrel with heT

husband, left her home, taking her five lit
tle children with her. She went to the
Thames river at Fnlham and threw herself
and the five children into the river. All
were drowned but one of the children, which
was rescued alive.

A Bittor Pill For Democrat.
HaRPiSBURG, Pa., Oct. 17. For more than

a year past the Democrats of Harrisburg have
been making vigorous effcrts at Washington
to have W. Johnson Hughes, a Republican
chief clerk of the postal service here, remov
ed. Bushels cf papers asking for his removal
were filed in the proper department, but Mr.

Hughes retained his position until a few days
aj when he was asked to resign. The Dem-

ocrats were beginning to think that the ad-

ministration was thoroughly Democratic, but
the announcement is made that F. C. Gore,
also a Republican, has been appointed in Mr.
hughes' stead. This appointment has maat
the jubilant Democrats of a few days ago dis
gruntled because they expected the successor
to the removed omcial to oe a .Democrat.

TALKING AT LON6 RANGE.
Parties In New York and Washington

Converse Over the Telephone.
Washington, Oct. 17. A very interesting

and satisfactory test of a long distance tele
phone, the invention of W. C. Turnbull of
Baltimore, was made this afternoon over a
Postal Telegraph company's wire from Wash

ington to New York, a distance by the route
of the wire of over three hundred miles.
Count de Mitkiwosctz, one of the promoters
of the Turnbull telephone, E. T. Barbarie, a
prominent electrician of New York who con
ducted the tests, Cheng Tsao, the Chinese
minister, and the other members cf the
Chinese legation ard a number of corre

spondents and journalists were present, cev--

eral hours were spent conversing with inter-
ested visito-j- s at the New York en 1 of tie
line. At this end besides a number of gen
tlemen interested in the invention and their
friends there were present the Chinese con- -
snl general and his staff, and the telephone
was utilized in talking Chinese back and
forth from New York to Washington greatly
to the delectation, surprise and satisfaction
of these representatives of the flowery king
dom. All present agreed in pronouncing
the results obtained over this wire more than
three hundred miles long with respect to
loudness of voice and distinct articulation
vastly superior to those of every day ordina-uar- y

"telephoning on short wires.

THE REFUGE OF DEFAULTERS.
A Move to make Canada Unhealthy for

American Rascals.
Ottawa, Oct. 17. The enormous in

flux of United States forgers, defaulters and
swindlers in Canada within the past month
pr so has roused the authorities to taking
further action in urging upon the British
government the necessity of arranging an ex-

tradition treaty with the TJnited States which
in its scope will include many of the crimes
and criminals who under the present treaty
are beyond the reach of the law. From what
can be learned the British government throws
the responsibility of the railure to arrange a

ew treaty on the L mted states government.
The question, however, has again been re
viewed, with an assurance that aa far as the
home authorities are concerned matters will
be pushed with a view to an early conclusion
being arrived at.

HEWITT AND ROOSEVELT.
Both Consent to Run Against Henry

George.
New York, Oct. 16. Abram S. Hewitt,

the nominee of the united Democracy of this
city for rrayor, has aecepted the nomination.
In his letter of a,cceptahpe Te says in sub-
stance that while his personal preference
would be to continue in the sphere of action
in which as a representative in Congress he
had labored for many years to promote the
substantial interests of New York, he cannot
but accept the nominatioa so unanimously
tendered because of the new issue which has
suddenly, sprung np in New York city
an attempt to oroog one cl8S8 of citizena
against all other classes and 'place the
government of u6 eity til the hands of men
wining to represent the interests of this
casa to the exclusion of the just rights of

'
all

others.
Iu'a'paeptlng tha Republican nomination

for mayor Theodore Roosevelt refera to the
intricate municipal rmsgovernment of the
city and promises, if elected, that he will
endeavor to create reforms in all its branohes.

Shawmut L'attist church at Old Warwick,
R. I., was burned yesterday. Loss $5,000.

AWA.VrEI. and laundress.
olSni ELM STREET.

WASTED,
' - 111 H nKv.tA familvor second wort. Uood reference.- atolS it 66 YORK STREET.

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a respw t able g.i to do gene-ral housework. Good n; erencf In-
quire at No 180HAJULTON &TREET.

ol8 it

WASTED,A SITUATION by a respectable woman as cookor to do general housework in a small privatefamily; good references. Call for two days ato'8 't 124 EAGLE STREBT, City.
WASTED.

A SITUATION by an experienced woman asa first-clas- s cook in a hotel or students' board-lD- g
house; or would do cooking, washing and iron-

ing in a small private family. The best of refer-ence. Inquire at 40 CONGRESS A. VENUE, upstairs. ola H

WASTED.
ASWUATION as coachman and plainunderatanrta his hiicinMd. ;ik.T.!
and obliging; strictly temperate; wire to do generalhousework: good reference: eilv or i.qu're up stairs at

oi B 198 ST. JOHN STREET.

WASTED.
AN intelligent, earnest man to represent In his

locality, a large responsible house. A re-munerative salary to right party. Steady position.References exchanged.
AM. MANUFACTURING HOUSE,s 16 Barclay St., N. T.

WASTED,lO Hon Clothes Wringers and Carpet7 7- - Sweepers to repair at the Basset Store of George D. Lamb, the wringer man 689
Chapel street. Furniture, Oil Cloths, Ice Boxes.
Reingerators. Children's Carriages and House Fur-
nishing Goods in large variety, all fim-clas- s goods.Low for cash or on weekly payments. Orders bymail promptly attended to in any part of the city

3gttttatUHltttS.
CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.

TWO SIGHTS ONLY.
OCTOBER 18 AND 19.

MISS GENE yiE YE WARD

MR. W. hTyERNON,
Supported by their own excellent company.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18,
FORGET-ME-NO- T.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19,

THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE.
A Bri'liant Comedy in 4 Acts, by Sidney Grundy.Seats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission 25 and50 cents. Reset ved seats T5e and tl.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS, OCTOBER 18, 19 AND 20.

Production of H C. Miner's Great Dramatic Sensa--uuu ui luh season.

rs?
(The famous Russian Dlav bv Will Carleton I

WITH OUSTAVU3 LEVICK, MESDAMES CHAR- -
LOTTK BEHRENS, ADELAIDE STANHOPE

Frank; Evans, Harry Dalton, Jno. A. Lindsay ' Vic-
toria Reynolds,

And a full cast of great dramalic strength. Theidentical arttars which have anpeared in theof th's mot successful drama in
Chicago. Philadelphia and Brooklyn togeth-er with the scenery painted expressly for this grandmodern composition.

Reserved seats 75 and 50 cants. Gallery 23 cents.
ocis 5t

BUNNELL'S GRANDWERA HOUSE

Comint'iicing 191 on day, Oct. 18.
USUAL MATINEES.

The Great Union Square Theater Success,

STORM BEATEN,
Under the management o? White and Townsend1 he original scenic effeets from the Union SquareTheater. Tim melodramatic companynow before the public. A correct representationof the Arctic region and Aurora Borealis is intro-duced in Acts 4 and 5.

IN" MUSEUM HALL Liltle MauJ, the Long-Haire- d
Singing Midget. Miniature Theater andMous. Cheltra. the India Rubber Man and Champi-on neavy Weight Contoi lionist of the World, hisactual weight t ing 193 pounds, pronounced by the

physicians ot Eur, pe and America to be a livingBoneless Wonder. Qis
SECOSD FALL MEET1SG.

PREMIUMS S!,300.
DERBY" RACES.

DERBY, CONN.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
October 19, 20 ami 21.

Ansonia Brass Band, 18 Pieces,
Will be in attendance each day.

Admission to the park 50 cent.
Ladies, and chiliren unJer 12, 25 cents.
Teams free.
Excursion rates on Nau.ijatuck and Derby Rail-

roads.
Rioe--i cailel promptly at 1 o'clock.

DERBY AGRICULTURAL AND DRIVING CO
. GATES, President.A. F. SHERWOOD. Seg'y. 018 15 18

Miss Gil i's Academy ot Dancing
Reopens Oct. 1st, No. 45 Hoadley Building, 45

Clyjrph Street, gpnd for circular. s21 1m

Xiscenmiemis.
Selling Out.

spills en' Ira stock ot second-han- furniture atA No. JS Church street must be sold
immediately on account of aehange in the business.

OIL PAINTINGS.
in four inch gilt frames, $5 per pair.Pantographs in oil colors, handsomely framed inbroure and plush, only 5, at

697 Chapel Street.

Ii tlie Art Dealer.

fisHiAN oloiTcB
81 Hawley &t Bostoa, lass.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
TateomsB and 911b Cnrtalns,.

Window Shades, Curtain Mares,
AND

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
W MAKE TUB ONLY

GENUINE ZZAIH
mad our Stop Koller is Standard.
CTAsk your Denier for them, take aa other.

f WHOLESALE.1

GOLD KS2AL. PA RIB, 18Y8.

BAKER'S
Mit Cocoa.

Warranted absolutely pure
Vocoa, Irom which She exceaa ot
Oil has been rcKQ-vt-i- It hae three
tim C3 ih$ iim tpsA of Cocoa mixedlii cJtarth, Arrowroot or Sugar,
out therefore far morQ economi-
cal, coating leas tiu one cent a
cup. It is de'.iclops, uourinhingutitn strengthen, easily digested and
atlmvrfcry adapted fox invalids am

"ell b for persona to health.
Sold by Grocers eyerywiaaret.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester,

. . BY
IL SISIiy"MMBI1" tSSSgii uranismWssssi Vasiiu" "Tft! i TflSS

fcmaj-Ms- tst Of IJSB tnmssii- -
Ukxtsmm. A "' '"
--- 1
SBSlLMTsaSfTI CST STAtfV SSSOBS,

OFSGAtfTONO CO
is on nit in I'tHlRdeiphlaTHIS PAPER at the Newepttwr Adver-tUln- tr

Agency of 3ieaerV SON. o

GRATEFUL COMFORTI3ta.

epps's cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

kBri tborousrh knowledge v.. Mrt..i t.M
which govern the operation of digestion and nutri-
tion, a nd by a careful Application of the fine proper-ties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedour breakfast tW3 with a delicately flavored bev-
erage whfcifc xxr.y save us many heavy doctor bills.

ws fey the judicious use of such articles of diet that
cr.ritituuonmaybe gradually bmitupuniustrong

enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dred of subtle maladiesaretloatingaroundi s readyto attack wher-ve- r there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.1 Civil Service Gazette.

Made simuly with bo ling water or milk. Sold
only in half bound tins by Grocer, labeled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Cheraistsv
fe2Uu.ftwv1t.f TrfinHon. F.nplanff.

The great si eugthemng remedy tor weak us-- "
elr;. Quickly cures pain in the hack, chest tide
and limbs. Try them. At druggists' orhvmaiEtl cents; 5 for $1. QIJINITVK PLAciTElf

7. 3. 11
A. H. P. . P. M

Sarometar '. 30.50 80.33 30.85
Thermometer 28 48 54
Humidity 87 55 86
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
per hour NW1 810 SW18

Weather Clear Cl'dy Cl'dy
Mean bar.. 30.36; mean temp., 43; mean humid-

ity, 69.
Max temp., 54: min. temp , 25; rainfall .(

inches.
Max. hourly velocity of wind, 13 milas.

FOR OCTOBER 17, 185.
Mean bar.80.05; mean temp., 54.
Max. temp., 65; min. temp 42.

3. H. SHERMAN. 8. O. V. S. A.

Vote: A minus sign t prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below ro.

1A dashf lin connection with rainfall indicate:

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
OCTOBER IS.

Sun Risks, 6:07 ! Moon Rises, I High Water,
8uh Sets, 5:06 9:19 I 2:04

RIRTHS.
TOMLINSON In Greystone. Oct. 10, twin boys to

Mr. ana Mrs. Ammie xomunsoa.

JHARBIAGES.
CLARK WALKER In Waterburv, Oct. 14, by the

Rev. J. i Liavenport, w uuam uiarit, or xoomad-to-
and Mrs. James Walkor, o? Waterbury.

DEATHS.
McCANN In this city, Oct. 15, Mrs. Alexander

Mcuann, at 16, .t erry street, 1'air navun.

JM Alt INK LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

arrived. OctoDer 17.

Sch Sparlan, Griffin, Norfolk coal.
Sen Baltimore, Smith, NY, iron.
Sch Hat'ie Lou, Lore, do. for Boston.
Sch R A Kinnear, Kinnear, do. do. 5"all River.
Sch Red Wing, do. do. New London.

Sch E P Aveiy, Hawley, Balto.
Sch Jane M Brainard, Chute, Newport.

LOST.
the party who took the wrong hat from theTF at Carll's last evening will ca'l at 21 WALL

STKEKT he may exchange lor his own. o!8 It

. RHINE WINES.
Just received, a lare variety of .

IMPORTED RHINE WINES
FROM MANNHE1MA RHINE.

The following are the Brands and ages:

Niersteiner, 1881 Hochheimer, 1876
Laubenheiiner, 18H1 Forst?r Traminer, 1874
Wachenheimer, 18S1 Deidesheimer,
Angstein-- r, 1876 Riessliog. 1874
Rudesheimer, 1876 Leibirauro'lch, lb74
Ruppertsberger, 1876

CALL ANI GET PRICES
AT THE

POPULAR WINE HOUSE
OF

HENRY GOODMAN & SON,
WINE BG1LBRS,

160-16- 2 Crown St.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ELY'S CUEAH BALM
' " v. 1 , JJ g . -

into nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanse
the head. Allays inflammation. Heals the
sores. Restores the senses of taste and smell.

OU CCTM. Ct l'l uyf.n-- , TIM..., .BMWIM,
ELY BROTHERS.PrpggistOwegoY.

notice:
Seipctmen and Town Clerk of the town ofTHE Haven will be in session in rooms 10 and

11 City fEall. in said town of New Haven, on
30th dav of OCTOBER, from 9 oVlcek

in the forenoon to 5 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, an-- will adjenrn raid meeting from time to
time, ii louua i?eiy, until ua , tn ota
lay or un ukk. on wnicn aa7 tney will oe in

from 9 o'clock mthe forenoon until 7 yclockn the afternoon, for the purpose o' examining the
ai.neanons or electors ana aamiuiDg to tne eiec-S-

oath tbose who shall be found qualifi'?.x e Selectmen and Tewo Clerk will also be in
'on at the above name'! place on M 'NOAY, the

: dav N VEMBER next, from 9 o'clock in the
frieuoon until 3 o'clock in the af.emoon. for the

irpose of admitting to the ec:or s oatU such
.:psois oxly whose . aaies may have .een on the
st r3?isU v list under th tule To Es'Mjior," and
nose tiualifications shall have mati red since the

lest previous sesou of said Board.
rtew naven, ctoier is, irv--

JAMES
ERNEST KLFNK? i

ISAAC E. BROW tf, B0Pd of
WM. & SEECHR, ;

JULIUS TYLFR. i Selectmen.
JOHN L. TRET
LOUIS FELDMAN.

oclft3t PHILIP HUO To a Clerk.

THE MEW QUININE.
KASKINE

"W 6 AT THE

PHYSICIANS

SAY ABOUT IT IN

Rheumatism.

Malaria,
Dyspepsia,

NEBVOVS DEBILITY,

MR, LUNG AND KIDNEY DISEASE.

The eminent and celebrated Dr. Gle35mer writes r
The KaskineCo. Bear ?irs "The first erreatest

Maoeesses I had with Kaskine were in chills and fe-

ver, malaria, nervous debility, rheumatism and liv-
er diseases, and I considered at that time that it was
undoubtedly tue best medicine ever discovered, but
I was even then unfamiliar with its really wonder-
ful powers in curing1 all the oiherzerra diseases and
disorders, particularly where the blood had become
diseased or impoverished and the digestion im-

paired. Strictly speaking, Kaskine is the only
Diooa puriner we nave. x use it aiso very largelywith unfailintr success in all diHeasespecilar to'wo
m n and children. In over thi ee hundred cases I
have cured there has never been the slightest bad
effect following its use, and it is far superior toanv
tonic or nerve known to the medical
profession. Very truly yours.

Prof. W. F. Hoicombe. 51. D , writes: Kaskine
Is superior to quinine in its specific power, and
never produces the slightest injury to the hearing:
op constitution."

Dr. L- It. White, U. S. Examining Surgeon,
writes: "Kaskine is the best medicine made."

In St. Francis Hospital, N. Y., "Every patient
treated with Kaskine has beei discharged cured1

In Bellevue Hospital. N. Y.,. "Universally suc
cessful.5

St. Joseph's Hospital. IN. Y.: its use is consid
ered indispensable. It acts perreotly.1'

Kaskine is p easant to take and can be used with-
out special medical counsel.

Send for the great book of testimonials unparall-
eled in the history of medicaa. $l bottle. Sold by
C. S. Loet A Co., New Haven, or sent bv mail on
receipt of price. THE KASKINE OO.,

jv&eooaw rv warren otrwwi, ixcw mrK.

A NOVELTY.
IN

Gomfortable
Footwear.

LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS
WITH SOLUS ANP ffPELS,

Bat wholly without seams.
Thev are intended as morn- -
:.ff. breakfast and house
slippers, while their noise-lessne- ss

admirably' adapts
them for sick rooms and
hospital purposes.

M. Bristol & Sons

354 Chapel Street.
ocl sodtf"

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

WAR BREWING IN EUROPE

Certain To Break Out In

Spring.

RING RULE IN THE KNIGHTS.

The Assembly A Failure All

Through.

ENGLAND HAS A GREAT STORM

The New Brunswick Reaches
Port Safely,

WAR IN XIII! EAST
Recirded by the Authorities as Mure to

Take Place In tne Spring;.
London, Oct. 17. Official circles in Lon

don and at all the continental capitals accept
as an absolute certainty that war in the East
will open in the spring. In a recent circular
to the powers Lord Idlesleigh expresses hopes
that there will be a normal and peacef nl issne
to the crisis. He also proposes a united ex
pression of sympathy for the Bulgarian gov
ernment's efforts to vindicate its independ-
ence and maintain order. To this none oi

the powers have yet replied. Prince Bis
marck will do his ntmost to avert war.
Amongst other considerations he knows that

conflict between Russia and Austria would
be the signal for a panic on the German
boarsos which would cause the rain of thou
sands. An authoritative estimate of the
amount of German money invested in Rus
sia places the amount at five millions of

marks, which exceeds the sum received from
Boumania in 1871 as a war indemnity. Another
German financial authority places the indem
nity of the Czar's government to German in-

vestors at ten millions. The London market
has long been distrustful of Russian securi-

ties and now holds but a small amount, the
greater portion of them having been trans
ferred to Berlin. The failure of
General Kaulbars' mission is telling
seriously on Russia's financial position.
German bankers have recently been trying
to auietlv place Russian securities on the
English and French markets, but without
much success.

Court circles are reflecting on the changing
sentiments or her majesty, who now favors
Prince Waldemar or JJenmark lor tne caimi- -
datura of the Bulgarian throne. Trince Wal
demar in responding to a question pnt to him
bv the Czar as to wnether lie would come
forward as Kussia s candidate consented npon
the condition that he be given freedom of
action in all internal affairs and if he aw fit
be permitted to raise Bulgaria to the rank of
a kingdom. Tne (Jzar as tne story goes nesi-tate- s

over these stipulations o? ths Prince.
The nature of the illness ot the CzarewituU,
who is suffering from a pulmonary complaint.
is attracting great attention at the rnJifin
court, as it virtually outs ao end to the
scheme long fostered by the Czarina end by
the Queen or Denmark of mau'ying tne
Czare witch to the Princess o Wales.

Sofia. Oct. 17. It is reported that General
Kaulbais hrs advised tne Czar eitner to oc-

cupv Bulcaria or to sever al relations with
tha I ouutry.

Sofia, Oct. 17. Russia intends to present
to the Bulgarian government a new note de
claring the recent elections in Bulgaria illegal
and demanding the indennite adjournment
of the hobranie. These ."emauis will be
peremptorily refused. It is reported that
M. Niklindoff, the Russian agent, is about to
a nit tons.

Sofia, Oct. 17. ' JaJoan Effendi, special
envoy of the Porte, is en route to Sofia
from Constantinople. Ic is asserted here
that he has been entrusted by the Turkish
eovernment to advise Bulgaria's compliance
with Russia's demand that the assembling of
the grand Sobranje be r.denmtely post
poned.

SUNDAY AT RICHMOND.
The KnlchU Aixlou To Quit Bat

Afraid To Come Home Without Do
Ins Something.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 17. This has been

an extremely dull day for the Knights of
Labor delegates here. Most of them nave
been at Richmond three Sundays now and the
novelty of the place has worn off. The
points made famous in the war and in the
revolutionary struggle were visited long ago
and there was nothing for the delegates to
do to-d- ay but sit indoors or wander aimless-

ly about in the bright sunshine and breathe
tne fresh October air. A few attended re- -

liglus service in the morning, among them
Mr. Powderly, Grand Secretary Litchman
and Messrs. Hayes, O'Reilly and Moran.
These gentlemen gave their presence to St.

Joseph's (R. C.) colored church. The con-

gregation was mixed, however, the whites
probably being in the majority. Man" went
in anticipation of hearing the color line issue
ra'sed by the visitors, but they were disap
pointed. There was an incidental reference
of an almost neutral character at one or two
churches wheie Caucasians worship. Very lit
tie was said by the delegates during the day
about the work of the convention. There is

quite enough business remaining unfinished
and demanding attention to occupy the entire
week, even though the convention bnckled
down to hard wark, but all concede that
there must be a peremptory adjournment by
Wednesday evening at the farthest, while
Mr. Powderly and Mr. Hayes now fix Tues

day evening as the probable time of adjourn-
ment. The convention would adjourn to-

morrow were it not that the delegates feel a
responsibility in their position hich

that something more tlian has been
done shall be, accomplished. There is, as a
number have this evening remarked to the
United Press correspondent, very little prog-
ress so far to report to their constituents
upon their return heme and they do not
want to go back with empty hands. Mr.
Hayes of the executive board says it is
not likely that any definite action
will be taken by .the convention
on the pork packers' strike at
Chicago. A resolution sustaining the
strikers may be adopte.l and ilnarioial aid
voted. The delegates sent to negotiate with
the Armours are still in Chicago and are not
expected to return here. Satisfaction is gen-

erally expressed with the action of these del-

egates. Many believe that the strike will
spread and the " eight hour law and other
questions involved will be fought ont in this
contret. There is a will in all of them to
stand firm. "he boycott" and "the sala-
ries of general officers" are among tho prin-
cipal matters yet to be discussed.

Much having been said about the discon-
tent which existed among delegates to the
Knights of tbor convention a reporter to-

day sought oat a very conservative eastern
Knight (master workman), who after being
assured that his identity would not be made
public talked freely as f.Jlows: "What do I
chink of the general assembly? Well, I
must say I think it a failure sadly. I with
many others came here to endeavor to arrive
at a definite and coherent plan of acticn for
ftie future conduct of operations only to finJ
division and spahdals threatening the pefcee
and permanency of the ou'er, with strong
opposition to Powderly, in come cases
amounting to a feeling nearly strong
enough to carry votes of censure in the dis-

trict assemblies. The papers had been full
of talk, but we waited to see for ourselves.
The proceedings justified all that had been
said about ring rule and I am satisfied that
the organization is being run in the interests
of the officers of it. ' I found that ' unless
some change is made they will ruin it.!? '

THB STORItf BfGKAT BRITAIN.
Terrible Destruction of Life and Props

erty.
London, Oct. 17. Ten dead bodies were

washed ashore on the Glamorgan coast to-

day. The latest reports of the storms show
them to have been terrihle in the extent of
their destruction of Ufe and damage to prop-

erty in the south and west. A Norwegian
u-,- V ia known t have foundered off Tinta--

gel" and her ' crew, numbering- fifteeri
'

frowned. ' " '' ".

midnight RIotiMpni Belfast.
Belfast, Oct. J7- - Awfat midnight Sat-- j

nrday night a mob colleoted in the streets
and began throwing stones Indiscriminately.
Their conduct was apparently aimless and
r- ilted in little damage. The police charged
opjn the crowd and dispersed them with lit-
tle diffiuulty. One man was arrested.

ftf. BRICK HOUSE on Grove street. Price
rliiil $5,500. Also business property on Grand
Issaawavenue. near iaie street. .apply to

8. B. OVIATT,
ol6 8tt b? Church Street,

FOR RENT,
fG THE dwelling No. 321 Orchard street.betweent Elm iitrcet and Whallev avenue. There are 9
JUiilL rooms, modern improvements, in perfect re-

pair. A good barn with three stalls, carriage room
and a shed for driving under. Possession given
immediately. Terms very reasonaoie.

JOHNSON & BRO.,
0I6 2t State Street Corner Court.

Real Estate For Sale.
I.Vfc HOUSES and lots for sale on the most ao- -

mcommodating terms.
in cash and monthly pay'

merits accepted m some cases.
Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
ol6da Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

FOR RENT.
GOOD STORE on Franklin street, with or

!sl without 4 rooms in rear. Will rent low to a
dnlLgood tenant. .
Also one furnished or unfurnished room in Col

lege street.
HOOKER & WARREN.

ol6 19 Exchange Building

FOR SALE,mtm ..1 .... V.I nwnAt-- Vnfl 7d7 il Till 749
PUT State street, corntr of Bradley, with a good
ti'll aitm f th. mrriAr. Al'fli dwellincr house

No. 106 Bradley street; lot 52 feet 8 incnes Dy'145
deep. Inquire of SAJU.U1SL. mum uls,ol4tf ' airne airwft.

For Sale to Close an Estate.
If. LARGE HOUSE, 18 rooms; lot 50 feet on
6 East Pearl street running to iron, street.
uiL Most of price can remain on mortgage.
Tenants waiting to occupy.

T. G. SL.OAN ft SON.

Boom 3 Benedict's Building.

Open evenlnga- -

TnrSale In Fair Haven.
Sl DO you want to buy a nice one family

ill house of 8 rooms beside attic, with all n

improvements, on lot large enough for
sta.jle? I am now finishing on" two; one is lor sale
and is very desirable; price $3,200. Come and see
them. They are 111 and 118 Atwater street.

J. W. ItUWiiAKU,
oS 12t 109 Atwater Street, Fair Haven.

FOR RENT,
A number of good houses and tenements.
Houses rented and rents collect: d.

FOR SALE,
ke& a TriRST.nT.ASS BRICK HOUSE.12 rooms.
Sniibath. &c. on Whalley avenue. Can be
aUlLhoiiB-ji- for ftS.KOO.
a unnn rhiok Hi iitkr in the First ward, west

of the postoffice: 10 rooms, city water anu gas.
rTice (5.VUU. Terms easy.

Money to loan on real estate at a per cent.
Call at

NO. 70 GHTJRCfl STREET. ROOM 3.

lyOfflce open evenings from 7 to 8.
Olb a, g. .t.

For Sale, Grove Street Lots,
Near Church Street.

"ITTILL be divided to suit purchasers and sold on
y y easy terms.

For particulars apply to

CHAS. H. WEBB. 850 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
i FIRST FLOOR of house on Peck street, 6

rooms, city water, gas and bath. House is
iLi.w! water rates paid by owner. For par

ticulars call at
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

28 " 750 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
TXT TCf- Uaran O ntxat llMl ml.fjlCA Slidlil VI Ju iA vija, "V- - D -

, . i i a.: i r,..r um Tr-i- f

AiA-mn- ii farm of 11 acres with two-stor- y

house; $2,500.
PP y WALTER A. MAIN,

se27 West Haven.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE,
Or will exchange for building

lots In any part of the eity.
FOR RENT,

A great many houses and tenements in var

ious parts of the city.

HORACE P. HOAD1EY,
3 HOIDLEV BUILDING.

a22tf Omce Open uttninf.
FOR SALE.

very fine farm of 75 acres, situated ontAmain road, about 6 miles from this city.
Jljuwitn nne, imw - ; " "
barus with stabling for SO head of slock, (running
water in buildings), abundance of fruit, over 1.600

barns, 8 acres of potatoes ready to dig, 4 acres corn
TT2i . t,nKU t ,aA cattle: farm

tools, wagons, &c, can go with place if desired.
ias Deen run aa LaaX vMrmnorses nave u- - eu kcpv m ' J rzi"

Mteht exchange for some nice improved property,
ii .nnnmmnoiti(r t0rmor sea on

GEORGE A. I8BELL,
gg-- 792 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
Mi2L EITffER separate or together, the large
WW store and rear buildings No. 479 State street.
.EaJILThese premises are well adapted to either a
large mercantile or manufacturing business; also
rooms with or without power on East Water
street. Also for sale or rent, dweUiDg houses in
city and suburbs. J - v.?1'"." F'

.iitf 477 State Street.

dioice SHore BiiililiDL.Lots

AT
MERWIN'S POINT.

That most desirable property known as the Nehe-mia- h

Clark estate is noxf plotted and will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. It is most beautifully sit-

uated on Long Island Sound, in the town of Mil-for-

fifteen minutes by bus from Woodmont sta-

tion, thirteen minutes by rail from there to New
Haven. Persons seeking building lots with a
splendid view of the water, should examine these
before purchasing elsewhere, as it is conceded by
everyone to be the moct beautifully situated piece
of shore property within fifty miles of Isew
Haven. Fishing, duck shooting and other game
unsurpassed. ,,

For particulars apply on the premises, or at the
residence near Waverly Grove.

STEPHEN L. USHER. Boi 12, West Haven, Ct.
my 10m.th.sa.4m

BUILDING EOT FOR SALE.
HALF mile from Milford Center; half acre,

fdL well fenced; fine shade and bearing fruit
vines, arbor, good barn, hennery and

other buildings: good well of water, drain pnpes;
cellar wall ana underpinning brick: doors, window
sashes, etc., for a house; with or without 3H acres
of adjoining meadow land, containing spring of wa-

ter, fruit, garden, etc Will be sold at a bargain,
purchase money can remain on mortgage. Apply

tiV.a tf F. L. T1BBALS. 738 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
Furnlxbed Hall, up one flight of stairs:

Mi 18x4S; suitable for sm!l society: will
150. Price one evening each week for one

vear as and heat included, 75. For particulars
Inquire o' E. F. DURAN'D, 860 8i State street or
J K. BUNDY. 838 Chanel stieet. jyStf

FOR RENT,
HOUSES and Tenements in. all parts of the

FOR SALE,
On easy terms. Houses and Building Lots. Ap-

ply at the office of
J. L. KIERNAN, .

Room G. 818 Chapel street.
Open evenings from 7 to . my28tf

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

ONE FAMILY HOUSE, 300 Atwater street.
fat House and barn, 23 Auburn street.

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

house, 4fl0 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor vS Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; 121 Portsea street: 310 Congress avenue, and
second floor 39 Auburn street.

m. nr mvnv.mKS. HOITSIC MOVER. OFFICE
9 CHURCH BTREBTT. "1S

TINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND

tlRE INSURANCE AOENCY.

),000 to loan t 5 ner cent interest.
Property for sale in all parts of the city. Rents,

collections and the care of property a specialty.
Fire. Life and Accident Policies issued in none

but first-clas- s companies.
HINMAN COOKE, Agents,

6.1 Church St. Opposite Postofflce. (Open evenings.)

FOR RENT,
HOUSE 286 Exchange street, first floor, 5trooms

at
and attic chamber, from May 1st.

lTtf 10 BLATCTtLKY AVENUE.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
(MB. GILE'S.)

THE FALL TERM BEGINS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
For particulars please call (after Sept. 1st) at the

scnooi,
NO. T INSCRANCE BVILSINQ.

auSStf

WEST END INSTITUTE.
1TIRS. S. t,. CAivrs

ENGLISH AN FRENCH

HOARDING AND DA SCHOOL
Fpr Young Ladles and Misses.

A Ireparator Cpnre for L.ltUe Girls.
Lessons in French (natural method) given ljo .them

without charge.
ALSO

OBJECT DRAWING LESSONS
for which no charge is made in any department

of the school.
The Institute reopens September 23d.

FOR SAEE,
A FINE pair of black horses; well

54? matched, kind and warranted sound. AP'
Juybyiween 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. and 6 and 8 p. m. at

pcjtT 212 yOBK BTBEETj

seal trimmings, and every

ITu

NOW IN PROGRESS.

NOTICE.
fh nn Klin trmt w nr receiving every

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O.

T I N C3p S -

:J& 14

Under the efP'.'eni mnnf 3ment of Its Principal
and rounder, PROD i '.SOl i 'iE, who is emphati- -

nn :n,i......ihff,,. tr? lpLri:nor educational
menc the.ountir - - : V'v r o vf, in fame and
favor r a ciiool w. ere a F.o'od 3mmon sense bus-
iness etlr cation in i --d n a sroit time at a
verv SMALL to Si'. Tie Wow ng branches are
thorough iuilit: t Itire: 'C Cramm , Business
Writing. i.Do';ktepi.it, O narpeital Leiijrinii, Off-Ha-

Floui Rl'in-;- . lox MP- - kins C. Writing,
Elocai-ioD- Oec'net:on. Oui ry. Soc 3 al instruc-
tion in Sboi i He a. Type-W- r tios ana Tilegraphy.

An eleT-m- t u oar-- eiven t e?e r graduate.
Methods pc-c- -' 't. jo. veiv.Jam. nowiedge is
Power." "Wiidom Wins." Temo t'..cs months,

teits p3r Tsop- and
Evenin-- ; S' sioos. v1i4t.Cc on ? Ccci Board
and Home ci orvc odntions o o . Ol np mpii;
Callorad(i ,,3. 0.. cii. ul? i ?PO 'KSSOR LEE,
Hi Chu.-c- h bi,ieei, Mew ji.-f- n l j". v3l am

I . JZ

Over 46, 48 erd JO Church Street.
Tiio auiii o ' 'orrmeiciel 'i ' ilng for

Yojp" Me l r '.d L--
(jneVe , c url'miir a O.'io'ai sh!- - $39, including

ailfcf'n i. Simon;;"','). Tt . ce mo.ubs $'.
Pena?iT''il?:', Be- - ..ipn'n, At.:ihmer c, Business

Ferns CM.e-nobd- e. Coinmev 'al Ll'W. Bank-in- -'

oi" ice, trnr.l t sariaiatlv uesii-ed- .

iiiOllTBAl.D AND TYPWKXTISG-Go- od

3 compeie.i; graduates.
Piv ciic?l merchandise snd, produce department

. .. tw Aiiimr mmntinnft.
D8y

--o eveningsese'ons begin September 6th.
Call for circular. aul8

Clairvoyant.
MRS. DR. J. M. WRIGHT

Will be at PS Oranje Street
October 19, 20 aadilit.

Office hours from 9 a. m, to B p. m. o1 9t

ED.PINAUDS
PERFUMERY

AMD

TOILET ARTICLES,
HENRY DREYFUS,

Hottt ImiI tor the IT. 8.
16 ST., If. T.W

a24 wedastf

Native Peaches
I'CKED apd received daily. A lot of lateCraw-ford-s

from Upddlefield.
EDW. E. HALL & SON.

PInls For Sale.
PLANTS. Also a greenhouse. Call

ALOTOf ORCHARD STREET,
015 31 Between Cbapel u4 George.

683 TO 689
New and splendid styles in Best Bigelow Body Brussels at $1.15 a yard.
Special sale of all the newest patterns in Lace Curtains.
A deep out in prices of Eugs and Mats.
Great sale of Tapestry Brussels, from 50c a yard.
Immense bargains in Ingrain Carpets.
100 pieces best quality Ingrains at 65c a yard
Snlendid selection of Ingrain Camets, from 2ac to 40e a yard.
Acompleaortment of Wiltons, Velvets and Moquette Carpets, in the latest novel-e- s

and lowest prices.

Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth Rugs and Mats, Linoleum, Etc.
shown with pleasure. Prompt attention

All goods warranted as represented. Goods

given to orders. We study to please at the great Bargain Warerooms of

L. Rothcliild & Brother,
GS3, GS5, 0S7 and 089 Grand Avenue. ;

OPEN EYENIXCS.

BRASS FIRE GOODS AND FINE CLOCKS.

&

yg-
-

y jlj
HOUSEHOLD BKASS CO., 87 CENTER STREET.

ard atidj0ms. j The Ho garth Academy!
Fornlshed Rooms,

Jfc CFNTRALLY LOCATED, with modern
conveniences. Call onU g L LAMBERT
Kt. H5H Chapel Street.

UNFt RMISIIEl ROOMS.
A NH.K lurntsnea room jui

Die, with urivileee of batnroom; centrally 10- -

,nn' HTREKT. ..catea. iUa ax.

FOR RENT,
teiA. A NICE front chamber, handsomely

with alcove. Also a handsome suite of

IjUifumished rooms. I ffimI, stkeET

Pleasant Rooms, with Board,
a..i.i,i tr.r mnfleman and wife. Also

. . ,""" J .11 nloauuit V
looms lor Single Keuuemeu. J

A1so ""grJBTREET.jnylttltf

.P.?" ;"L. "?0n,i-.n- t of fnr- -
niJhed roomTandboard with home comforts,
.also tabl.. board, call at .

C. M. PARKER,

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,

854 Chapel Street.

Eyes Tested Free of Charge,

Brazilian Pebbles a Specially.
Relerences :

He, T S. Samson, Milo D. TutUe. M. Thomas,
Shonlnger.Q. W. Robinson.B.B. M.

-

t m DYNAMITE
i I . ... I TMJ.

HS4SkSSTRoaches,
womaci,
Bed Bugf,

uuu- -

Flies, Fnsects,
w. hU no equal.

. leSl 'J ?Ylowiwu. U drives out
Grand resuiv. ou tiva Bramises.

gole Wholesale ge:its.

J. L. ENSIGN
Gives Instruction on the

PIANO AND IN HARMONY

According to the standard conservatory coarse at
his music room,

31 ELD STREET,
Or at U reaideaee of the pupil. e90 th&mlm
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Wlist&llmxzaxis.gaittte, mis, tc.mecUcaX. Stxc anvnnl and (fiouviev.
NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.Hew York, New Haven A. HartThe Bull Movement Checked A Break.;

all doubtful cases should be sent down by the
prudential committe to property called coun-
cils of the churches. This position the
prudential committee had not felt themselves
authorized to allow.

But at the last moment, after the debate
of some seven hours' duration, and after
Secretary Claik had openly declared that he
would send the rejected candidates, a resolu-- t
ion 'was introduced taking up the suggestion

Popular and Instructive.
The most recent work by Mr. E. W. Daw-

son, residing at 233 Orange street, ihis city,
proves to obtain a wide popularity. It is en-

titled "Isles of the Sea," and is a handsome-

ly piintod and bound work of about 700

pages with 93 illustrations. The reader
learns much of what is most imjortant to
know regarding the chief islands of the
world, while the information is imparted in
the form of a romantic story of the travels
of a professor of a New England college and
two young graduates of the college. The
trio make the tour of the world in an elegant
steam yacht, and bequite the time in

about the islands as they pass them
in review. Their journey is made in prose

In Rail war SeenrltlVa Pntta on a
Dftmper The Fluctuations Unimpor-
tant and the Market Strong at the
Close.

Nw York, Oct. 16.

A break of abcut 2U pe- - cent, in New Jersey
Central and New York & New England shortly
before midday acted as a damper upon the bul1

peculation for a time and caused the gene-- al list
to i an oil to a greater or leas extent in sj mpathy.
The dowrward movement soon spent its force,
however, and in the late dealings the market was
strorg to buoyant. In a large number of instances
the fluctuations were by no means wide, but, ai
on yesterday, a few stocks recorded material gains.
Lackawanna and Delaware & Hndson were both
conspicuous for strength and the pools moving
them bought fieely on the way up. The first named
rose from 14 to UrM&U3, and the lattar from
1CSH to 10Sal077. Manhattan sold up to ITS and
closed at 173, agaiast 171)4 yesterday. It was re
port 3d that some ol the buying frem 170 to 175 has
been for the accouat of a prominent operator who
som9 t ime since sold calls on the stock at 15. Near
the close Canadian Pacific, Pacific Mail, Lake
Shore, Western Union and the grangers were in de-

mand at the highest figures of tne day. Tnere was

quite a lively time in some of the stocks.
'iexfjs Pacific uust receipts olosed at 3, af te- - rising
from 23 to 23H on heavy purchases. Nicksl Plats,
common and praferred, advanced over 9 points
while Hocking Yallsy and East Tennessee first pre
ferred roes Vai aud Cincinnati, Washington & Bal
timore il4 per cent. Atlantic & Pacific was more
prominent than for ssme time past and advanced 1

per cent. The weakness f Jertey Central was due
to tumors that the plan cf reorganisation will in-

clude an assessment upon the stock, but nothing
official was given out. The decline in New York &
New E jgland e cited some comment. The stock
lacked its usual support and was freeK- - hi 'cut-re-

by the room traders. Tbe sales footed up 35,018

shares, including 91,333 toctrawauna, 34,5:0 Jersey
Central, 3470 Nickel Plate and 29,050 Texas Pac'fic.

Money was in bett3r supply and lent at from 8 to
4 per cent, on call.

Exchange was dull at 4.0a4.81 for bankers' eO

day bills, 4.83?4a4.84 for demand 4.81J4 a 4.8Ci lor
cab'es and 4.78Haa4.T9j for commercial.
Clositfg pricea reported over tne niiss of

Jfc SCBANTOS. Banrera sed Bioe,J
Bltl Antes?

American Bell Te'euoie. 210 213
Alton and Terre Haute. 37 38)4
Alton and Terre Haute ptd eo
Boston N . Y. Air Line pld 1C0 102
Canada Southern 631
c. c. o. A I mi myi
Canadian Pacific Isii 72W
Central iracific 48 48a
Consolidated Gas tt4 80'4
Chicago aud Alton 143 UC ft
Chesapeake and Ohio 10 104
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd IS 13

Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd lli--4 1'
lel. Lack and western ;4V8 143
Del. and Hudson Canal 104 108
Denver & Rio Grande &2,i SS
Erie 354 336

." pfd 7EVs 7S4
Erie seconds 101;$ 10154
Erie and Western 19)4
Express Adams 142 143

Express American 106 1C3

Express United States 60 62
Wens, Fargo K'5 raS
Koclrlng Valley 3 Jg 33
Houston & Texas 33
Illinois Central 1S4
hnusas Tejtas 'J6I.4 30!
l ake Snore 9ii4 92jLouisviile & Nashville 53 Hi 5? its
ALeniphis & unanestou 41H
Manhattan Elevate. 172 173
Micb'gan Central 15 85)i
it. aeu St. Louis 3l!4 21
M. and St. Louis ofd 46J4 4744
Missouri Pae 1!5H U5i
Nashville Chattanooga 6t t.
New Cer.tral Coal 14V6 15
N. . Chicago & St. Louis 17H 17H
N. Y.. Chicatro & St. Louis a'd S04
N. Y.. Susu. Jt West 7Js
N.Y.. Susa. West pfd .... .. 224 22
New York Central 11S 113
New York & New Eng S9?g
Nortuern racine 28J JM

Northern Pacific pfd . 3i 63
Northwest 117 llWfi
Northwest rifd 1414 14':t6
Norfolk & West 16)4 17)5
Norfolk & West pfd 45 45)4
Oil Celiileates 6544 65
Ohio & Mississippi 29)4
L'maiia 00 ao4
Omaha ofd 11?4 114
Ontario & Western :J3i 20
Oregon Navigation 105 105)4
Oregon Transcontinental 33'4
Pacific Mail 536 354
Peoria. D. and Evaubville 30 30)s
Pullman Car Co 146 147

Beading 36)4 30?,
tticbmond Danville 15" luo
Richmond A West Point . . 994 3oJ4
Bock Island 125 125)4
Rochester ard Pittsburg 4
Sin Francisco 353 51

" " Preferred.. 694 t9H" First Preferred 117 1194
St. Paul 94?4 94)
St. Paul pfd 121 121J4
St. Paul and Manitoba, 12194 12'
Texas lacihc fV6 2'.H
Union Pacific 6194 61?4
w abash ; 19i sa
Wabash Dfd 366 37
Western Union Tel 77)4 77
West 8ho-- e Bonds 101 10IH

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts 1 15)4-i- l 1?4
Grants 101)6 ..
Funds Ill all)4Centrals iicaiio

Government bonds closed as follows:
V. S. New 3's inO'-i-

4Hs,'91 reg Illall2)4
4Ws. 91 couD lll'-iaii;- ;

4s, 19C7 reg li'a'.'vjj
48, 190,, coup l:4alSM)
Currency OS, 95 13 4
Currency 6s, '96 5 b ..
Currency 6s. '97 131

Currency 6s, '98 '"i'ii
Currencv 6s. '9C - 136

Cbtcaso Ciraln anal Provlaion market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to SflwlB-Rew- dc Co., Commission Mer

chants, 408 New York Produce Exchange, Ne
York.
The foUoffying shows tbe quotations at P. M

(Chicago time) for tbe past .'bree daye:
Oct. 14. Oct. 15. Oct. 16.

fOct 7194 71f 7196
Wheat i Nov 73 7?g 734s

Ues 7s 75 74)
fOct S"4 ?4V4-

-

r)4Co.n 4 Nov
(.Dec. SCJs 3694 38
I Oct... 9.10 9.C3 9.15

Pork (Nov.. 9.10 8.0.1 9.15
I Dec... 9.12)4 9.G3 9.15

it
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Paints, Oils, Glass,
G-- O TO

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

QOQ axxcI. 898
STATE STREET

COURIER BUILDING.

J." U. Katt. C. P.' Thompson.

PLAIT & THOMPSON,

INTERIOR. DECORATION 9

PAINTING AND FRESCOING,

64 and 66 Orange Street,

KTew Haven, Ot.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

if I I nftlllUC In white and all other de- -

IVALdUminEy sirable tints.

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPERM WHALE LARD AND

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS,

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

AX VERY r.OV PRICES.

D. S. GLEMEY & SON,

Kos. 270 and 273 State St.

2iaiscsIIaixe0itB.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ORGANIZED 1845.
PIRELV MUTUAL..

Caia Assets $66,864,321 32
Divisive Surplus Co.'s Standard 7,064.478 13
Tontine Surulus Co 's Standard 3.123.742 77
Total Surplus Co.'s Stardard 10,188 215 90
Surplus. State New York 13,215,046 94
Policies in force 86,418
Insurance in force 259.674.500 00
Annual income 16.121. 172 74
Annual nreniiums in force 13.517.426 03
New business written in 1885 68,521,452 00

All approved forms of policies written. Good
agents wanted. --

For full information and rates apply to oflke,
811 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAW, CONN.

A. L. GURNEY,
GEIERAL AGENT.

WPAGES
CLUES
Usedbythebestmanufacturera
Pullman Palace Car Co.. Maon
A Hamlin Organ A Piano Co.,
Ac. , far alt kind of fine vorle.

At the Hew Orleans Exposi-
tion, joint made with it en-
dured a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUABE INCH.

Pmnotmeed strongest qlu knoim.

1W0 GOLD MEDALS.
London. 18S3. Sew OrUan. 18B5.

ifyonrdealerdoesnotkeepit
-- Kaatttmssc

send bin card and inc. Tiotaue fur gamDle can. FRES.
RUSSIA CEAE5T CO .. tilou colter, Haas.

VEDiaNALl00D.
THE WORLD RENOWNED 5ALVAT01

FOR INVALIDS AND THE AGED, AN
INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN-

FANTS AND CHILDREN, A SUPERIOR
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVERS
AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL, k
AGENT IN ALL DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES
Vi'r : 'ft- : -- s

.NOLO bX V oriWJfKi DtrUI
J ik fniru'iBlr tnuf
IIUIII.I.IX 1 junnwLr.arjunji

NewYork.

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT,

"Evervbodv rraises Root's Golden Hoof Ointment.
This is not to be wondered at. as it not only does
ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT, OUt It IS the ONLY IN-

FALLIBLE remedy known to science which has stood
ail tests. Keaa tne ioiiowing:

Kent, Feb. 9, 1886.
Mr. F. B. Root:

Dear Sir Your last lot of Dtntment received,
and already I kave disposed of several boxes. 1

will let you know how I was able to recommend it.
Last April my horse was attacked with pneumonia.
We all thought be could not live. Being a pet
horca. we did everything possible to save it. The
disease soon assumed a typhoid form and the doc-
tor advised us to kill him. The fever finally set
tled in his leet and he could not stand upon tnem.
We tried several preparations to help the hoofs.
Hearine of tout Ointment I purchased a box. and

assure you it worked wonders in tins case. All of
my neighbors are surprised at the result. It is in
aeea cue nest uinrment in tne woriau

Yours respectfully,H. I. WILDMVN
Roofs Ointment isior sale by mil Drus- -

stt.Wholenale Manufactory and Depot
859 CKAND STKEIiT.

For Headache l?llloiiRnaN LiTerOom'
plaints. Indigestion. Mild but effectire.

t SOLD li V DRUGGISTS.

HARRY RETiT.. Tnistca. 1

ts. VORDEROF NOTICE
THE RON W.TOWNER,etals )
State of Connecticut, wew uaven uounty, ss:

Nw Haven. Sent. 23. 188S.
TTPON th pomnlaint of the said Harry Bell.

J trustee under the trusts created by the will of
ineron Towjer, late or seta is aw navea, aecepieu,
praviner for reasons therein set forth for the con
struction of the will of said Theron Towner, now
per ding before the Superior court in and for New
Haven couuty, on tne nrsfc xuesaay ui iNoveiuuer,
A. T. 1fWfi

H. AnrtAArinc to and heine found bv the subscrib
ing authority mat tne ioiiowing naniea uwieuunuuj
are aosent rrora the etaie ana in pan uhkhuwh, io
wit., the cb'Idren and descendants of Ciari sa M.
Marfeham. deceased, supposed to be Daniel Brown,
Knhpftim Rrown. Kdwanl Markham and Delphi tie
jjiarKnam, cne latier supfiuseu w uo uimncu, uui
whose name and residence are unknown.

Therefore, ordered, that notice of Ibe pendency
of feaid complaint be given bv publishing this orde.
in the New Haven Morning journal and Courier, a
rifvananAr nnntpd in Rftin ttW HaTen.oaue K ween.
three weeks successively, commencing on or be-

fore the 19th day of October, A. D., 18?6, and by de-

positing a copy of said complaint and order of no-

tice in the postofffce, postage paid, and registeredlttr. at said New Haven, directed to said defend
ant, Edwar Markham, Detroit, Michigan, on or
before the lth day oi ucrooer, a. u. joou.

JONATHAN INGEftSOLL,
Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven County

oi4oaw3t

SHIRTS

TO ORDER.
f IJ. U. MERWIN,

757 Chapel St.'Mm Established .1857.

ford It. K., Oct. 17, 1886.
TRAIN8 LEAVE NEW HAVEM AS FOLLOWS :
FOR NEW YOKK --3:oo wauy except monaayj.

4:aH, m:40,o:15,to:.to:;h-7:3- 0 --o:iu. o:au, vuo,
10:40, til: 60 a. m., (1:00 p. m way train to Stam-
ford), 1:30, 2:40, 3:S0, 4:00, 5:00, 5:40, 6:15
milk train with pass, accommodation way to
Harlem River. 7.00, (7:30 way te Bridgeport)

8:38, 10:15 pm., Sundays, 3:S8. 4:40, 8:00 a.
m., 2:40. 5:00. 6:30. 7:00, 7:20, '8:38 p. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RIVER Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
Milford, Bridgeport. South Norwalkand Stam
ford.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1:02 night,-- ii:uo a. -- 1:10, --e:sp. m.o:a, :uu, m., 3:12,
Sundays, 1:02 nirht, 6:26 p. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROV1
DENCE 1:30 a. m., '10:38 a. m., fast express

4:00 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays '1:30 a.m.
12:25 noon. Newport Express trains 10:30 a,

m., 4:00 p. m.
FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y & N

E. R. R. 2.30 a. m. daily.
FOR BOSTON Via Air Lina and N. T.tH.I.&R

8.05 a. m.. 1.25 p. m., 5,05 p. ra. fast express
Sundays 5:05 p. m.

FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MEKIDKN,
ETC. 12:lb nirt l:02 night, (2:30 a. m .to
ttartiora.) :dv, o:w, tib:k9, .-uo. 12:10
noon. 1:16, 3:12, 5:07 (5:55 t3 llartfora,
6:26, 8:1?, 9:45 p. m. Sundays 1:02 night,4:35 s m.,6:26 p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 1 "30 night, 8:08,
10:S0, 11:05 a. m . 4:00. 4:20. 6:1?. (11:00 P. in.

way to Guilford goes no farther.) 8undays
Tiz:3 noon, i:au niKux.

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for MiddJe
town, Wilhmantic, Etc. Leave New Haven for
nil stations at 8:05 a.m., 1:25,5:05, 6:15 p.m.Sun- -

aays,-.o:u:- p. to. uonnect at maaietown wi.n
Conn. Valley R. R.. and at Willimantic with fj.
Y. & N. E. and N. L. & N. R. R., at Turnerville
witn coicnescer israncu. 'rrams arrive id
New Haven at 8:02 a.m., :22, 6:55, 8:55 p. m.

O. M. 8HEPARD, General Superintendent.
Express trains.
Local Express.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.
t'ommencinff Monday. June zo. lneo.

'I1 tiro 11 till Saratoga Train will com-roeue- e

ru 11 11 1 11 a: on July 5tli.Lsavs a. m. a.m. p. m. p.m.
New York 9:00 3:00 4:30
New HaTen 7:15 11:04 4;00 6:26
Plainville 8:15 11:65 4:50 7:18

A KRIVK p. m.
Sew Hartford 9:00 1:2 5:38 8:0h
Westneld 9:19 12:54 5:48 8:8!i
HolyoUe 9:48 1:30 6:32
Northampton 9:55 1:81 6:17 9:00
WilliamsburR 10:18 1:55 6:40 9:2a
SowthDeerfiel 10:15 1:53 6:36
Turners Falls 11:05 2:1"5 6:53
Shelburne Falls 10:41 8:14 7:00
North Adams 11:30 2:58 7:45
Williamstown 11:500 3:24 8:09
Saratoga 3:35 5:15 10:50
Troy 2:p.m6:45 9:30

LSAVK
Saratoga 9:45a.m.
Trov 11:00 l:20p.m
Williamstown 12:S6o.m 2:5
North Adams 9:20 12:50 4:05
Shelburne Falls 10:11 1:32 4:5
Turners Falls 9:45 1:25 4:3
South Deerfleld 10:35 1:52 5:20

Williamsotirg 6:lCa.m,Q.: 5:12
Northampton 6:34 10:55 2:16 5:4?
Holyoke 6:45 11:00 2:20 5 40
Westneld 7:09 11:30 2:48 6:27
New Hartford 7:30 10:45 3:06 6:35

p. m.
Plainville 8:15 12:33 3:53 7:35

Arrive
New Haven 9:17 1:23 4:50 8:28
NewYork 3:30 7:00 10:S0

Parlor cars on trains leaving Xew Haven at 11:04
a. m., ana irom Saratoga at h:4o p. m.

EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A
S. B. OPDYKE. Jr . Supt.

Sew Haven and Derby Railroad.
Tram Arrangement commencing June 14, 18fcti.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 1:20. 3:20, 5:45, 7:05 p. m.

eauiraays at ii:uu p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .11.. 1:00. 3:20 and 6:45 p. m
Connections are made at Ansonia with passeneei

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the principal trains of other roads centering
tnere. rj. o. ijuijn lAlui, eup'CNew Haven. June 14. 18S6.

ausatiick Rallreaa.
COMMENCING JUNE 14th. 1886, trains Uavt

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting ith
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenge
train for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win
sted.

9:52 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield. Winsted.

3:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train for Watrburv and Watertown.

5:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Ijitcnneia, vvmstea.

7:05 p. m. Conaeeting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAV WN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10

a. m., 1:20 p. m., with through car, aud at 4:35 p. m
1 - n 1. r. a v r. wAijiKBUKi At &:au a. m.

8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:42 p. m.
uirougu car, a:cu p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.
WririffeTinrt. Jimp 14. 16S4

kXtsceHaiieoxis.
W. H. Halk, E. C. Bennett.

BICYCLE SUPPLY CO.,
AGENTS FOR

Royal Mail, American Star and
Kangaroo .Bicycles.

Bicycle Keiiairi njr a Specialty.Parts ai d sundries. Rubber Tires, Cement, etc.
aiwavs on nana.

jy23 6m 3 Front St., New Haven,Ct
THE MOTHER HUBBARD"

Rng Attachment for all Sewing1 Machines.
1 ne latest ana oest out. nasy to leara. sold.

Male and Female Canvassers
WANTED. Send $2.00 for outfit to

LUDLOW & LACEY,

J. H. G.

U

N
T,

ANTIQUE CLOCKS.
Those intending to purchase should call and see the

largest and best assortment ever shown in
this city,

3 ami 4Q Chureli Street,

FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

Decorated Oinir Sets.
I have just opened some Tery handsome Dinner

Sets, which I have marked at this low price.
The decorations are neat and tasteful, and the

quality of the ware is excellent.
ASSORTMENT:

12 Dinner Plates.
12 breakfast Plate.
32 Tea Pi ares.
lis Teas, handled.
12 Preserves.
12 Individual Butters.
12 Soup Plates.

1 Soup Tureen and Ladle.
2 Covered Disies.
2 Uncovered Dishes.
4 Dishes.
1 Gravy Bowl.
1 Pickle D sh.
1 Butter Dish.
1 Sugar Fowl.
1 Water Pitcher.
1 ( ream Pitcher.
1 Bowl.

119 Piecesfor Fifteen Dollars.

A W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Class,

31 CHURCH STREET.

Harness ana summer Lap Robes.
Look at mv full Rubber and Nickel Trimmed

Harness at $13, jjin nd $ .0; ail band stitched.
Momin Cloth Carriaare Robes, elaboratelv em.

bnidered. at SI. 25: worth double the monev. Halt--
era aju, ia jieiiut auu atxi.

F. H. CUMMINS, Agt.'
je14 Ca Orange St.. corner Center.

LADIES. Enamel your range on the
sides twice a year, the top once a
week, and you have the finest polishedttove in the world. 12x18 cfcromo for
10 cts. JARLoa Pride M r'o Co., Bos-
ton, Moss. For sale by all dealers andENAMEL .. a., ruiiercon. Judson 'ierreii,"TBSs? Silas Oalpin. John R. Garlock,
M. C.Schwaher, G. W. Hasl - Co.,EXMJTSCn H. Hendrick. Frank M. Hall.
S. S. Adams. W.S. Foote.106 DeWitt.
xx. xiomueisier, xxuuinson.
Curtiss & Pierpont, Beardsley & Story,C. P. Merriman.

ag .Yale. Bryant & Co.. Manufacturer's Agents.

KOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

Rooms from 50 cents upwards. Eleran
suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- a
moderate orices. Baf eraere to and from da.

pot free. S. K.. H1SG K.
it

AlSison Bro93

Improved Family Soap ,

Absolutely pure and
superior to all others for
general household use.

F. A. CARLTOX,
lumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OFFICK 190 Ueorae, eor. Temple St.
HTEAM HEATING BUILDING.

tSrKfiTllHATIItt .WWIU A

iFrarroBiSi.
JOHN E. EARLE;

Vo. 868 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Givee h personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IN THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES"
A practice of more than thirtv vears. and fre- -

visits to the Patent Office has given him a?uent with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, tne ratenc umce, wnicn, wgemer
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
ne office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications nave neen rejected an examination oi
which he will make free of ohanre.

Preliminary examination, prior te application for
paten r maae at ratent umce, at a sm&L cnarge.

nut racuities ror procuring patents in foreignCountries are unequaled.
Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom

he has procured letters P? vent iylSd&w
A book of lOOpajees. The

Newspaper ibest book for an adver
tiserto consult, be he ex

rienced or otherwise
contains lists of news

oaoers and estimates of
the c i f ; dvertisine. The advertiser who wants
to spend one dollar finds in it the information he
requires, while ror mm who win invest one nunarea
thousand dollars in advertisings scheme is indicat
ed which will meet his every requirement, or can
De maae to do so oy sngnx cnanges easny amveu
at by correspondence. One hundred and fifty-thr- ee

editions have been issued. Sent, post-pai-

to any address for ten cents. Applv to GEO. P.
ROWELL 8l CO.. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce street, (Printing House SqM)
New Yorr.

FOR BENT

STORE
OCCUPIED BY

E. fl SMITH,

815 CHAPEL STREET

MILLINERY GOODS

AT COST
TO CLOSE OUT

The, flrp&tast Cure on Earth for Pain." Will I
relieve more quickly tha:i any other known rem--

SwelUnffS, Stint Xeck, Bruises,
Bnrns, Ccald9, Cuts, Lumlo- - S

Eflhp Oninsv. Sora Throat.
situ.rL Wounds. Headache,
Toothache, Sprainfl, etc Fnce
35 eta. a bottle. Sold by all E

inimricM fiution. The een--

uine Salvation Oil bears lot r 5
rmristered Trade-Mar- and our

facsimile lature. A. C. Meyer & Co., Sole I
Proprietors, Balitimore, hq., u. e. a.

nr. Hull's Coush Byrap will cure your
Conrh at once, r-'- -fl only SO ttt a boitie

A FRIEND IN HEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prewired from the reeioe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the grreat natural Bone Setter. Ha?
been used for more than fifty years and is the best
kaown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sprains,
U raises. Jurns, uuls, ounui, uia aii external in
Vines.

DODDS NERVINE AND INYIGORATOR.
Standard and reliable, and never fails to comfor

(he aged and help ererybody who uses it.
ROT,DBV AFX DRUOTSTRTiV TT

I k J. I. Blair

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,

FURNITUKE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
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stock 01
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Just Received.

Silks, Fringes, Upholstery Goods
and Trimmings.

Smyrna Rug!, Carpet Sweepers,
A.C, &c.

LACE CURTAINS
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ALL CREAM BUTTER.
Approved methods with the best appli

ances have brought batter making to almost
perfection at the Creamery, where it is made
EVERY DAY.

L. G. HEMINGWAY & SON,
1,098 CHAPEL STREET.

Dklivered bt Carrxkrs in thk City, 15

cents a Week, 50 cents a Month, $6.00 A

Year,. The Same Terms Bt Mail.

Monday, October 18, 1SS6.

TUB AMERICAN BOARD.
Hev, Dr. Smyth Reviews the Wrk

the Recent Convention AleId at Den
Molnei.
Following is the address in full of Rev.

Dr. Smy th at Center ehuroh yesterday morn-

ing:
Acts it, 33: And after they had spent same tima

there they were dismissed iu peace from the breth-
ren unto those that had sent them forth.

Up t'.. the present time I have not deemed
it beat to introduce, in the pulpit any direct
reference to the serious questions which for
months have been pressing for settlement in
the administration of the American Board.
It has uot seemed to me profitable to disturb
the churches with questions which might
withdraw their attention from their religious
work, ami which we have earnestly striven by
all private means in our power to pre-
vent coining to an open and public issue.
The same reasons which have thus far led me
to keep silence in this pulpit lead me this
morning to speak. After the representatives of
the American Board "had spent some time
in Des Moines they were dismissed in Deace
from the brethren unto those that sent
them." A- - statement of what was not
done as well as what was done,
at the recent meeting of the board, may now
be made in the interests of harmony and
peace. And as I am aware that in th .it.y
especially, intense sympathy has been felt
for a mi sionary well known and be1 ved
among us, who has been kept back frou his
work, I trust that such representat'oa o'
the matter as I am able to give this m- .rn-iu- g

may serve to alley excitement, and help
also the of the rejected or suspended
candidates for missionary appointment to
wait awhile at If it with patience nntil we
cm see still further down the way out of
this grave difficulty which the good hand of
providence opened for us at the recent meet-

ing of the board, and which, however long
it may take us to follow it to the end, hence-
forth no man can shut against us.

I shall pass over with a few words the
theological controversy which has developed
of late around the supposed opinions of some
concerning a possible probation alter death.
That phrase never lies been chosen or used
by the brethren whose theology has been

as the adequate phrt se by which they
would express their own thought in it3
proper connections r id its Christian signifi-
cance. I believe it is the first time I have
had occasion to use. it in ih i pulpit.
It does not represent the main move
nieut and concern of the new theol-

ogy, the sup erne motive of which would be
more appropriately designated in a single
word as the real theology. It has seemed to
many of us from the beginning of recent con-

troversies that a greatly exaggerated and dis-

proportionate place nas been given in the sen-

sationalism of a portion of the religious press
aud in the consequent fears of many good
men, to an opinion concerning the possibility
of one gracious opportunity for all men,
which opinion is not a new theory in
historical theology ard which has lately been
revived jy many eminent biblical scholar.) in
other countries besides New England and
suggested as a permissible and to some de-

gree helpful answer to oje of the darkest
perplexities of the Christian faith. It has
seeine'1 to many or ns singularly unfortunate
that the vast missionary interests of a church
should be put in peril for fear lest a sugges-
tion concerning a conceivable method of the
application of a universal atonement to the
world might prove hurtful to an, and we
have teen unwilling to exalt to the rank of
the leading Christian doctrines any opinion
or dogma of man concerning a subject wn i
regaid to which we can find in the Bible only
hidden prophecies.

I would not be understood as denying t
any theological idea may have importance
its proper place in our Christian thinkii
aud a suggestion may prove timely and h
ful which may euable us to set the truth jI
the incarnation in larger relations to tee
whole creation, or which may open to fivl.a
mure glorious possibilities of the length auii
the breadth of the love of God, which pa-s-e- tli

knowledge. But I hail it as one of the
happiest results o the great debate which
was held a week ajo Thursday upon the
platform of the American Board, that it
brought out clearly and with emphabis the
fact of the secondary and subordinate

. o the theological insue which ha3
too long been represented as of essential
significanc3,and the fear of which has carried
men even to tha sugtfest'.on of a Congrega-
tional schism aud the dismembe --

meat of a g.'eat misiionaiy society.
Indeed, between the preacher of the opening
sermon and those whose views he would
have condemned as heretical the wnole

in the last analysis seemed to be on-

ly a difference as to the method iu wb'ch
Uod may be conceived to save a great multi-

tude, whom no man can number, of heathen
souls. The preacher did not deny, but af-

firmed that a ereat multitude woald is
saved, but he objected to the Christi.r?
method in which others have conceived ic 1 1

'oe not impossible that they might oe saved.
Xow this difference may be a matter of theo-

logical interest, but it is not of missionary
importance.

1 pass by without prolonged discussion
the the logical issue which was raised et the
meeting of the board, rot only because I re-

gard it as of secondary importance, but also
because the action of the board settles noth-

ing theologically. Indeed, no truth
of God can be settled by a vote
of men. The opinions of a few geutle-me- n

who are met upon a plattorm
ar.d discuss profoundtheological problems,
will have as mnch or as little weight as their
scholarship and their acquaintance with the
subject may lend to the'.r utterances. The
theological action or non-actio- of the board
is of importance chieily as it may affect the
auoiintration of the affairs of the board.
The practical question which has been press-
ing for decision relate to the method to be
pursued in the appointa)eit ox missionaries.
That was the one practical question at Des
Moines around which all others were grouped.
My further account of the proceedings will
be made with reference solely to the practi-
cal question of the hour. In the report of
the committee which opened the discuss::cn
of last Thursday a suggestion managed ta
fird tolerated admission which was not ap-

proved by the committee and which was
expressly disapproved by the chairman,
President Bf.rtlett. The suggestion was
that the question of the theological fitness
of candidates be referred to a council selected
in each case .'ram the vicinage. Early in the
course of the discussion which ensued a mo
tion was made b a well known layman at
the instance of the ininoiity that the whole
matter be referred to a committee of ten to
be appointed by President Hopkins, and of
which" he should be one. This conciliatory
motion was voted down by the majority,
liesolutions intended to commit the board to
the theological position of one poxtion of its
constituency were introduced and met by the
objection that in 1S71 the report had been
adopted that neither the board Dor the p.u-denli- al

committee are iu any sense a theo- - .

logical court to decide matters of doctrinal
dispute. The proposed theological reso-
lution was amended, modified aud finally
passed in a form which opponents of it
declared was ambiguous and did not cover
the individual casus which are pressing for
decision. The resolution, which was passe j

by a vote that was not counted, declares that
"the board look with grave apprehension up-
on certain tendencies of the doctrine of pro-
bation after death which has been i.eeat'y
broached and diligently romulgated"and c: --

tainly those of us who have noticed t.
crude and exaggerated statements in whi. ii
that doctrine has been broached and iV

gently promulgated in the articles against it ;

our denominational papers would be the le .

to deuy that such tendencies seem to be, r ,

the board declares, "divisive' and perver-
sive and dangerous." While the majority of
the board, however, evidently intended to
put on record a vague theological warning
ajiaiust a supposed teaching of
some, and in so" far forth, as they
make a theologxal declaration, violated
the historical precedent of the board con-
cerning matters of doctrinal dispute, it
should not be Torgotten on the other haad
that the board did not assert the dogma of
the necessary decisiveness for eternity in
all cases of the present earthly life which the
home secretary in his correspondence had
elevated to the rank of a leading Christian
doctrine, and male a condition cf mission-
ary appointment. The board were publiclyasked to make their meaning definite and
clear if that was the position which they in-
tended t:t take, and it is a matter of thanks-
giving that through restraining grace theo
logical extremists were prevented from forc-

ing the board into a position of theological
dogmatism wnich might have proved
sadly divisive of brethren aud perver-
sive of charity in the church of God.
After the declaration from the moderator
that the ayes seemed to have it upon the
passage of the modified aud general and
vague theological resolution which tke ma-

jority were intenfnpon passing aud which
carried with it also, I should not forget to
state, approval in general of the course of
the prudential committee there followed
one of the most eventiul scenes whicli it La3
been often given men to witness in the delibe-
rations of a great ecclesiastical body. For
months the friends of the missionary candi-
dates who have been prevented from receiv-

ing appointments Lad urged upon the pru-
dential committee the position that in our
Congregational policy councils should decide
all questions of theological fitness and that
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DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Buildino

Side Entrance 12:$ Crown Strett.
(Opposite tbe Poatofiice.)

Office so arranged that patients see no one bithe doctor.

Who has practiced medicine in this city since 1S".1

can be consulted at his office.Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all tiis
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth cf the United
States. Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedialsfrom the vegetable kingdom only, and with val
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, i
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem-
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet hasthis inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Luusrs. Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases and all Im-

purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's improvedmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjectare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th edoctor has made those diseases a special sturlv forover a third of a century, and iiis success hashed:as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore

all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental totheir sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend andskilled physiciah and one who is competent to treatall those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES

Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lost
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened cm!
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea'
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that Ii - C N
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of ad- - eriif f-oments appear in papers with statements of marvelous cures which tempt many to send fok scuie
WORTHLESS MEDICINES which riot Only FAIL OP

THE BELIEF DESIRED, but also RUiN TUT'
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust yourself to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunatebut call at once on the doctor and you will never re
Bret it.

He hassuccessfuMv trealerl morwop.
torhoea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases cf the
Generative Organs than any other physician livinKond his experience and skill avail in every instancein restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirit. .
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can he
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and ai jMalarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confi.lenfial
ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidence
be xbvsed. Write, if you do not call in r
describing and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case . i
be sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from ohserrat ion.

Consultation, advice and mediciue given for one
dollar or more, according to the severity ami

of the case.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Open Sunday

evenings.
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whioh early in the forenoon had been advo-
cated by the representative of the minority,
Dr. Vose, in his dissent from the report of
the committee upon heme work, and recom-
mending that the prudential committee con-
sider the expediency of referring doubtful
theological casea to ecclesiastical councils.
At this moment President Hopkiis, after
reading a most admirable letter urging that
course from the president of Yale college,
threw the whole weight of his commanding
influence in its favor, and although
iJr. Withrow reminded the board
that if they passed this resolution they might
as well rescind their previous motion, the
resolution was quickly t dopted and without
any pronounced opposition. That was
the action of the board at Des Moines. That
was the one thing done which will remain
That was the beginning of a right settlement
which will also prove eventually a peaceful
settlement of the whole trouble, which Presi
dent Hoplrins declared had arisen because
the prndential committee had sought to be
also a theolotrical committee. The resolution
indeed was not mandatory in form. Does
the board need to command its executive
officers 'The resolution allows in the times and
methods of its application huge discretion
to the piudential comm'ttee, but it carries
with it ana in it te right uongregationaiprin
ciple, and possibility of comprehensive Chlis
tian work, which ell ''beral minded men have
sought from the beginning of this contro
versy to secure. It mav take time and
patience to ea' ry out this prime principle of
Congregatianal polity in the adinmistrat ion
of the missionary board; but from the posi-
tion taken at the close of that eventful dav
I venture to predict the Congregational
churches of this country will never allow the
board to recede; and President Hopkins
his ever young old age has won the grateful
remembrance of a1! men iu the
ministry aud in missionary service,
who will work in liberty in order that
thsy may serve in the truth for nis most
timely, weighty and decisive influence
thrown grandly in at another critical jnnc
tare in the history of religious liberty in the
world.

I do not say that the controversy has been
settled; it is far Trom it. I do not say that
the question as to varl.calar men Las been
at once by this action decided, for it has not
been. Hut I say with profound gratitude
that a way out or the cli Jicul les and sau per-
plexities has been opened which, with wis
dom and pati"nce on the part of all, may be
followed to a peaceau ant happy termina
tion. The principle once fairly recommud-e.l- ,

the application of it is only a question
of time. And we can aioru to wait.
rather than to see ehu-eh- es rent, friendships
severed, and schism started on its mission ot

and confusion. We can aff ' rd to
wait and even to keep waiting good men who
are eager to p::ea; a tue gospel to a lost world.
We can afford to wait until the management
o." our missionary can have time to re
view the whole matter. Au.l if thev do net
ea-- e to assuue the responsibility of sending
a man like Mr. Hnme back to preach the
lospel to In.ii:a they can. honorably choose
the wav of reconciliation provided bv the
action of toe board. Aud let a Congrega
tional council assume wnatever responsibil
ity before God there may be insosimplea do--
ClS'.OU.

We can afford to wait in loyalty to a cause
which we love and in filial respect for a great
F.ii iety in whose missionary honor we rejoiee
til til the policy oc its li.anaemenl following
tie leading of be spirit iu tiie history of our
age shall be as comprehensive as the faith and
the hope, and the charity of the Christian
world.

I make, you will notice, at this time
no suggestiou as tj trie course which it may

necessary for the i" iends and support
ers of the rejected missionary candidates to
p .'sue in the months to come, or at , ntnre
meetings ot the Amerieau Hoard. We re- -

. serve to ourselves the liberty of deciding
what in any iiitmre e mtingeney may be the
means or methods best adapted to further the
simple Christian e'rrs" which we trust we
have m view.

But at present'I see no reason why our ci n-

tributions and our work for missions may not
follow their accustomed course, and it is due
the gentlemeu who are entrusted with the
management or the bourd tor another vear
that we should give them in all hopbia'ne3
another probation iu this matter, auu pray
that they may see their way clear iu tue eiin- -

plicity ot the gospel to::e:id Air. Hume speed iv
back to nis work, aud to commission in mis
sionary service young men who agree with
the Board itself in not being ready io assert
dogmatically the necessaxy Uec's'.veness iu r'l
cases of the present lite Tor those who have
had no opportunity to develop character and
to be con B' med rn holiness or iu sin under
the influence of the Holy Spirit whose work
it is to take up the things of Christ and to
show them nnto us.

Two or three remarks upon this matter
you will permt me to add as I seek now to put
it, lor the present, out of our way. We have
reason for muchCbristian hope in the fa jt that
through the discipline and trial of tbqpe very
controversies wnicu we oepiore a targe,
growiug and powerlul body of young minis
tera all over onr land are being trained and
becoming united in high Christian aims and
in large enthusiasm lor the work ol the mm
istry. I speak what I know aud test.'t'y
what I have seen, w 'ten 1 say that one indi
rect, yet beneficial result of such a meeting
and trial of faith as we have jrst passed
through is tj make acquainted with one
another, to develop, and to ronsolidate, as
a working power in the land, a b dy
of educated and devoted men whe-o-

influence ten, twenty veers irom now .l

be profoundly felt in the missionary Ir'story
and tuuaipns ot American Uhnstianity.
know something of the spirit and the temper
of thoe men men who nave taith enough
in Gud's revelations of himself in Christ to
be eager to bring their beliefs out into all
possible light; men who read and th'.nk and
tiust; men who, whatever faul's may mar
their work, a "e not going to p ove rheolcgi
ral default v, but i . the freei" out of tLeir
faith will stand fust; who are iot ambitions
o; the honors or leadership, out who are will
int.- rt need be to suffer for their
inen whose spirit and courage were exempli
fied by that president of a western college
upon our far home missionary frontier who
when warned by an eastern man who IWds
one 'if the r money bags of the church
that his position might hurt his institution
instantly replied: "I have taken my position
from ylnciple anci, I hold chat above my
own interest arid the interest also of my in-

stitution' Jf now that western college
i resident enould ccme to you with my en
I'crement or. his paper as the man who in

' hour ot trial did not know what institu
tional cowardice wa3 I hope you will honor
his dratt.

The Lord often has sent to his church de
butes and even bitter controversies when
men would have had peace. There are al
ready signs of the times which indicate as a
lcjult of this passing storm, the coming of
arother and a brighter day for the churches

t our order. It is no little thing tor C'hris
tian men to dist over their agreements beyond
their differences. It augurs well tor the fu-
ture that these arguments are seen more and
more clearly to lie along the line of the
great affirmations of the gospel of
Christ, and those differences, too, lie upon
the lower plane of onv opinions and
donbis. We may now venture to

lO'.e that the eyes of the Christian world
will be turned to the large providential op-
portunity now opening everywhere for the
gospel of Christ. This temporary contro-
versy may prove God's chosen way of con-

vincing his church that we must cany onr
whole missi"nary work up to a still higher
plane of Christian endeavor and illumine
all our efforts in the Saviour's name with the
purest and most heavenly motives, and seek
with one mind and one heart to give Christi-
anity to the heathen woild. "What Japan
needs," said an intelligent Japanese student
to me. is not yon new English
theology, but your Christianity. In order that
we may give our Christianity,
and nothing less than that,
we shall need missionai.'es who .have
been trained in no narrow way; who have
received the largest and latest and f rUest
education which a cosmopolitan Christian
theology and a simi le Chiistian love can
possibly impart to them, and who shall go
forth, as Frofe&sor Livirjjton happily put it
last Sunday, "with no chains noon their
wrists and only toe cross of Cfirist upon
their hearts." To this work higher, larger,
gerater the Lord is calling us, and
to this consecration the spirit is
leading some of our best and ' ablest
young men. Let no man forbid tham in the
name of the master. Let them go to the
ends of the earth with the gospel of him who
is every man's brother, and who is every
man's Lord, who is the true Jight which
iighteth every man, who tasted death for
every man, who sends the spirit to convince
the world of sin and righteousness, and of
judgment: whose gospel is to be preached to
the whole creation, and who shall come at
the last day to judge both the quick and the
dead.

Without Glasses.
Mr. Stephen Adams of Kedding, Connecti-

cut, ninety-seve- n years of age in January
next, is able to read without glasses, works
o i his farm every day and rides horseback
as good as when a bo v.

New Haven Colony Historical Society.
At 8 o'clock this (Monday) evening, Octo-

ber t8th, Eev. William G. Andrews, of
Gnilford, will read a paper be'ore this soci-

ety entitled "The Trading House on the
Paugasset." An interesting paper may be
expected."

cuting their quest for a missing relative, the
finding of whom, or the proof of his death,
will result in an important financial gain to
the alma mater of the travelers. The sto.--y

is very pleasingly told, and the book is very
readable, as. might be expected i.om the suc-
cess of the author in his chosen field of labt r.
The aim of the book, which it vexy success
fully accomplishes, is to furnish i a one work
reliable and useful inclination about all tbe
pi it jipal isles of the sea, coupled with many
illustrations, and the whole forming a pleas-
ing and instiactive volume. The idea of the
work was suggested to the author duri ig an
extended course of foreign travel made by
him in recent years.

s f i t s coce.ipo!ioNce.
Sou nit utrtoa.

Southington, Oct. 17. Colonel Wooster,
of the 20th C. V., will on behalf of the sur
viving members ot (Jo. rJ. present a. s.
Woodruff camp, Sous of Vetera ;s, with a
silk banner -- at the Town Hall Wednesday
evening, October 87, and Colonel Burpee
will accept on behalf of the camp. Tiamball
post, G. A. B.,and the Women's Belief corps
have been invited.

The Pnltz & Walkley company will begin
operating their bag shop next Thursday.
The factory has been idle two or three
weeks.

The Prohibition olnbexpect to have some
speakers be e during the campaign.

Twenty members of Unity council, O.U.A.
M., expect to go to Middletown Wednesday
evening.

Linas B. Neal, secretary and treasurer of
the Southington Savings bank, has filed his
bond.

North Haver.
North Haven, Oct. 18. The officers of

Mineral spring division, S. of T., were in-
stalled last Monday evening by P. W. P. E,
L. Linsley. Representatives to the Grand
division, which is to be held soon, were
chosen.

The class in the Congregational Sunday
school taught by Mr. Edward Goodyear was
invited to the house of the teacher on Wed-
nesday evening, October 13, where a pleas-
ant social time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Joel Todd fell down a flight of stairs
In her residence Thursday morning and was
much bruised and badly shaken but no bones
broken, and it is hoped not serior tly injured.

Mr. George G. Blakeslee, son of Mr. H. M.
Blakeslee of New Haven, who has been sick
for some weeks, was much worse the first of
the week, but is now more comfortable.

The several committees working for the
centennial celebration met at I insley's hall
cn Thursday evening to complete the ar
rangements for the day. borne, however,
are to meet tor further plans on Monday
evening.

'Che young ladies of the class of Mrs. A
E. Bishop, of 'ths Congregational Sunday
school, effectually surprised their teacher on
her birthday last baturday afternoon by ap
pearing i;t her home entirely unexpected and
each one bringing not only herself and her
snpper but an exact counterpart of herself in
a nice cabinet picture. Mrs. Bishop respond
ed in a very feeling and appropriate manner
and the time passed pleasantly, adding one
more rivet to the golden chain of affection
already existing in this class.

ibe board of registration met at the town
clerk's office on Thursday and received ap
plicatiojs from fifty-fou-r candidates to be
made voters.

Mr. Joseph Pierpont has engaged a pho
tographer from New Haven to furnish views
of the new Memorial bail and will present
one to each family of his numerous custo
mers. Three hundred copies heve been or
dered.

Mr. R. W. Smith, who went north for cat
tle some weeks since, was taken Sick :n Can
ada and unable to return home and is still
absent. Letters are received from him, but
his friends are very anxious in regard to his
welfare.

fori-- ncAi..
Seventh Senatorial Oistrict.

Ihe Repub'icans o the Sevenf-- i Seaatnr'a d:s-
trict are requested to eod de'esai is to a conven-
tion to be beld io Kocoi 18. Jrmrpice builfip"?,
Thursday. October 2s at 10 a. d? . co new 'Date a
c'idiaate for eeiacor.

Clr Oslo it of Commute?.

TAKU NOTICE.
Tbe assistant registrars of the several voting ds-tr:e-

of the town of New Haven will be in session
on Wednesday, Oct. 20, and Friday, Oct. 22, 1886,
fro.rj 1 1 a. m. until 2 t. m. on each of said davs for
vl,e put pose of revising and completing tbe list of
electors.

Place of meeting in the several wards as follows,
viz:

First ward, Edward L. Jones cigar store, No. 98
Church street.

Second ward, OatmatTs joiner shop. No. 18 Park
street.

Third ward, W. F. French's coal office, cor. Con
gress avenue ana ueorge street.

Fourth ward, barber shOD. No. 278 Water street.
Fifth ward,Schwenk's barber shop,No. 484 Chapel

Sixth ward, Klenke's barber shop. St Jobn street.
Beventn ward, sniner'B carriage snop,

Grand avenue.
Eiftbth ward, Geary's grocery store. No. 858 State

sti eec.
Ninth ward, Be nham's feed store. No. 27 Broad

wav.
Tenth ward, engine house, cor. Park and Elm

sti eeis.
E'eventh wa'd. meff t market. No. 91 Ferry street.
Twel-l- ward, house. No. 49 Clay street.
Thirteenth ward, office of the Diamond Match

Co.
FourteentTi waJ, C. W. Hemingway's boot and

saon store, fjasc trrana street.
Fifteenth ward, J. N. Howe's store at Waterside.

Wm. O'KEESie- - Town
Ez.wAKD F. MKRCXt,. ) Registrar8.

oei a 7c

Tie Recuolican headauarters at 17 and 18 Insur
ance buiki:nir are open day and evening until after
the State election, where any information can be
rurmsnea re'atiog to tue e'eetion.

Hugh Dailey, Chairman
Republican Town Committee.

llorstorilN Acid Phosphatemakes Cooling; Drink.
In a tumbler of ice water put- a teaspoon- -

ful of Acid Phosphate; add sugar to the
taste. oloeodotwlt
Tbe Opinion of the medical Profe

slon Itelatlve to Pearl's White Olv-cerln-

Soap.
July 4th. 1885.

" I bave used some of yoursoapani
tair-- it tne nnest tor tne sum in tne marsec

Respt M. I... FIELDER. M. D..
o12 eod3t Eclectric P. O. , Elmore Co., Ala.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is the prescription o? one of
..he best female nurses aud physicians in the
Uniled States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process ot teething its value is incalculable,
Jr. relieves the child from pain, cures dvsen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowe's and
wind colic. By giving health to tbe child it
rests '.he mother. Price iioo a boocle.

a9mws&wly

Facts Worth Knowing.
u all diseases of the nasal mucous mem

b.ane 'e remedy used must be non-irrita-

jtacr. Tue medical profession has been slow
to e.i'n this. Nothing satisfactory can be
accoin flushed with douches, annus, powders,
syringes, astringents or any similar applica-
tion, because they are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than failures.
A multi'ode of persons who had for years
borne all the worry and pain that catarrh
can inflict testify to radical and permanent
cores wrought by Ely's (Jream rJalm.

o2 eod7twt.

BALE'S HONEY fa the best Cough Core, 25, 50c., fl.
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heals aud beautifies, 25c
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions 25c
HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE Black & Brown, 50c
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, COc.

F. H. PRINCE & CO,
I

Ko. 3 State St., Boston,
BANKERS and BROKERS
AlEinBERS OP

New York, Chicago and Boston Stock Exchanges.
PRIVATE WIRES XO

New York. Chicago. Washington. Portland. Fa'l
River, Providence aud New Bedford. olleodSm

Holders of Currency Bonds and Bondsot
S E R I S S B

OF TUB

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO

RAILWAY COMPANY
Will receive a communication of interest and im-
portance to them by forwarding their names and
addresses to us (if they have not already done so),with a memorandum of the amount of hnnHa nf
either daes held by them, or by calling in personat our office.

A. S. HATCH & CO.,
No. 3 JVassau Street,

o8eodawlm NEW YORK.

ELIHV TALE.
Copied from a Portrait 880 Tears Old.
When Klihu Yale founded that time hon-

ored institution of leaminsr, Yale College, he
Btruck a blow at isrnoraDce that has mver-bei-at-

for more than two centuries through-
out the liiirtii and breadth of the hind, and
placed his"rmme in the foremost rank of
Ai iierica's public benefactors. Hut a greater
gcourgo than ignorance is now running
rampant in our nudst. Do you know what
ails you when you have a dull headache ; no
nppetite; nothing tastes good that you eat;
specks pass before your eyes ; low spirits ;

nn irritable and peevish temper; bowels con-

stipated; an appearance of red or white
brick dust in the urine; a tired feeling and
don't know what ails you? You have fallen
a victim to that modem scourge, Malaria.
Nothing on this earth will tone you up bo
quickly and arrest the progress of Malaria
as Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters, the only sure
cure for Dumb Aeue, Chills and Fever, and
all forms of Malaria. Don't wait till you
are on your back but begin at once the use
of Lewis' Ucd Jacket Bitters.

MARK IX Tf nrKtH

YCERlME
is a pearly 'white,
semi-tr- a nsparea;
fluid having a t(j

affinity
for the skin. The
only article yet
known tochemistry
that will penetrate
the sMn WITHOUT
1NJXTKT.

ltcfore V nine.
Beautifies the Complexion,

Eradicates nil Bp"". Freckle, Tan, Moth
Vatche, Vlack Worms, Imparities and

of every Mnd,ettherwltnlnorirpoii
the skin. It Tenders the skin pure, clear, health-
ful mid brilliant, creating a complexion which is
neither artiliciiU nor temporary but at once beau-
tiful nnd permanent in tin beauty. It U a won
iierfu;!y ;.iod thing lox chafed or rough skin on
lai'miu. l'rv it.

IT CTJHES
( imo- -t Instantly) Snnbiirn, Prickly IIcat, Cbap
p .i, j: uirh or Chafed Skin In fact Its results
i:ioq ail diseases of the skin are wonderful

It Never Fdilaj
Trice 75c. per Bottle

Vae Also

PEAKL'S
"White Glycerine

SO-A.- 1

it m3fca the skin so
soft and white.

a:;1: Ynvx

JJrnjTl-j- Jt x or IX. After l?li,c.
PEARt. S WHITE GLYCERINE CL, PROPS., HEW HAYEK. CT

li asc 1" L.itc.
When one has been Buffering the agonies

of a evi-r- attack of rheumatism, neuralgia,
anil relief comes, it seernw as if a

new lease of life htul been granted. Such
have be n t he feelings of thousands who, af-I- it

trying pliysieianc ami numberless reme-
dies, liaeiiv,-- ( Athlophoros and found to
thtir yreat joy that this medicine really did
cure :hese diseases.

1 am glad to say Athlophoros is the only
meuieiiie that ever gave mo the relief to
much grayed for by one suffering from the
rheumatism in its worst form. It has done
wonders, not only for myself, but tor sever-
al neighbors. 1 recommend and praise it as
the only cure for rheumatism.

Mrs. Ass Haxpis,
Corner Pleasant and Ridge streets,

Waterbury, Conn.
l'Jl Academy Avenue, Providence, 3. I.

June li), 1886.
1 have used and recommended Athlophor-

os in rheumatism and neuralgia, and am
pleased with the effectB in the majority of
cases. A. '51. Knapp, M. l3.

Watw.huky, Conn., Oct. 11, 1885.
ft it suffering ail the terrors of an imag

inative orthodox hell for two weeks with
rheumatism, and daily growing

worse, I v. as induced to try your Athlophoro-
s.. The effect was like magic. I was re-
lieved i in mediately, and I would say to all
wlio are suffering from the dread disease,
Don't fail to try Athlophoros.

Frank Mori.ey,
89 Grand street.

Rn Charles E. Harris, late pastor St.
John street II. K. church, New Haven, Conn.
For acute rheumatism iu my shouider Athlo-
phoros te led like a charm and I am free
from any attack since.

Kvery druggist should lieep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlophor-
os Co. , 1 Wall St., New York, will send
either (carriage paid) on receipt of regular
price, which is $1 per bottle for Athlophoros
and SOc for Pills.

For liver aii'l kidney diseases, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion. wi'::l.i:r tiervt ns debility, diseases ol" wo-
men, e sr. st pa! n, headache, impure blood, &c,
Al!i!'.it!!niw are unequaled.

Frasikiln Howes'

iSIIIOilL DISCOVERY.
THE (iRKAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Nature's own remedy, Roots, Herbs and
Wines of Uerries.

SEST medicixe:
FOR THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BLOOD.

OSK TRIAL PROVES ITS GREAT VALUE.

I'tst up in t'ti'.l quarts and last
Six Wcch,
REN l) FOIl FREE

TESTIMONIAL BOOK!
To Fraitklia Hoti-e- & Son, KB r.roafl-ay- , N. Y.

CHARLES S. LEETE & CO., Agents,
207 So UO:t tnle lrcot,

'jelH'i.s:' (New llaven Coon' S A l' LT it DA IA N 1) 51 OK DA Y

Mm. mi. j 31. wfiiuiiT
Will te at lier old ofllee,

OS Oraiigu Street.
Sept. SI auil 12, at her house, frm 9 a.

in. to 9 l. HI.
l 'oiiHultati'jn fee $ I. seJKtf

ll Tfe,,r,i1

T?.f!rn M -r-- r

quick! Saf:ffectval!
in a,H ClSe5 of STOMACri,KiD--

EY, UVE.R & Blooo Disorder?.
for Sale Everywhere.

A DnCITlUT CURE without Medioin. Pat
H I U .) I I I 3 tented October Iti. 1S76.

ur b '.viit care the most obstinate case in four
days .r I .

ALLANS
Jnl'ihlfl Mpriinatpf! RniiPiPc.

Nn nauwiiis Jocm of ctibebfl, copaiba or oil of
sani:iIwfKji. that ura certain to produce dyspep-i- a

hv il!troy ititf tl;e coatirijrs of the stomach. Price
$I.MX 8o!tt by all ijruKists or mailed on rrciptof f . for further particularssend for circular.

r. t). jjox l.a-w- .

.1. ALL4 CO CURES3 John (rcc(,ew York
au18eorltf

HAVANA CIGARS.
Fresh Importations of new brands, includinf; both

nv dium and fancy grades. New crop tobacco.
EDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 Chapel Street

tl THF HflME PHYSICIAN.

E. P. JPDD. Send to G. P.
New York, for full catalogue. ocStr

5.75 5.75
5 77)4 5.77H
5.874 5.f.i)4

( Oct
Lard Nov 5.77)6

I Dec 5.87)4

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
.$1,000 New Haven & Northampton 6 per cont.

bond.
10 shares Air Line RR. Co. preferred stock.
1 share Shore Line RR. bond.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

732 and 734 Cliapel Street.
Bonds and Stocks for Sale.

100 shares Bridgeport Gas Lipht Co.
$600 Burlinerton. Cedar Rapids and Northern 5s.
$5,000 Columbus, Hocking Valley and Toledo RR.

OS.

$10,000 Minneapolis and St. Louis RR. 1st 7s.
$3,000 Cincinnati, Van Wert & Michigan RR. 1st

more, os oe denomination or $iuu.
50 shares Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co,
$5,000 Houka tonic RR. 1st 4s of 1910.
$2,000 Lackawanna & Western RR. 5s, guaran-

teed bv Delaware. Lackawanna and Western RR.
Western Farm Loans, principal and Interest

guar&nireea.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,

H. G. WARREN & CO.,

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.

87 ORANGE STREET- -

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

JVos. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
VEW YORK riTV.

READY TO-DA- Y.

Mr. Gladstone's Great Pamphlet,

THE IRISH QUESTION.
I History of an Idea. IT Lessons of the Election.

DOWNES NEWS CO.,
86 Chapfl Street.

LINEN UULLAi-r- a
' PAT sniLESS'FOLD

A i iifAve R.IVC CATISFARTiriM

jrni outwear two collar made in the old way.

Cbi:ci,7fcf ALL THE 1 .f&fllf
tVcHC - SOLD EVERYWHERE trfT

... i ha hail afvnnr daftlcr or

, :


